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SaucersStill
Mystery, But
Not Menacing

By VERN HAUGLAND
AP AtUUon ncporttr

WASHINGTON (fl The Air!
Force iy It' still checking Into
flying saucerreports, but It's cer-
tain of one thing: the saucers-what- ever

they are don't seem to
be a menace to the United States.
Most ot the sightings tracedto date
have turned out to be natural
phenomena.

A flurry of reports that scores
ot unidentified objects had been
spotted by, radar In the Washington
area during the past 10 days led
the Air Force to call a special
news conference yesterdayto tell
what It knew or thought of the
saucers.

The official Air Force conclusion,
announcedyesterday:

About one-fift- h ot the sighting
reports are "from credible obser--
vers, of relatively incredible things

so we keep' on being concerned
about them."

Of the one-fift- h for which there
Is no explanation, Mai. Gen. John
A. Samtord, Intelligence director;
sua:
; "No patternhas everbeen found
that reveals anything remotely like
a purposo or consistency that can
In any way be associatedwith any
menace to the United States."

. Samford Is one of the Air Force's
two top experts on saucers.The
other Is Ma. Gen. Roger Ramey,
director ot operations. Both at-
tended the news conference to an
swer whatever questions newsmen
tossed their way.

Samford and Ramey announced
that since 1947 the Air .Force has
analyzed about 2,000 reports ot
sightings of strange'objects In the
sky.

The bulk of these, after cross

Area HasIts Own
StrangePhenomena

t f The Big, Spring area-- is not with-

out' its strange.flying phenomena.
"Within the past week reports

concerning three objects have
reached authorities, the weather
bureau and Air Force:

Most vivid description ot a flying
object was furnished to Sheriff
Walter Tcele at Garden Ctiy.

A middle-age- d woman, who had
been looking after cattle 10 miles
south of Garden City, at 10 ajn.
Mqnday suddenly beheld something
that was shapedlike a turtle shell.

It appeared,she'said, to be about
15 feet in length and possibly 10

feet high. Around the basewas a
strip or a groove, and at the rear
a small trail ot blue flame ot va--

RadarTricky,

AF Reminds
WASHINGTON tn Air Force

experts say there's nothing to be
excited about when radar picks up
unidentified objects, or' flying sau-
cers. Radar, they say, is a tricky
gadget.

Called to Washington in the wake
of a flurry ot excltment following
the radar-spottin- g of scores of fly
ing saucers In the past 10 days,
specialists in the field said:

It Is not unusual for radar to
pick, up rain squalls, birds,'water
spouts, and even surf spray.

Warm air over cool air can de--'

fleet radar waves and cause false
responses.

At WriEht-Patterso- n field. Day-
ton, Ohio, objects seen on radar
circled high "In such a manner
that We became concerned." Air
craft sent up to Investigate found
that the radar sightings were a
kind of Ice formation in the sky.

But this was about the trickiest
trick of all:

At one base, the airborne radar
ot a night fighter sent up to investi-
gate a suspicious "blip" locked in-

to a definite sighting. The pilot fol
lowed the screen image Until he
suddenly discovered it was leading
him into the ground.

He swerved upward Just in time
to avoid crashing, then flew back
to his starting point and followed
the same radar sighting two more
times. Both times it led him earth
ward.

The conclusion: radar wave
somehow bent groundward and re-
bounded from an object on solid
earth.
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checking, 'have been reasonably
well identified as the product of

friendly aircraft, ut

hoaxes, or electrical or meteoro
logical phenomena.

But every effort being made
to Identify the mysterious one-fif- th

One new steo being plannedis use
of a newly-develope-d telescopic
camera which can photograph a.

area of sky on one
plate.

Some of the 'unidentified objects
show up distinctly on radar sets,
Early Tuesday, for example, the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
at WashingtonNational Airport re-

ported, strange blips on its radar
screen dots which normally would
represent airplanes moving through
the sky for a period
oi almost live nours.

Other radar units in the area
failed to pick up the objects, how-

ever. No visual sightings were re

to--

is

ported.
The two generals added mat tne

hot weatherot recent weeks well
might bo related to the current
outbreak ot saucer reports.

They said that a temperature In
version a layer of warm air over
cool air sometimes may be suf-
ficient to deflect radar waves and
cause a false responseon a radar
set.

Temperature inversions can
in perfectly clear skies. Sam

ford said such an .inversion was
present in the Washington area
early last Sunday, when up to a
dozen unidentified objects appear-
ed'on radar screens both at Wash
ington National A'rpott and nearby
Andrews. Air Base.

And radar itself is not perfect.
officials said. It can be "tricked

poV Issued sttentlyVich'sIdelSd
three-paddle- s or fins protruding.

The color was a brownish green.
This thing, she told Sheriff Teele,

hovered at about tree-to- p level.
While she sat terrified, and feared
that it might explode, tne object
suddenly rose,without appreciable
sound. It was, she noted, compara-
tively flat on the underside. In a
twinkling, it was gone.

For some time, she told the she'r--
iff, she sat slumped with her head
on the.steering wheel, thinking
she might have been dreaming.
Convinced this was not the case,
she came to town and reported It.

At Big Spring the U.S. Weather
Durtau here said it had not heard
of any similar, reports.

Tuesday at 11:15 cm., accord
ing to reports reaching the bureau,
threeyoungstersheard or saw some
strange things. Whatever 'they
were gave on a wierd nolso like a
car traveling at a high rate ot
speea, BKiading around a curve,
Two of the lads were supposed toj

things, and the third heard the
noise. The objects were moving at
a greatrate of speed,according to

Reports started last week when
people at two separated points be-
held an extremely bright light travel
ing Horizontal to the earth in a
east to west direction. The thing
seemea 10 sires south of town

i i ii- -i
, .an luimeuiaieiy 10 me West ap

peared 10 uurst. une couple at a
drive-l- n theatre saw it: another
man reported to the Air Force and
Weather Buureau that he had seen
a jei expioae-- at tne south end
of one of the runways. There were
no planes up at that time, however,
The object, giving off a blinding
Diue-wnt- te light, moved almost
noiselessly, Some courses said this
might well have been a meteor,

AUSTIN, July 30 Ifl-G- ood to ex-

cellent development of cotton, late
feed and pastures over the east-e-m

third ot Texss was reported by
the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture today.
Generous rains ot a week ago

were the reason for the favorable
East Texas crop Outlook.

The Western two-thir- of the
state continued to suffer from

rain. Feedcrops and pas
tures deteriorated further or were
just holding their own.

SomeNorthenr High Plains coun-
ties and the northern counties in
the low rolling plains reported Im
proved growing conditions lor cot
ton, grain sorghums and pastures
after the previous- week a rains.

Cotton made good progress In
most areasexcept for some south
ern low rolling plains and adjacent
High Plains counties where tbo
drouth continued, and in the lower

Egypt's royal yacht, the Mshroujsa, rests stern-fir- st at a pier at Naples,with the deposedKing Farouk
and his family aboard. Egypt's ambassadorto Italy, Abdel Aziz Bidr Bey (In group at top of gang-plan- k)

boards thecraft to greet the former King. At right Is U. S. Sixth Fleet communications ship
Adirondack. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome).

GOP Tuning Harmony
Chorus; Demos Discord

Br Th AtsoctiUd Prtit
New voices were added to the

Republican harmonychorus today
as notes otdiscord soundedamong
Democrats m the soutn.

Two senators who backed the
unsuccessful fight of Sen. Taft of
Ohio for the presidential nomina
tion were welcomed into the camp
of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the
Dartv nominee. They are ben.
Everett Dlrkscn ot Illinois and Sen.
Hugh Butler ot Nebraska.

Dlrksen. who touched off a dem
onstration at the Republican con
vention in a speech blasting Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
an Elsenhower strategist,disclosed
through his office that he will fly
to DenverSaturday to participate
ln.a S of Elsenhower
campalgneitrtogyconferenccs.v?r.

Butler called on Elsenhower yes
terday and came out predicting
victory for the general In Nebraska
and expressingconfldet.eethatTaft
will take an active part In the
campaign to put Elsenhower in the
White House.

In Indiana, the
statecommittee for Elsenhower de
cided to stay In existence, but
agreed to With the pro- -
Tatt regular Republican state or
ganization.

In the Democratic camp, rum
blings of discontent were heard In
Virginia, South Carolina, Louisiana
and"Mississippi. They appeared to
bo directed more at the Demo-
cratic platform's civil rights plank
than at the party's nominees, Gov.
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois and
Sen. John J. Sparkman ot

In 'South Carolina, Gov. James
F. Byrnes said he would have
voted against the platform if he
had the chance.He said he will
make bis views 'on the candidates
known when the stateDemocratic
convention reconvenes Aug. 6 to
decide upon 9 course of action.

In Virslnia. the Rlchmand News
Leader became the first Richmond
newspaper to support a non-De-

ocratic presidential candidate since
1890. It came out for the Elsen
hower-Nlxo-n ticket. But a political
source close to the Virginia State
Democratic Central Committeepre?
dieted that, the state convention
would not be reconvened to bolt
the Democratic ticket. A decision
is left up' to stateparty leaders

In Mississippi, former Lt. Gov.
Sam Lumpkin ot Tupelo said Els-
enhower's name will be suggested
for possible endorsement at the
Aug. 23 reopening ot the state
Democratic convention. But Gov.
Hugh White has said he will sup
port the nationalDemocratic ticket.

In Louisiana, Gov. Robert Ken-

Crops In WestSectionOf
StateAre Still Suffering

in-

sufficient

Valley, where Insect, damage was
neavy.

urain sorgnum combining was
practically completedin theCoastal
Bend- - and harvest has moved into
Central Texas. Late corn was mak
ing satisfactory growth in eastern
and southeastern counties. Peanuts
were holding up welt Id the north
ern commercial area. Harvest of
tne eany crop continued in south.
irn rnuntlr.

Rlce prospects continued favor
able, as did pecan prospects.

conditions were favorably for
harvestot the few remaining

commercial vegetables, mainly
cantaloupes,potatoesand

Pasturesin the easternthird ot
the stateare supplying good graz-
ing, and. cattle are making satis
factory gains. Range feed over the
trans-Peco- s and westernplateaure
gionswas supplying sufficient grass
to maintainlivestock la fair snipe,

Royal Yacht At Naples

non said the state Democratic Cen--1

tral Committee will decide whether
to support the'Stevenson-Sparkma- n

ticket.
In Tuesday's Democratic pri

mary in Arkansas, Sid McMath,
seeking a third term as governor
with President Truman s support.
led four opponentsbut was forced
into a run-of-f with Chancery Judge
Francis Cherry Aug. 12.

Another Democratic primary in
Louisiana saw the rcnomlnatlon,
equivalent to election, of four
Democratic U. S. representatives

3
AUSTIN, July. 30 MiPolio con-

tinued to sweep Texas the past
week, with 253 new casesreported
to the State Health Department,
That was the secondhighest num
ber of cases ever reported in a
single week..

A record 280 caseshad been re--.

corded two weeks earlier and
243 cases a week ago.

Sixty-tw- o counties counted new
polio patients the pastweek, eight
of them for the first time.

The year's total Jumped to 2,--
097 compared with C85 a year ago.

Despite the high number of
cases. State Health Officer George
W. Cox was hopeful the peak had
been reachedat the 288 mark.

"If that was the peak, then this
thing will stay fairly static for a
few weeks and then decline. But
we have no way ot knowing for
certain that it was a peak. We
can lust hope." he said.

Harris County (Houston) contin
ues to top tne list last weeic wun
51 ew cases.That county has re
ported 454 cases to the State
Health Department through July
28.

Dallas County suffered 20 cases;
Nueces and Tarrant, 13 each: El
Paso and Jefferson, 11 each.

Robertson County, touched by
polio for the first time this year,
reported,four cases.Other counties
suffering their first incidence were
Knox, two cases, and Childress,

July 30 IB-J- ohn

L. Lewis reportedly has begun
talks with a major part of the soft
eoai industry, probablyto lay tne
groundwork for full-sca- contract
negotiations.

An informed source, who is in
touch with the 'situation but de-

clined use of his name, said today
Lewis had his first conference
with the industry yesterday.

The United Mine Workers chief
told the Bituminous Coal Operators
Association July 22 that the present
soft coal work contract would end
Sept, 22. The present contract has
beenopenfor termination on 50-d-

notice by either side for several
months.

Barring a new contract, Lewis is.
considered certain to take his 450,-00- 0

miners out ot the nation's soft
coal pits on Sept. 22 If he follows
past performances. His battle cry
has always been "No Contract, no
work."

It is not known definitely who
participated on the industry side
but the obvious choice would be
Harry M. Moses, president of the
Bituminous Coal OperatorsAssocia-
tion an ' dthe man who does all
the negotiating for association
members. These operators rep.
resentabout half ot the annual soft
coal tonnage mined by the UMW.

Hebert. Boess. "Brooks anil Pass
man. Rep. Willis, seeking a third
term, faced a run-of-f with former
state Sen. Dudley J. LeUlanc. Hep
Morrison was unopposed for re--
nomlnatlon to his seat.

In Texas, former Rep. Martin
Dies seemedassured ot return to
Congress.His leading opponent In
a seven-ma-n congressmanat large
race, former Lt. Gov. John Lee
Smith, conceded and withdrew
from a possible run-o- ft for , the
Democratic nomination, tan-
tamount to election.

Polio Is Continuing
weepACTT3SS prare

LewisStarting

Negotiations
WASHINGTON,

Coryell, Coltle, Freesone,
and Titus, one each.

Mills

Incidence in other counties:
Bexar 9; Potter 8; Grayson 7;

Harrison 6; Tom Green' 5; Ander-
son, Hidalgo, Lubbock, McLennan,
Nacogdoches,Travis, Wharton and
young, 4 eacn; urown, Cameron,
Ector, Lavaca, and Smith 3 each;
Bowie, Dawson, Galveston, Guada-
lupe, Henderson, Hunt, Jim Wells,
Kleberg, Martin, Runnels, Ste
phens, Taylor and Wood 2 each;
Ellis, Gonzales,Gregg, Hardeman,
Hopkins, Howard, Kaufman, Kerr,
Mcculloch, Morris, Navarro, or-
ange; Rusk, San Patricio, Upton,
Wilbarger and Williamson, 1 each.

Two cases occurred in Veter--
ans Administration Hospitals.

To date, 153 of Texas' 254 coun
ties have been hit by polio.

TruceDoubtful,

SaysVan Fleet
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Korea UT Gen. James
A. Van Fleet said today there is
less chance for an armistice in
Korea than ever before.

The U, S. Eighth Army.comman--
der told a new conferencethe pros
pect lor an armistice is m aireci
proportion to the amount of ml'l-tar-y

pressure,put on the Commu-
nists and that the Communists be-

lieve the United Nations forces will
not attackto force a truce.

He said the Reds "still, have the
capability of striking at any point
with considerable surprise."

But be added they have been
"thinning out their front line
strength quite a bit over a period
ot. many weeks" to the point where
it is "thinner than ever before.'

He said their reasons for doing
so were:

,1. Floods,
2. U.N. close air Support of In

fantrv attacks.
3, Pressure on the ground by the

Eighth Army.
4. Lack of supplies In the Com-

munist forward areas.
5. Threat of a U.N. amphibious

offensive,
6. A Communistdecision that the

U.N, forces will not attackand that
there will not be an armistice.

SaucersNo Concern
To Albert Einstein

LOS ANGELES Ifl Physicist
Albert Einstein Is serenely uncon
cerned about flying saucers.

Evangelist Louis A. Gardner
wrote Einstein at Princeton to ask
bis opinion, , Einstein replied
"These people have seen some
thing (underlined). What it is I do
not know and I am not curious to
know'

This was the extent of Ms reply.

Area Is Annexed
By City, Another
Extension Is Due
New Version Of

WSBIsNowIn

Legal Existence
By ROWLAND EVANS JR

WASHINGTON MV-- A shiny new
Wago Stabilization Board frco from
the bitterness and controversy!
which surrounded its predecessor
came into legal existence today.

As yet unmanned, the new board
will look much like the old WSn
which, with a membership of 18
representing the public interest,
labor and industry, was ordered
disbanded by Congressbecause ot
recommendations it mado last
March in Us effort to settle the
critical steel dispute.

The new WSB hss no power to
deal with nation-wid- e labor dis
putes; all its members will need
Senate confirmation; and all regu-
lations it may issue to control
wasesmust be cleared first by the
Economic Stabilization Agency
headed bv Roser L. Putnam.

The new board has already
crossed one hurdle: the AFL an
nounced that lt will reappoint its
representation on the old board to
the' new board.

The CIO maintained official si
lence but there was no question lt
too would agree to participate.

Slated tor chairmanship Is Har-
vard law professor Archibald Cox,
a young labor relations expertwho
now is of the Con
struction Industry Stabilization
Commission.

Missing from the new boardwill
be Nathan P. Felnslnger. chair
man of .the outgoing board for the
paitf''monthsj?"'- -

Felnslnger. chief target of con.
crcsslonal wrath for the setUement
proposals in the steel dispute, left
town last night, for Madison, Wis.
He has been ,on leave from his
labor law professorship at the
University ot Wisconsin.

The board Felnslnger headed
disposed of 60,000 petitions for
wage Increases submitted to.lt by

nt agreement, SO

per cent of them unanimously; lt
handled 22 deadlocked disputes, 12
certified for setUement proposals
by the President, the other10 sub
mitted by tho deadlocked parties
voluntarily for a binding decision.

The board was almost 100 per
cent successful in handling all. but
one ot these .disputes. The excep-
tion was the granddaddy of them
all tho steel dispute.

The board becamea focal point
of rclaUons, as
Felnslnger put lt yesterday, "with-
out the assistance ot a no strike,
no lockout pledge (by labor and
management), without the patri
otic stimulus of an all-o- war ef
fort, without subpoenapower and
with authority to make only rec-
ommendations . . . ."

That is a quotation from a fare
well letter Felnslnger wrote the
President. He made the letter pub-
lic at a valedictory news

Word Change
Is Suggested

MUNSAN, Korea Ul The Com
munists today suggesteda possibly
significant change in the wording
ot the proposed Korean armistice
document now under study by staff
officers of both sides.

It dealt with a paragraphrelat
ing to war prisoners. The issue ot
prisoner exchange has blocked a
truce; for months.

The Redsproposed changingthe
term "captured personnel" to

prisoners ot war" in paragraph
52. which would then read:

"Each side agrees to Insure'that
it shall not employ in acts of war
In the Korean conflict any pris
oners of war "released frqm
custody incident to the armistice."

Col, Duncan S. SomervUle, UiN.
Command staff officer, said he had
asxea me ueas jor ciariiication.

During recentsecret truce talks;
MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior U.N. armistice delegate,
told the Reds the term captured
personnel meantall people in cus-
tody, even those opposingrepatria
tion, War prisoners, he added,
were all those persons who were
to be repatriated.

OnePerson Dead
In HeavyRains

TOKYO (JB One person is dead
and 10 are missing as a result of
heavy trains last night on Southern
Honshu, largest ot the Japanese
Islands.

Kyodo News Agency said about
3,000 homes and 1,087 acres of
farmland vera flooded,

DevelopmentSet
North Of College
Ono annexation action was completed and anotherstart-

ed Tuesdayby the city commission.
First readingof an ordinanceextendingtho eastcorpor-

ate boundaryto Include some 50 acresof tho H. S. Moss land;
north'of Howard County Junior College, was approved.Plans
call for development of the tract as Collctro Park Estates, com.
missloners were informed by Moss representatives"a wc6k
ago.

xne addition, for higher priced homes, will bo bounded
on tho west by Birdwcll Lane, city limit lino, prior to annexa
tlon of tho 50 acres.

Fourth and final reading of the ordinance adding some
272 acresto the west side of the city also was approved.Tho
iiiuicjuiuuu wiu uuuuiiiu cuec--
tivo In about two weeks, as
soon as publication and other
legal requirements aro ful- -

miea.
Residents tf the area, which

lies between the former city limit
uno anaHarding street In the Air
port AddtUon, will receive adjust
ed water and sewer bills for the
month of August (bills maUed In
September). The lower inslde-the-clt- y

rates will be charged custom
ers in the annexed area.

Commissioners reiterated their
position on providing utilities for
the recently annexed cast exten-
sion ot Monllcello Addition. The
five-ye-ar reimbursement plan, pre-
viously put In effect for a part of
the addition, applies only to the
300 defense rental housing units
under construction, they said.

A discussion with Henry A.
Young, builder of the houses, fol-
lowed with Young complaining 'that
delay In getting water and sewer
lines In place was handicapping
his.construction .work
"ClryManagcr If. Vf. Whitney ad

vised Young that desoslt of soma
$11,000 to pay for waterandsewer
installation costs had reached the
city only Monday, He said delay in
posting the deposit kept the city
engineering department from pro
ceeding with work In the housing
project.

Young said he hadbeen Informed
by Otis Grafa, land owner who out
up the deposit, that the money had
oeen lurnea over 10 tne city seven
weeks ago. City Engineer Clifton
N. Bellamy alsodentedthis, stating
that Grafa had handed him the
check Saturday afternoon and that
lt had been .turned over to City
Secretary C. R. McClenny

The builder informed the com
mission that FHA requirements
for a rental housing project for
Negroes in the .Banks Addluon in-

cluded graveled and curbed streets
(about eight blocks) around the
project Neither Young nor Hosea
Banks, owner of the land, asked
tho city for assistance in providing
the streets, nor did they indicate
that they planned to install the
Curb and gravel roadways.

commissioners suggested that
was a problem for the landown
er and developer to work out. They
pointed out mat the city already
naa agreed to provide water and
sewer lines and invest $1,500 in an
access road for the development,

, Br Th Associated Pftu
Former CongressmanMartin

Dies, one ot the nation's first Com-
munist hunters, apparently will get
to resume his searchfor Reds wlth-- i
out a runoff.

former Lt, Gov.
John Lee Smith of Lubbock, Dies'
closest chaUenger in the seven-candida-te

field for
concededdefeat. He said he

would not contest Dies in the. Aug.
23 runoff no matter whst the vote.

The latest count ot tho Texas
Election Bureau shows Dies with
601,098 votes, 49.69 per cent of the
total. Ho needed 50 per cent to
definitely rule out a runoff.

Now the final decision will come
Aug. 11 at the official canvass ot
last Saturday's Democratic prima
ry.

The state DemocraUc Execuuve
Committee apparently will have
three alternatives:

Consider Smith's withdrawal fi
nal and recognize Dies as the nom
inee, or decide Smith badno choice
in the matter and put his name on
the runoff baUot anyway, or decide
that Smith's withdrawal leaves the
runoff to the third-plac- e candidate.
Phil Hamburger, Houstoncity coun
cilman.

"Accept my consratulauons on
your splendid victory," Smith wired
uies. "nau u returnsuoicata a

CAA Proposal

Outlined To

Commission

SMITH WITHDRAWS

Airport discussions civil and.
city commis

sioners during their meetina
Tuesday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney but
lined a ClvU Aeronautics Admlnls
traUon proposal for' turning over
to the City ot Big Spring an air-
port hangar presently situated in
a cotton field seven miles north of
Lamesa.

Big Spring can have the hangar
lt the city will move the

structurehere for airport
purposes, Whitney said he was In.
formed Saturdayby Jack Robson,
assistant district engineerfor tho
CAA.

Cost ot moving the butldlnB and
setting it up here would be $7,600
to $10,000, the city manageresti-
mated. He said an expenditure of
$75,000 to $100,000 would be re-
quired to erecta comparable

The hangar Is part of an Arm
Air Force Installation abandoned,
after World War II. The War As-se- ts

Administration had given tho
building to. an Oklahoma citywhich
recently turned it back to the gov-
ernment.

Commissioners talked favorably
ot accepting the hangar, but de-
cided to wait until Friday to maka
a definite commitment. They ex-
pect to discuss the matter with J.
D. Chuhch; CAA's district airport
engineer, wnen ne ana other CAA
officials visit Hamilton Field hers
Friday afternoon.

The commission grantedthe Air
Force permission to demolish an
old building at Webb Air Forco
Base with the,provision that, tho
city acquire claim to a new build-
ing with which it WiU be replaced.
RehablBtaUonof the structure,an
old bombslght hangar, is imprac-
tical, the city manager said ho
was advised by Air Force repre-
sentatives. The Air Force desires
to replace the hangarwith an elec-
tronic equipment maintenance

Dies Is Elected
Without Run-O-ff

Late'Tuesday

Congressman-at-larg-e

mllltary-occupl- ed

runoff, in such event I will not con
test, Deiieving that you deserve tho
victory by virtue of your greatvote
of confidence."

I appreciate the fine attltiufe
Mr. Smith has taken in this race,"
uies answered. . . . I appreciate!
this fine statementfrom this fine
genUeman."

Dies, who fotlffht Comtnttntttn tn
14 yearsas congressman from tho
Second District and as chairman
01 we itouse Activi-
ties Committee,said he believedth
strong vote ha received was a voto
for good government.

. My entry in this ratawas a de-
sire to serve my country onca
more." he said, "I am not as po-
litically ambitious asI was 30 years

Si DIES, rV4, Coi.-- l

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day: 2,969,000 gallons.

Maximum sato sustained
withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.



LadiesAuxiliary Of Forsan
CountryClub Gives Party

FORSAN, (SpD Member of
toe tidies Auxiliary of the For-i-u

Country Club entertained their
husband with a party at the club-

house Saturdayevening.
Present were Mr, and Mrs, M.

M. nine,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. y,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scud-da- y,

Mr, and Mrs, A, D. Barton,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Long and Mr, and
Mrs. E. M. Bailey.

Other guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Marshall. Dorothy Jean
Gressett. Alene Roberts, J. C.
Ptb Jr.. BUI Sklles. Elray Scud
day and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Scud--

day c Browtuieid.r
The Men's Fellowship Club In-

cluded their families as euests at
their regular monthly meeting
Monday evening In the annex of
the Methodist Church.

C J. Lamb showed color slides
taken on a recent trip he and Mrs.
Lamb made to points of Interest In
Oregon and Utah.

Guestsother than families of the
members were the Hev. and Mrs
W. p. Kirk of the Lees Baptist
Church andMr. and Mrs. A. W.
.White, also of Lees,.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod was In charge
of the regularbusinessmeeting of
the Methodist WSCS at the Church
Monday afternoon.

Reports were heard andan an-
nouncement jriade of a district
WSCS meeting to be held In Mid
land Aug, S from 0:30 a.m. to :

P.m.
Leaders were chosen for the

three annua) studies of the society.
Mrs. Elrod will conduct the first
study beginning with the first reg
ular meeting in September.

The society voted to assist In the
Sunday evening activities of the
.MYF.. Flye member were present,

Recent guests of Mrs. C. A. BaV

lard have been Mrs, JamesK.
Eaton, Kay and Jannenof Hour--
ton, Mrs. C. G. walker and La
Rue of Sliver, Mr, and Mrs. W. K,

Scudday, Connie and Kerney Sue,
of Garden City and J, S. Ballard
of Waco.

Mr, and Mrs. J, T, Gray of Had'
acol were Forsan' visitors Mon
day. Their son. Hit! Turnage, who
had' been working .here, returned
homewith them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Stockton
and children' of San Angelo plan to
leave this week end to spend a
month' vacation In Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Ray King
and family aro new residents from
Snyder on the Sun Oil Co. lease.
King is a former Forsin resident.

Mr. and Mr. J. T. Law and fam-
ily moved to Sweetwater Satur-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Sehullx and
family left Tuesday to make their
home in Newhall, Calif. Schultshas
returned to his former work with
the Standard OilCo. of California.

Mr. an Mrs. II. L. Nixon will
leave Friday' for Orlando. Florida
to spend their vacation with their
daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs,
JohnL. Sublett and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and Donald were In Amarlllo on
business over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchtld
and Mary Ann spent Tuesday with
relatives In Jal, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and
Peggyhave had as their recent

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322
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guests Mrs. C. M. LaDuque and
LaRue of Seminole and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Leatherman of

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hall have been Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Lewallen and children of Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. MUmollan of
No Trees and a granddaughter, An
ita Glen Russell, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heldeman
and' daughter have bad as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rambo
of Snyder.

Mr. and Air. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue of Knspp were Forsan
visitors Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. O. A. Jones, sue
and Jameswere week end visitor
In Levtfland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hicks of Luk
lng spent last week end with Mr,
and Mrs, J. B. nick and Harold.

Nan Holladay and her grand'
lothlan are visiting relative In Co
lumbia. Ky.

Henry JamesMcElreath has re
turned from a vacation trip to Del-
ia andpoint In Arkansas andKan
sas.

Mr. and Mr. ErdaLewis are va
cationing In McCamey with her
parents. Mr. and Mra. 0. It. Alex
andcr, and In Hobhs, N. M-- , with
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Leon Lewis and children.

JamesButtles and Richard GU

more spent the week end In Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Stone and
family of San Angelo spent Sunday
with .the L. W. Moores.

Mrs. Frank Shannon Is a patient
m a Big spring nospitai.

Mrs. JoeMartina of Odessaand
Mrs. AUIe B. Cook of Garden City
recently visited mends in Forsan,

Mrs, Ott King Is' visiting her fath
er-i- EOla.

Sunday visitors at Carlsbad
Cavern were Lucie Jacobs, Peggy
Knight, Raford Dunagan and Larry
Shortcs.

Mr. and Mr. Herman Parson
of Colorado City were, week-en- d

guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. .Clifton and Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Camp. Nan
nie Fay and Linda will leave Sun
day to spend a week vacation
with relative In Granbury, Glen
Rose and Fort Worth.

Ell Jacobs Is In Aspermont for
two weeks vacationrelief with the
Continental Oil Co.

2HT andparkl

SS ClassElects
New Officers At
Meeting Tuesday

Niw officers were elected when
the girls' Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
met Tuesday evening at the
church.

Donna Clark-wa- s named presi
dent and other officers IncludeJoy
White, vice president; Annette Har
ris, .secretary; and Carolyn Wash-
ington, treasurer.

Mrs. J. II. Eaatham is class
teacher. Following the business
meeting, the group was entertain-
ed at a theatreparty.

Major And Family.
Fly To Honolulu

Major Ernest W. Alexander Jr,
has recently been transferredfrom
Kelly Air Force Baseat San An-
tonio to Hlckam Field, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The majors wife and children,
Pat and Scott, flew to Honolulu
with, him. He Is pUot of a 7.

HI parents are Mr. and Mrs. E,
W Alexander sr, o( 1010 Bluebon
net.

What'sa picnic
without Coke?

jjjjljj

goodpicnloU lively and

vlth fun. Tito lifo

ofico-col- d Coca-Col-a

much to any occasion.

tcTTUD ucaAumosnvor rm coocouccwamt if

COCACOLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

O Hit, Wl COCXCcA CCWAMr

"SleepyHorse
395

By CAROL CURTIS
Dottle, the SleepyHorse who nev

er ooens her eyes at all. Is I
delightful little two-col- transfer
motif In turquoise and pink to apply
directly, via the hot-Iro- n onto school
skirts, scarves,sports jackets, nice,
too, on Small children- - play suit
nalsmas. table mats, crib qums
There are-1- motifs 3 and 4,Inches
In sue. No embroidery needed!

Send for the "SLEEPY
HORSE" Motifs In Multl-Col-

Transfers (PatternNo. 395) trans
fer and laundering Instruction,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to' CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229; Madison Square Station1

NtW York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class, mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

E. C. Sewell
Is Injured
On Vacation

FORSAN, (Spl)-W- ord has been
received here that E. C. Sewell re
ceived a broken arm and an in
jured ankle In an automobile acci-
dent near San Diego, Calif. The
Sewells and their daughters, Blllle
Sue and Betty Ruth, were on va-

cation there and will not be able
to return home for severalday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
Billy Frankat vacationing In Dun-

can, Okla.
Mr. and Mr. Sherb Berger have

a their guests, Roy Oglesbce and
his son and daughter-in-la- Mr,
and Mra., Phillips Oglesbee, all ot
Raymond, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Conway and
daughter, Saundra, ot San Antonio
were Wednesdayguests of Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Leonard and Bob.

Mr. and Mra Ell Jacobs and
Lucie had as their week-en- d guests,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D, Burton ot Gold'
smith, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs of Orona
and Mr. and Mrs. TrumanJacobs

Virginia Kennedy, a niece ot Mrs
F. P. Honeycutt and a former resi
dent, was married to lioidcn J,
Snarks in. Kermlt. July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
returned Tuesday from a visit In
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. mite and
son have a their guest, hermoth
er, Mrs. Plttman. of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs, J.R. Pike andfam-
ily have returned from a vacation
to Dallas, Salt Flat and Taylor,
Ark,

BoatmansAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter
In SanAntonio

and Mrs. J. A. Boatman
6f San Antonio have announced
the birth ot a daughter, Deborah
Jean,Tuesday In San Antonio.

The little girl weighed seven
pounds, 12 ounces and Is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs,
M. E, Boatman ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kuhl of
San Antonio are the maternal
grandparents.

The Boatmans are leaving to
day to make their home In Fort
Worth, Mrs. Doatman will leave
Friday for San Antonio for a visit
wttn her first grandchild.

FirstReunionIn
72 YearsHonors
E. L. Stroopes

Mr. and Mr. E. L. Stroope and
John Earl of Lomlta, Calif, were
honored guests Tuesday at a fam'
Uy reunion In the City Park.

A picnic dinner was served and
It was the first time In 12 year
that all the family had been to
gether. .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
D. Jenkins and sons. Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Stroope and family and Mr,
and Mrs. D. C. Stroope of Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan and
family Of Hobbs, N. M.. Mr. and
Mr. Rex Cauble, Mr. I. B. Cau
ble. Mr. and Mra. Terry WaMon
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allies or Odessa
and Mrs, I. L. Redel! and children,

Juggling Set
"For the young would-b- o circus

performer there are set of Jug'
Una ball now on the market. A

set of six professional ball come
with a book of Instructions that
wul turn even a butterflngers Into
a siigut of band wizard.

FrankHallsAre Honored '

With1 Picnic In Big Spring
FORSAN. (Spl) Mr. and Mr.

Frank Hall were honored with a
picnic on Scenic Mountain In the
Big Spring 'State Park Saturday
evening by employee of the Phil-

lips Petroleum Co,
Hall, who reached hi 65th birth

day July 19. Is being retired by
the Company at me end ot tne
month. The couple will make their
home In San Angelo.

Entering the employ of the com--
oanv 10 years ago ai an iron
Ridge, nearIra, Hall came to For-
san in 1944 as a pumper.

C. M. Boles of Big Spring serv
ed as masterof ceremonies.Talks
were made by Walter Llnde of the
company's personnel department
In Bartleavuie, oua. and py w,

A. Roberts of Midland.
J. M. Miller, local superintend

ent, presented thebonorees wtn
a lawn table and chairs, a gift
from the employees Picture Were
made during the evening.

Attending were Mr. and air. J.
i

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

QUESTS FOR DINNER
Tomato Juice with Fresh Basil

Savory Fried Chicken
Steamed Rice

Buttered Snap Bean
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Fruit Sherbet

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

SAVORY FRIED CHICKEN--
Ingredients: One 3 to 2l pound

frying .chicken, V cup flour, ltt
teaspoonssalt, freshly-groun-d pep
per (to taste),1 teaspoonpaprika,
Yi teaspoon monosodlum gluta
mate, Y teaspoondry mustard, V4

cud butter or margarine.
Method! .Have butcher cut chick

en breast,wings, legs, and second
joints so that you have 8 pieces
make stock for gravy out of giblets,
whig tips, neck and .bony part of
pack, bnaxe nour, salt, pepper,
paprika, monosodlum glutamate
and dry mustard together In heavy
paper bag; add chicken pieces and
shake to coat thoroughly. Melt but
ter or margarine In skil
let over moderate heat; add chick
en pieces and brown well, cover
tightly and cook until tenderover
low heat. Remove chicken and
make gravy from drippings In pan,
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

Note: If chicken sticks after It
covered add a few tablespoons

of stock to skillet.

Dark Sheers
Take Fashion
Limelight

There'a sheerdelight In the late--
summer-lnto-carly-fa-ll fashions
these day!

Yes, at this time ot the yearwhen
summer wardrobe seems, trite

and'tired, 'tis Indeed a welcome
sight to see cool, dark sheers tak
ing the limelight.

California designer StephanieKo--
ret has conceded- a provocative
group of "Palr-Otfs- ," as she likes
to cau ner separates, in "Ueor- -
ganyl." Fashionedof a crisp georg-
ette sheer In nylon and acetate
are extremely adaptable stylesfor
careeror "caper" hours,

One-pie- dresses spotlight the
trim, tailored look or the utterly
feminine basque. Permanent pleats
point up the shirtwaist style with
rhlnestone trim, while shirred de
tail accents the scoop-nec-k bodice
of the after-fiv- e number.

Blouse, appropriate for any oc
casion, also highlight the famous
permanent pleating In yokes, sleev-
es or overall treatment. A separate
skirt accentuates the soft look In
figure-flatterin- g, permanent knife
pleats.

Colors line up Pacific navy or
black In .tbo. dresse andskirt,
while pastel blue and pink., are add-ed't-

the separateblouses.
these romantic sheers

bridge the gap between summer
and. fall fashions. They add a flllp
to your wardrobe,..sopnisticauon
to,your moodI

RebekahsConstruct
Plans To Attend
Midland Meeting

Plans for attending a lodg
meeting In Midland were made
when the member ot the John A,

Kee Rebekah Lodge met Tues
day evening at Carpenter's Hall,

The group will go to Midland
Thursday evening to attend the
lodge session there and to hear
Evelyn Lovelace, statepresident of
tne Rebekab.

At the Tuesday session, Otbofay
Nevlns' presided In the absenceof
the noble grand, Mary Cole.

Thirty-tw- o attended.

Circh Members
CleanKitchen

Members of the 'Lucy Belle Cir-
cle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
cleaned the church kitchen Mon
day as their workday project for
the month.

Mrs. Maple Avery was hostessto
Ibe group. Eight attended.

The next meeting will be Aug.
In the home ot Mrs. John E,
Brown, 702 Tuha Rd.

Pinup Planter Lamp
A pleasant welcome to any home

1 a pinup lamp planter. Fill It
with English Ivy or saucy-face-d

pansles. Comes in white enameled
Wire and wrought Iron with a red,
yellow or green planter. It hangs
on a acrou bracket.

M. Miller and family, Mr. and Mr.
J. D. Martin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. McCray and fatally,
Mr. and Mr. U. L. Gibson and
family, Mr. and Mr. Ted Weaver
end family, Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Huestls and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Huestls of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtree and
family, Mr. and Mr. C. M. Bole
and family, Mr. and" Mr. C. A.
Benson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Mason and Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Ollphant all ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. MUlhonan of
Notrees. Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Man--
ley of Clyde. Mr. and Mr. Lloyd
Harlan and Mr. and Mr. Rayfora
Boyd of Hadacol, Mr. and Mr, S,
E. Collin and family of Andrew,
Mr. and Mr. W. A, Robert and
D, A. Miller ot Midland.

Johnnie Crumley, daughter ot
Mr. and Mr. J. R. Crumley, re
ceived severe burns on her right
band and arm and about the face
when she threw gasoline on a fire,
she and other children bad built

Saturday.
She Is receiving medical tare In
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpetn
and children had as' their guests
recently, Mrs, Bertha Trout ot Lo--
ralne andMrs. C. O. Barrett, Rosa
Leah and Fred of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherb Berger and
granddaughter, Geraldlne Jones,
attended the funeral of Mrs. Berg
er' brother, Bert Page,Sunday In
Wink.

Mr. and Mr. L. W. W1UI and
family and Mrs. Zero Miller and
children had as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rowel! of Oil City,
La. and Mr. Curtis Loftln of
Morning Sport, La,

Air, and Mr. Darnell Peacock
and Eddie of San Angelo and Phil
Moore of Kermlt were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bcacock the
first of the week. The elder Pea-
cocks have recently returned from
a vacation to Tcxarkana and
Shreveport, .La.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnettand
sons are vacationing In - Kansas
and In Evening Shade, Ark.

Kent Gibson visited friends In
Hadacol for several days. His pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Gibson,
brought him home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy IIcMurray of
Luther were Tuesday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie spent the week end In
Brady.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. King and
family left Tuesday for Lake Walk.

Gerald Butler of Westbrook vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Butler Tuesday.
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Fall Topper

m
In selecting your new fall top

per consider this notched collar
version and the fact that It's so
easy to sew! Tailored simplicity
Includes: deepcuffs, patch Dockets.
choice ot sleeves.

No. 2105 1 cut In dses 12. 14.
llC, IS. 20, 3d, 38, 40. 42 and 44.
ISUo 18 takes 2tt yds. 54-l- fabric.
K 4ni 4ft Mnti a Diprpnw
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStaUon, New York
II. n. x.

Pattern ready to fill order lm
mediately. For special handling ot
urujr v ursj ciass mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dotens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool umili in
town styles: plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your Vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern design for all
ages and occasions, Order your
copy now. rnce jusi 25 cent.

home keifs
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Small CabinetsUseful
In WideVarietyOf Ways

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Choose a pair ot small drawer

cabinets as simple In design as
they can be and they'll turn out to'
be the most useful pieces of furni-
ture In the house.Just as they are,
singly they can be nlghtstands,,end

BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning an August or Sep

tember wedding?Then you will
want to know how to fa-

cilitate publication ol the news
of this Important event

Bridcs-to-b- o should request a
wedding Information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should bearranged In advance
with your photographer, but In
no case will a picture or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date of 'the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseof the volume of wed-in- gs

requested fqrt Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper must be In the
office not later than noon

Completely Stocked
CarboardHamper
Makes Picnics Fun

On a. clear warm summer day
what could be more fun for those
vacationing small fry than & fam
ily picnic. And you u enjoy it, too.
if you've thought to buy a heavy
cardboard hamperstockedwith six
cups, dinner and dessert pistes,
napkins, salt .and plastic knives,
forks and spoons,

Just add the food and take off.
It you've a big family refills for
the hamperare available.

MiniatureSkillet
FormsPinup Lamp

Here' a genuine flash in the
pan. Guaranteed to make your
breakfast nook more lighthearted
or throw light In your summerUv- -
mg room.

It's a miniature frying pan with
a hand-painte-d center that forms
a pinup lamp. Made entirely of
metal, It comes with a gay parch
ment papershade.

yv cvilera,
itteKfRL

with slan

tables or extra storage piece
where there'sno room for' anything
larger, or they can get together.
to become 'larger ot furni-

ture. With extra wood tops they
turn Into breakfasttables, dressing
tables or desks. A
curved tree makes a table where
two. threeor even four can break
fast. Tbe cabinets are tne tames
pedestal base, and the top must
extend at both the front and aide
to allow knee room. A long straight
top allows knee room between the
two chests. This, way, the cabinets
with the top are either a dressing
table or a desk, and are easily fit.
ted to the floor space.by the length
of the' top. To make a small space
double its usefulness,-- stack one
cabinet atop the other and use the
two for gloves, bags, hosieryand
shoes.

to Discovered

ROACHES and ,ants are the
householdpests

to control, and they can bo
brought Into the homeat any time.

ha Justcomeforth with
a new discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches
ants, and that stayseffective for
months. It is callod Johnston's

It's Just as simple and easy to
use as It looks. You paint the
coating on surfaces frequented by
roaches and ants, woodwork near
the sink, baseboards,' garbage
palls, window and door sills. When
these crawling pests come In, con-
tact with this invisible, odorless.
stainless coating they slowly be
comeparalyzed, turn over on tneir

COLLINS
FURB WIGGLY

(Distributed

EVER

WAVES SAFELY IN AS LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES

Nutri-Ton- lc is so lavishly rich, your permanentIs lovelier
from the first day without that new permanent look.

Each Nutri-Ton- lc packageIncludesneutralizer which gives
you positive wave control, You createprecisely the wave-tightn-

youwantYou slop thewaving when you get
the resultyoudesire.

y$ Is patenttdOIL Cremebase
Nutri-Tonl- c' oil-ri- ch creamlnesspermit safe,gentle

in little as 10 minutes. Clings to hair while waving.
Applies easier.

Tilt the bottle. Compare. The richness you seeguarantees
your loveliest permanent-- or money back.

MllJIen el Hvtrl-Tn- l pememeitlshave .been
flvan in slM( ftk4 H $20 and up

eiuN ret tim. eiMtv too-NhM- Wc

iM gtl )rtt t ewkUy Uy Jfgtt fldgtty.

I
If have plettlc buy
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Rebekdhs
Entertain
At Supper

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284 entertained Tuesday evening la
the IOOF Hall, at a basket lupper
for member and their families.

JudyKehrcr, noble grand protem

presided at a shcrt business its.
lion, durlnj which Cleo Wood was
elected In membership. Inltlsttaa
ftr her will bo helc next Tuesday
'.venlng.

Several members announced
plans to atend a Joint meeting of
several lodges Thursday evening
In Midland at a a sessionthat will
honor Mrs. Evelyn Wallace, state
president.

One visitor and- 24 members were
entertained following the-- business'
meeting at a social hour with
gamesof canastaand "42."

"Your daughter
would bebetter

off dead"
This was the verdict for little
Karen KUlilea, afflicted frcm
birth with dreadcerebral palsy.
They said thatshe'dnever walk

that permanenthelplessness,
was her almost certain doom.
Here1 the Inspiring storyof the
unflagging courage, of Karen's
parentsto fight appallingodds
In the slim hope that therapy
might win. Read Sh Littd a
MlracU In theAugust Issueof the
Ladles' Home Journal. It' aa
unforgettablesuccess story oa
cerebral palsy I '

New Way Kill Pests by Scientists
backswith legs waving in the air,
and ate. men tne coating stays
effective for months to kill any
straysthat get Into the homeand
that walk over it.

Effective for Montha
Sciencehas seento. it too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's H is
not a contaminating spray or
messy'powder. It ts colorless,and
may bo brushed Just where you
want it, without having to move
all youcdishes' andpots and pans.

Guard,againstcrawling insects
this modern way.

Prices are 8 oz. for 89c, pint for
$1.03, and a quartfor 22.98.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS BROS. DRUGS
FOOD STORES BIG SPRING "HDWE. PIGGLY

by Whltson-Bowe- n Co.. Ft Worth!
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

Wmim NUTRI-TONI- C GUARANTEES

LOVELIEST PERMANENT
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OverHalf Of LegislatureNot
ComingBackFor NextSession

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, July 30 ore than

half of tha present membenof the
Texas House of Representatives
won't be back next session.

Vpttfrs Saturday assured at least
m oi the House's150 seats tonew- -

comers, results .compiled by the
Texas Legislative Service showed.

Only 2 Incumbentswere
Twelve other races Involving

incumbents went Into run-otf-

Some' of the turnover "was un-
doubtedly attributable to the re--
districting measure passed by the
last legislature. It redrew district
lines that shifted many Incumbents
lo politically unfamiliar territory.
Some Incumbentsalso did not seek

pretermscither to re.
lire or run for another office In-

stead.
House SpeakerIteuben Senterfltt

said hU to the speaker--
snip was virtually assured by Sat-
urday'sresults,

"More than two-thir- of the
nominees of last Saturday's nrl- -
mary are pledged In writing to
support me for speaker," he said
In a prepared statement. "In addi-
tion, I have wrlten 'pledges from
a'majority of those,candidates in-

volved In August runoffs," he add-
ed.

Senterfltt Is opposed for the
speakership by Rep, BUI Daniel of
Liberty, brother of Atty. Gen. Price
Daniel.

This was the way Saturday's pri
mary lined up tnc Houseseats, by
districts:

1, Place1, Jim T. LIndsey, Tex- -
irkana; Place 2, Thomas H. Still

'well', Tcxarkana.
2. J. Horace Jackson, Atlanta,
3. Phil Brooks, Bagwell.
4. Ituri-of- f: Reagan R. Huffman,

niarsnau; Tom E. Rcdmon, Mar
shall.

5. Run-of- f: O. A. Cassidy. Jr.,
Long Branch; A. D. Downer, Cen
ter.

"
6. Charles A. Hancock, Nacog-

doches.
7. Robert- Patten, Jasper." 8. Ellis Carter, Orange.
0. Place 1: W. C. Ross, Sr

Beaumont; Place 2, EdgarL. Ber-
lin, Port NecheS; Place 3, Otis
Lee, Port Arthur; Place 4, run-of- f:

Will R. Smith, Beaumont; CarlR,
Griffith, Beaumont.

10. Russell H. Weaver. Paris.
11. Joe N. Chapman, Sulphur

Springs.
12. Run-of- f: Geo. T. Hinson, Mia

cola; Roy L. Keeling, Pittsburg.
13. D. II. Buchanan, Longvlcw.
14. Paul Hill. Tyler. .

15. BUI Wood, Tyler.
16. E. F. Crlm, Henderson.
17 Run-of- f: W. W. Glass, Jack-

sonville; J, G. (Jake) Johnson,
Rusk.

18. Run-of- f: Raymond T. R. Ta

turn, Lufkln; Gilbert M. Spring.
Apple Springs.

19. Run-off- ; Frank H. Carpenter,
Sour Lake; Lesta Shackelford,

20, BUI Daniel, Liberty.
21. Place 1. Wm. H. Kugle, Jr.,

Galveston; Place 2, Harold Seay,
Galveston.

22. Place 1, Charles Murphy,
Houston: Place 2; run-of- f: Will H
Thanhelset, Houston; Wm. "Bill"
Elliott Pasadena: Place.3. Carlton
Moore, Sr., Houston; Place 4, Rob-

ert W. Baker, Houston; Place 5,
Wm. A. (BUD MlUer. Jr.. Houston:
Place 6, run-of-f: JamesW. Vancy,
Jr., Houston: Virgil E. Arnold,
Houston; Place 7, Tun-of- f: BUI (JJt--

terbug; Henderson, Houston;
Thomas A. Lambrlght, - Houston;
Place 8. Garth C, Bates, Houston,

23. Run-of- f: Tom Covert, West
Columbia? Stanton Stone, Free--
port.

24. T. B. Wright, Bonham.
25. Edgar Hutchlns Jr.,

'

26. Run-of- f: Walter Dean,
Athens;' Grady Hogue, Martins
Mills.

27. James R. Paxton. Elkhart
28. Ilun-otf-: Jamie EL Clements,

Crockett; WUHam D. Perkins,
HuntsvUIe.

29. G. P. PearsonJr., Navasota
30. J. F. Ward, Rosenberg.
31. Jack G. FIsk, Wharton.
32. W. T. McNeil. Edna.
33. Frank H. Craln Jr., Victoria
34. Tom Cheatham. Cuero.
35. Run-of- f: Harold B, Parish

Portland; Vernon D. HarvUlc
Mathls. .

36. Place 1. Gabe Garrett Cor
pus Christ!; Place 2, Curtis Ford
Corpus Christ!; Place 3, L. De--
Witt Hale. CorpusXhrlsti.

37. Ben A. Gluslng, Kingsvllle.
38. Place 1. Joe M, KUgore. Mc- -

Allen; Place 2. James S. Bates
Edlnburg; Place 3, Ellglo do la
Garxa, Mission,

39. Place 1,- Menton J, Murray;
Harungen; Place 2, Maurice Ppl-

kln, Brownsville.
40. Gustln "Gus" Garrett, Ray-

mondvllle.
41. Fred V. MerldltB. Terrell,
42. Jimmy R, Morris, Corsl

cana.
43. Run-of- f: Jack C. Bryan, Buf

falo; Jerry A. Steward, Fairfield
44. Run-of- f: James K. Presnal

Bryan: B. II. Dewey Jr.. Bryan
45, WUliam J. Ehlert, Brenham,
46. R, B. Spacek, Fayetteville.
47. Fred Niemann, Yoakum.
48. Charles.E. Hughes, Sherman,
49, Richard S. Stark, .Gaines

VlUe.
50. John A. Warden, McKlnney,
51. Place l, John L. Crostwalt

Dallas;. Place 2, Ben Atwell, Hut
chlns; Place 3, Horace B. Houston
Jr., DaUas; Place 4, run-of- f; F. II

SAFETY

TTiic

WE DO
If ytMJ ctfiw hi fr safety ttrvkst

CHCCK IRAKIS

CHECK FR0HT IWttTS CHECK REAR LIGHTS

CHECK STKRIHC CHECK EXHAUST SYSTEM

CHECK TIRES fr CHECK WIFEftS

CHECK MASS -- sV CHECK HORH

CHECK REAR VIEW MIRROR

AT A LOW

Sherman, Dallas! Barefoot San
ders, Dallas; Place 5, Joe R. Pool,

Show

Reds

US
uauas; race o, iom juug, uai-- WARirmr.TON (J An FBI re--
las(Place7, Douglas E. Bergman j Hneumrmlarv nroof
Daiias. r"; ,r " "",--7

52. MUs Virginia Duff, Ferris. lne wmmww fv
53. Place 1. Thomas R, Joseph United States "teaches and advo--

Wacor Place 2. Sam Sellers, cates thr overthrow and destntc--
Waco; Place. 3, run-of- Bert T.mon 0f the u. S. government by
Aicuanre,. waco; ueorge v,. force ,Dd violence." ,
MV, tu. , , ..... ,A.

M .Tim rrmlrhnfl Rliim.
55. WUUam E. Osborn, Marlln. public yesterday, with the pcrmls--
0, Herman "Yeiak, Bremond. slon of FBI Director J. Edgar

57. Runo'(: Henry G. Lehman.'.L beaded by
vllt- - aen. nicvarran

59. Doiia Oouch. It says William z. roster, cnair--

60. Place 1, Joe Pyle, Ft. Worth; man of the Communist party in
Place 2, W. II. (BUU Ablngton, this country, in July 1949 caUed
Ft. Worth, tf'ace 3. run-of- f: Don the wrltloits of Stalin, Lenin, En--
Kennard, Ft. Worth; George Coch-- gles "and Marx "Communist clas--
ran, Ft. Worth; Place. 4, run-of- f; slcs ... accepted by all Commu

A. (Salty) Hull. Ft. Wortht Jim-- nlst parties. Including our own. . .
mv All red. Ft Worth-- . Place 5. we American Communists apply
Scott P. Savers,.Ft. Worth; Place them strategically and tactically
6, Vernon "Gene" smiyi, ruin tne need joi specuic American
Worth: Place 7. Warren C. (Red) conditions."
Cowen. Ft Worth. The report then quotes from

fit. nert Hall, nin Vista. tnese "classics," asserting mat
62. Will W. Perry, Stephenvllle "Lenin and Stalin both specifically
a Place 1 i.miip A. 7Jvlev. reject 'peaceful means' both In- -

Temple; Place 2, Reuben Talasck, 't on the necessity for violent
TumnTii rcywuuuii.

64. Frank svadienak. Tnrau,
65. Place 1. PearceJohnson. 83. John Klmbroush. Haskell.

Austin; Place 2, Obte Jones, Aus-- 84. Run-of- t: Phil S. Kendrlck,
tin; Place 3, run-of- f: C. L. San-- Jr., AbUene; Truett Latimer, Abl
dahl, Jr., Austin; Mrs. Omar Bar-- lene.
kct. Austin. 85. David W. RatUTf, Stamford,

66. Max C. Smith, San Marcos. I 86. Guy Hazlctt, Borger.
67. H. A. Heldeke. Seguln. 87. Grainger W. Mcllhaney,
68. Place 1. Run-off- : Callan Gra- - Wheeler.

ham. San Antonio; Charles Lteckl 88. Elbert Reeves, Matador,
Jr., San Antonio; Place 2, Maury 89. Ruif-of- f: J. W. Walker, Jr.,
Maverick Jr., San Antonio; Place Plainview; Leroy Saul, Kress.
3, Stanley Banks Jr., San Antonio; 90. C. F. Sentell, Snyder.
Place 4, MarshaU O. Bell, San 91. Run-of- f: L. L. Armor, Sweet-Antonio-;

Place 5, run-of- f: Tom water; Layton A. Webb, Roby.
Dean, San Antonio; Ed Sheridan,! 92. Run-off- : W. A. Stroman, San
San Antonio; Place6, R. L. (Bob) Angelo; Cecil H. Barnes, San

San Antonio; Place 7, gelo.
F, S. Scellgson, San Antonio. I 93. Morris G. Cobb, AmarUlo.

69. Run-of- f: J. F. Gray. Three 94F. BUI R. Andls. AmarlUo.
Rivers'; Perry Rowan Smith, Pear--I 95. Sam E. Wohlford, Stratford,
sail. I 96. JesseM. Osborn, Muleshoe.

70. A. J. Vale. Rio Grande City. 97. Place 1, WaggonerCarr, Lub- -
71. Anthony (Tony) Fenogllo, No--I bock; Place 2, George S. Berry,

cona. Lubbock.
72. Floyd Bradshaw. Wcath-- 98. J. O. GUlham, Browntlcld.

crford. I 99. Run-of- f: J. R. Earnest, La--
73. W. R. Chambers, May. I mesa; Carroll Cobb, Seminole,
74. Reuben E. Senterfltt, San 100. Mrs. Dorothy GUlis Gurley,

Saba. Del Rio.
75. Mack AUlson, Mineral WeUs. 101. J. Gordon Brlstow, Big
76. Run-off-: L. R. Pearson, Ran-- Spring.

ger; Omar Burkett, Eastland. 102. Hulen B. Brown, Midland,
77. A, J. Bishop, Jr., Winters. 103. W. G. Klrklln, Odessa.
78. JoeBurkett Jr.. KcrvUle. 104. Richard C. Slack. Pecos.
79. Dolph Briscoe, Jr., Uvalde. 105. Place 1, S. J. Isaacks, El
80. WUUam W. Allen, Laredo. Paso; Place 2, Stanley Caufleld.
81. Place 1. Vernon J. Stewart. I El Paso: Place 3. Frank Owen

Wichita Falls; Place 2. J. B. Wa-l- III, Fabens; Place 4, Run-of- t: AnU
ling, Wichita FaUs. ta Blair, El Paso; W. C. Woolver--

82. Jack E. Hlghtower, Vernon, ton.

INSPECTION
DEADLINE SOON!

On or before September6th all carsand truck

in Texasmustpassa rigid statesafety inspection.
Ford Dealersinvite you to comein for a special

safety checkregardlessof make or type of motor

vehicle you arenow driving. Stop in today!

Ohft out or --three
uvvne cr.DVir.F.i

HERE'S WHAT

-

WIHtSHKlB

SPECIAL PRICE!

Reports

Planning.

Overthrow

According lo preliminary reports en a nationwide Safety Chetk mad lad
May, nearly on out of every thr2 ' ,n nation's motor vehicles (32.6)
Is unsafe!Of ever 300,000 passengercarschecked,31.4 were In needof

service.Of over 46,000 trucks checked,39.7 were) found unsafe!Brakes,
lights and steeringheaded the Hit of parts mori usually found defective.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
H.Mrvk If MMrlfll

NEW-CA- R SAPfTY

NEW-CA- R PMFOftMANCI

NEW-CA- R DEPENDABILITY

NEW-CA- R ECONOMY

AT I SPECIAL PRICE!

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.

ment.

V; A MERRICK J. E, FORT

MO W. 4tK PHONE 2445

ConferenceTo Put
In Military Muscle

tly LEIF ERICKSON

HONOLULU Putting military
muscle Into the Australia-Ne-

Zealand - United States Defense
Pact Is the big aim of- - the Antus
Conferenceopening here Monday,

A permanent Anzus Defense
CouncU Is expected to be organ
ized. Its Job would be to weigh
avaUable forces against potential
emergencies.

There is evidence also the United
States delegation, headed by Sec-
retary of State Dean Achesdn,may
lay someground work for an even-
tual single Pacific organization to
include Japan,the Philippines and
other Pacific countries.

The United States has separate
pacts also with tho Philippines and
Japan.

Acheson,Richard G. Casey, Aus
tralia's minister for external af-

fairs, and T. Clifton Webb. New
Zealand's foreign minister, are due
here Saturday.

Australia's delegation includes
Sir Frederick Shcddon, defense
minister; . Col. R, G. Pollard and
K. W. Major of the defensedepart

Air Vice Marshal F. R. W,

Schcrgcr, Australia'sJoint service
staff representative in Washington,
also will attend with Sir Percy
Spender,Australian ambassadorto
the United States.

W. T. Gentry of the New Zealand

army wUl attendwith Foreign Min
ister Webb.

Tho State has not
announced thoAmerican military
representatives. Adm. Arthur W,

Radford, Pacific Fleetcommander.
Is tho conference host;

The United States' de
fense with Japan, the

and New
Zealand link with the
United States as the common.
partner.

214 W 3rd St.

Department

teparate
agreements

PhUlpplnes, Australia
awkwardly

A Senate Foreign iteiauonsim--

tnltteo said The Implication (is)
that the treaty with Australia and
New Zealand and the.other security
treaties are but the first Step In
the creation of a more effective
security system for the Pacific."

It appears tno united states
sending Acheson, Its top .ranking
diplomat, to impress on Australia
and New Zealand American con
cern for Pacific security.

It seems logical Acheson will, be
working on a long range, goal.

More. Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-T- hc Defense

Department today Identified 51 bat
tle casualties In a new Korean
War list (No. 616) that included
eight killed, 39 wounded, two miss
lng and two Injured.

HERE

3Ug Spring (Texas)TIcxald, Wod., July 30. ?P5g

aperMills Get--

ForestProperty .
'

LUFKIN, July 30

PaperMills Inc. announceda deal
yesterdaywhich placed 20,000acres
of forest land under its manage
ment.

The firm announcedthe purchase
of a majority of stock in the Texas
Long Leaf Lumber Co,

Southlandsaid the landwould be
placed under Intensive forest man
agementto produco pulp wood and
saw timber. However, the policy
will be to createthe leastdisturb-
ance nosslhlrt In lhn tnmfar fnn.
omy of the timber area.I

TIRE DEALS
GENUINE GOODYEAR

600x16 New? CTQS

IIIAE-t- V.

670x1 5 She
Plus Tax
And Your
Old Tiro

a

And Your
Old Tiro

THe Famous GOODYEAR

Marathon ll9j
TIRES

The Marathon
SUPER CUbriiuiM
By

GOODYEAR

TIRES

c0it onW

REM

ia5

Meet OpensToday

Tread

L

Famous

FORT WORTH, July 30 Ul
About 35 representatives of Produc-
tion Credit Associations In West
Texas were scheduled to open
meeting here today. Cities repre
scntcd will Include Coleman, Ste--
phenvUle, Wichita Falls, Sulphur
Springs'and San Saba.

Your

t. e. Jordan & co.

Phone 486' 113 W. 1st St

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
At Little As $10 Down

$1.50 Wekly
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn
Authorized

General Electric Dealer

304 Oregg Phone 448

Slzo 600x16

Plus Tax and
Old Tlr

Convenient Terms We Carry Our Own

goodyear
SERVICE STORES

PRINTING

Appliance

Budget Accounts

Phone 1165
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AREA OIL

PairCompletedIn Glasscock,
Borden;DawsonTestTo Plug

Completion In .the Hobo Held of
Southeast Borden and the north
end of the river pool In Glass-coc-k

were reported Wednesday.
Abandonmentwas due for a deep

exploration In northwest Dawson.
Some slight shows of oil and gas
were reported In testing the Strawn
In a southeasternSterling wildcat
Another Sterling venture, In the
northern part of the coimty, was
taking a drlHstem test In the

fop,
Slightly oil and gas-c- mud was

recovered In a drIUstem test of the
Spraberry In Sinclair No. 1 G. T,
Hall, northern Glasscockexplorer.
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, western Daw-
son venture, was preparing to test
above 11,530.

Borden
Ashmun & HlUIard No. Long,

C NE NE . T&P, four
miles southeast of Gall, was at
7,758,

V. A. Brill No. 1 Good. C SW

ScientistsSay

WeatherMight

CauseSaucers
PHILADELPHIA, July SO (j-n-

two i'Miaaeipma scientists agree
that the- - warm weather may be
responsible for the latestlist of fly
ing saucer signungs.

Dr. I. M. Levlt, director of Fels
Planetarium, and Dr, Roy K. Mar-
shall, director of education of the
Philadelphia Inquirer radio and
television station find no evidence
that the saucers have ushered In a
"Buck Rogers" age.

Levlt pointed out yesterday that,
In warm weather, mlrror-llk- o at
mospheric 'conditions might reflect
streetlights from miles away caus
ing Uie now familiar Illusion of fly
lng discs.

The "blips" reported on Civil
Aeronautics Administration radar
screens could be produced, Dr. Le-

vlt said, by lonled clouds, or other
natural phenomena.

Meteors, according to Dr. Mar-
shall, as they build up a mass of
lonlxed air, glowing at a temper
ature ot 3500 degrees of more,
would register on radar screens.

Marshall also pointed out that
professional and amateurastrono
mers,although they spot dozensot
meteors nightly, have never report
ed aewg a flying saucer.

Over the desertregions In Idaho,
where the lint saucers were sight-
ed, Dr. Levitt said different strata
of Air of varying temperature-te-nd

to form, These strata, Mar-
shall added, could reflect street
lights from miles away like a mir-
ror, forming the "mirage" familiar
to many persons who have trav-
elled across the western deserts.
A disturbance In the air would
make the reflected lights appear
to maneuver at high speeds,

Dr. Levlt suggested that the pro-
longed easternheatwave bad pro-
duced effects similar to those seen
in the desertregions.

Articles Stolen
From ForkedCar

If. J. Dixon. 421 Sunset Drive.
reported' theft of a set of tools, mo-
tor boat partsan dmlicellancous ar-
ticles valued at S40 to J50 Tues
day night.

The Items were taken from a
car parked is the 1900 block of
Gregg Street, Dixon said.

DIES
(Continued from Page 1)

ago, but I am concernedwith vin-
dicating myselfIn my stand during
my 14 years In Congress,",

Ho said his one ambition was to
fight Communist infiltration into
this country. He said government
officials have failed to realize the
need of an all-o- drive On Comm-
unism-Dies,

now 50, first made front
page notice with his attacks against
Fritz Kuhn, Earl Browder,.and oth-
ers accusedof subversiveactivities.
He retired voluntarily from Con-
gress in 1945 after he tangled with
the late President Franklin D.
noosevelt on the conduct ot his
famed Activities Com-
mittee. Rooseveltaccusedthe Dies
committee ot attempting to embar-
rass the administration.

Since his retirement Dies has
divided his time between his law
offices In Lufkln and Jasper and
his farm nearJasper.

Another admission ot defeat in
the primary came Tuesday night
from State Rep.JackCox ot Breck.
enrldge who has been la a close
race with CongressmanOmar Bur-
leson of Anson. Burleson held an
unofficial 364-vo-te margin in bis
race fe--r from the 17th
CongressionalDistrict.

Still in doubt Is Brady Gentry's
opponent tn the runoff for Third
District Congressman.The latest
election bureau count lhnui VrA
Whltaker of Carthage with 9,138
ana n. u. wmtebead of Longvlew
with ,9,071. A complete but unof-
ficial .COUnt bv tha TvW rVMlrUn.
Times showedWhltaker aheadwith
fia to ,UB over Whitehead.
The 6;30 p.m. report Tuesday

bronchi the tola! vnlm In ilnn.i
1,301,000, topping the previous rec--
ora or J,zu3,z3rin iws. It was the
last report until the bureau Issues
a complete tabulation, probably
nextSunday,

The bureau estimated only 12,000
to 4,090 votci were uncounted,

SW T&P, drilled at 5,248
In share.

Union No. 1 Loggle, C SB SW
EL&RR. progressed to

4,540.
.andard Oil of Texas No. 2--7

T. L. Griffin, 467 from east and
1,573 from south lines of section
47-2- JI&TC, Hobo field, flowed 7
hours through 16-6-4 choke after
2,000 gallons acid to make no wa
ter and 653 barrelsof 48.1 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,076-1- , ele
vation 2.386 F: top pay 7,184. to
tal depth 7432, the at 7,104.
This is an insldo location on the
north side ot the pool.

Superior .No. 13-5- Lanham drill
ed to 4,956 In lime.

Dawson
Cities Servlco No. 14 Diipree,

2,094.7 from tbo south and 2,t90
from the west lines of section 67--

EL&RR, a deep exploration In
me wcicn (san Andres) pool of
northwest Dawson, re.chcd 12,400
In Ellcnburgor llmo and chert;
Operator Is running Schlumberger
survey and likely will plug and
abandon.A drillsfemT test was run
for five hours from '12,353-40- 0 with
recovery of 1,490-foo- t waterblanket
and 9,650 feet ot salt water.Top of
the Eilenburgcr was 12,365 on an
elevation ot 3,093.

El Tee No. Classen, C SE
SW 05-- EL&RR, perforated from
8,620-3- 0 and was preparingto run
tubing to test.

Sinclair No, 1 Scott, C SE SE
and preparing to take a drlllstem
test. This venture Is 10 miles west
ot Lamesa.

Glasscock
Ashland No. TXL, 660 from

the north and 1,980 from' the west
Mncs section T&P, on the
northern end ot the river area,
flowed 24 hours through 32-6-1 choke
after 6,000 gallons fracture to
make.nowater and 792 barrels ot
38 gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
50, gas-o- il ratio 1,020-- elevation
2.C04 DF; top pay 6 910. total depth
7,133, the oil atrlng at 6,007.
. Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Jtall. C SW
llasscocknrosnector, was at 7,390
in lower Spraberry. It took
drlllstem test from 7,239-7,30- 9 with
'he tool open three hours. There
was recovery of 30 feet of slightly
oil and gas-c- mud. All pressures
were zero.

Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW
NE T&P, was at 713.

Howard
Slrnpllnd No. 1 J. L. MoatcS. 467

feet from the south and east lines
of Section T&P Survey,
drilled past 7.525 lrt llmo.

Stanollnd No. 1 Modesta Simp
son. C SW NW ot Section
T&P Survey, reiched 8,808s in
shale.

Stanollnd No. 1-- Susie Snyder.
660 feet from the north and west
lines of Section T&P Sur
vey, reached 11,530 and was plug
ging off lower section with cement.

Cosden. No. 1 Chester Jones,

Two Fined, Four
GetJail Terms

L. D. Adams, one of two persons
charged In County Court this morn
ing with driving while under the
influence ot intoxicants, was fined
$100 and costs by Judge Walter
arlec.

The other. Mary Dean, was re
leased on $500 bond after electing
to contest the charge.

A Negro, Soloman Gordon, was
charged with selling liquor Illegal-
ly and released on $500 bond aftt
cr pleading 'not guilty' to the
charge.

Three men, JamesMcCarty, Ull
ly Joe Dlgby and DcWayno Mur-
phy, were each sentenced to six
months in the county jail after
they had entered pleas ot guilty
to the charge ot stripping an au
tomobile, - - -

They had been arrested by
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathy
north of town last Jury 14 while
In the act of taking parts from a
stalled vehicle, which had tempo
rarily been abandoned by Its own
er.

B. L. NeaL also drew a
jail term for" passing worthless
checks.

New Rule Affects
Pupil Transfers

New school regulations now in
effect require students transfer
ring irora one tcnool district to
another must apply at the County
Superintendent'soffice before Aug-
ust 1 (Friday), it has beenannounc--

The new ruling reaulres the
transferred students to apply at
the County Superintendent's office
for the transfer in order that the
average daily attendance can be
counted on the teacher-pup-il load.

Two MishapsAre
Reported In City

Two minor artlnnta marrail Tits
Spring traffic Tuesday.

involved in a mishap to the 400
block of Runnels shout 9?5in nm
were autosoperatedby AUeen Grit-fi- n,

408 Runnels, and JaneHenry
McHugb. 1605 Lancaster, police
reported.

In collision at First and Run-
nels were cara driven tv V lr
StucV. 1510 Nolan, and Jose Mar
lines jr., oi we Big spring Mo-
tor Company, said officers.

S SE NW of Section 5, n&TC
Survey, was below 5,434 in lime.
It took drlllstem test from 5,009-5,03- 0

and was open one hour, re-
covering 14 feet of mud.

Lynn
Deen Rock No. 1 3. V. TUrVW

C SW SE ot Section EL&- -
RR Survey, drilled past 8,520 In
shale.

GreatWelt No. 1 William rrh.
ed 2,305 in anhydrite.

Martin
Phillips No. C Scbar. 1.320 feet

from the south and 7,000 feet from
uie west lease or Section 324, le

CSL, plugged back at 8,465
and was swabbing. It swabbed 12
hours, recovering 33 barrelsof oil
and no water. It has 105 barrels
of load oil yet to recover.

DeKalb'No, 1 Knox. 660 feet
from the north and 2,777 feet from
Ihe west lines of League 253, Ward
CSL, was below 11,801 in brown
shale.

Culf No. O. W. Glass, C
SE NW of Section T&P
Survey, drilled past 7,763 in lime
and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW of Section T&P Sur-
vey, reached 13,070 In time, sand
and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marlon Flynt,
C SW SW Hartley CSL,
drilled past 11,362 in lime.

Sterling -

Humble No. 1 Mrs. Marvin Day-vau- lt.

6GO feet from the nnrih rM
east lines ot Section 13-1-5, H&TC
survey, treated the perforation

in tho Strawh. With .2,000
callona of aetrl anil rtruiM
swabbed load and residue. It is
now swaomng one barrel drilling
fluid perforation with tradeoil and
slight show of Ca. Thern vh tin
water in the zone tested.

Austral No. 1 Ellwood ttntaln.
660 feet from the south and west
llnea nf Section 7H.1B SPUR C.r.
vey. reached 8,163 and is taking
amistem test from 8,152-6- 3. Top of
me Eiicnburger Is 8,149 ari the
eievauon is ,429.

Minor Action
Is Reported

SEOUL. Korea VH flnn tntnoi--

actlon was reported today as rain
drenched theKorean battle front
for the sixth straight day.

Malnlv trmnnrl mntkrt tVa. lim
ited to brief exchangesbetween
patrols.

But on the Western, Front, near

U. N. troops counterattacked a sec
ond time against an advance po-
sition seized by 200 Reds early
Tuesday.

A thunderous artillery barrage
and Allied Infantry charge early
this morning failed to dislodge the
iicas.

The U. S. Eighth Army said it
had no late report on the second
attack.

Except for night 6 and R-- m

bomb runs on front line targets,
U. N, warplanes were mostly
grounaea.

Autumn Is Just
Around Corner,
BureauReminds

Br Tt AuocUUd Prtu
Ifest 0lfincr lti Tigive up the ship.
Autumn is lust around tha
almost.
Yesslr, th U. S. Weather Bu-

reaureminds Tex-an- a

that the wonderful season ot
nippy breeza makes Its cfehnt
o; a.m. on sept,zz.

rust's only about seven weeks
off if you can last that long.

Of' four until. . . ......fin .v.........timm..v, ...inT. ...
reign mercllleasly like Tuesday
...lei, vuijt;fiurv ui a aozenacx--
a ciucs suoi over ino e

mark. Tho rfav'a hloh.o mmireading was 106 at Presidio.
4i was me same old story Wed-

nesday fair akles, relentless sun
and alllltnff tmnratiin Ivh.t
wind there was felt hot and dry.

uuring 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m. Wednesdaynot a drop of rain
Was recorded over the atatahv th.
weather bureau.

But don't loso hope. Autumn'a
just around thecorner,

THE WEATHER
TcxrKKAiuaEa

VM M.tla.. , ......ID TT
Amanita . .....M 1J
BIO pjua . 11 -

CMet i, ,
XMnvtr . ...i.. ,,IJ Itf" ...t M
fort Worth , ,,oi itMtw York . . V 1
Su Aalaato . , i 1
8L Loult .. ., , It lSun U todav t ft m- - Hi. Thu.t.

dr tl S:os a.m.
KA9T TCrill 1a marll

WtitDidr. Wttfa4ar niM and Tbun-da-y

with wldilr acaiurtd nroooo thun- -
atnoowtra u int ui poruoa. not raucn
ctaantt la Kmptralun. UodtraU aoulbtrlr
wtndt oa th coatt.

SOUTH CENTRAL TX0CA8! Ctttr t
parUrcloudr Wtdnttdar. Wt4slar BlM
aad Tbundar. Not muh chaaio la Urn.
ptraluro.. Southerly lnd oa Ui coatt.

HORTlt CCtnUL TZttCAS. WEST TEX-
AS! Cltar ta.partlr cloudr Wtdaudar,
Wtdattdar ttitm aod Tburiaajr. 1(91 nutb
cbaat la Umpmtiur,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BEUDiNa rKKairrs

E B. Ullburn. eanitruet f,trfn fc

Hi W. tth, I4.0O0.

sofw?'sil!uMSo.to"lrert nMntt
Jatk BtoMit. eornlrotl addition to'

sulldlac at KM r. Jrd. INO.
Hanoa Alrirti, cooilrucl loundauoofar

laiidiac at jos . Kolli,- - 1100.

LeBIanclsIn

EyelashFinish
By JAMES V. MCLEAN

NEW ORLEANS tn Louisiana
Democrats four U. S.
representatives while colorful Ca--
jun campaigner Dudley J. LeBlane
and Rep. Edwin E. Willis beaded
for an eyelash finish.

In a Democratic
primary yesterday, unofficial re-
turns showed these four winners:

U. S. Reps. F. Edward Hebert
and Hale Boggs, both of New Or-
leans; Overton Brooks of Shreve-po-rt

and Otto Passmanof Monroe.
LeBlane at 57 Is a veteran South-

west Louisiana political leaderwho
has made threeunsuccessfulraces
for governor. Wide publicity and
financial .fortune pame to him
through his patentmedicine (Hada-col- ).

He later sold the business.
Willis is, 47 and seeking his third

term In Congress.
With 239 of the Third Congres-

sional District's .253 precincts re-
ported, LeBlane had 23,400 votes
and Willis had 23,291 votes.

Rep, James Morrison of Ham-
mond of the Sixth District was un-
opposed for nomination.

Rep.'Henry Larcade did not seek
from the Seventh Dis-

trict and Rep. A. Leonard Allen
did not seek from the
Eighth.

Runoffs were Indicated In both
districts.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
. Admissions Patsy Curry. 1210
E. 6th; J. E. Murphy, Ira; R. B.
Horton, , Box 632; Jan Derlngton,
300 ne zna; jerry Gannon, 903 E.
13tn; BessieStump, 210 Lexington;
Mrs. Billy JoeMurphy. 1214 E. 15th;
Mrs. Mattle Clay, 20754 Main; Mrs.
Martha HlUIard. Rt. 1: James
Squyres, Fort Worth; W. C. Jor-
dan, Coleman Courts; Mrs. Way-lan-d

Taylor, Knott Rt; Mrs. Dixie
Grlfford, 507 Donley; Mrs. Ray
Sullivan, 1513 E. 17th.

Admissions Mrs. Etta Bradley,
MtriinR uiy iu.; Adeuna tierra,
uox 1723; Johnny Ragsdale, La'
mesa; J. H. Lopez. 609. NW 0th:
Mrs. Millie Ray. 807 E. 7th; Mrs.
William Wentzel, Washington. Ok--
la.; Albert Sherman. 607 NW 8th;
Jerry Gannon, 008 E. .13th; Mrs.
Mildred Wllbanks. 1100 Sycamore;
R, L. Olaque, 306 N. Aylford: Mrs.
Nellie McCarty. Kcrmlt: Dessle
Stump. 210

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. W. D. Coatcs.

utty; Mrs. iiazei Yocnum, uiy.
City; Mrs. Curtis McMaban, City;
Mrs. Julia Huffman, City: Mrs. Q.
N. Davis, City.

SentencesDue

For Klansmen
WIHTEVILLE, N. C. xty.

three defendants, including the
head of the Ku Klux Klan in the
Carollnas, were scheduled to be
sentenced today for their part in
Klan flogging in this area.

Imperial Wizard Thomas L.
Hamilton ot Leesvllle, S. C, and
the otherswere called to appear in
Superior Court before Judge Claw-so- n

L. Williams at 9:30 a.m. (EST).
Judge Williams' rulings covered

158. Indictments growing out ot 10
violence casesduring the Klan up
risings in Columbus County during
uie past year and a nau.

The veteran jurist postponed the
sentencing until today to allow
himself more time to study the
cases.

Hamilton, admitted Klan leader.
pleaded guilty last week to two
counts of conspiracy to assualt In
the flogging ot a Negro woman,
Evergreen Flowers. He was
charged with conspiracy in three
other flogging Incidents but a nolo
pros was taken In the cases.

The state completed.its presents
tlon ot evidence yesterday against
14 former Klansmen accused in
two Chadbourn Negroes. Esther
Lee Floyd and Dorsey Robinson;
witnesses testified that Robinson
was flogged, but the Floyd woman
escaped a lashing when she told
the men she was pregnant

White 'Concedes'
PrecinctPost

George White. Howard County
Democratic chairman. Wednesday
"conceded" the office of chairman
for Precinct No. 3 to J. W. Pur
ser.

Neither White nor Purser was
a candidate for the precinct chair-
manship. "However, Purser receiv
ed 25 write-i-n votes and White re
ceived 23. Names of several other

also were written
in.

'I "don't believe I can overcome
your two-vo- te lead in the run
off." White told Purser Wednes
day. "I'll just concedeyou the of--
nee."

CrashKills On
NearSan Angclo

SAN ANGELO, July 30 UV--A

car struck a bridge near here this
morning, killing one ot Its .three

Dead was Mrs. Bobble Aire Dick
son, 23, of Hurkburnett, Tex, and
Randlett, Okla.

Her husband. Pfc. James IL
Dickson, 23, of Coodfellow Air
Force Base, San Angelo, was In
jured. Another occupant, Tom
Sales of Burkburnett was In criti
cal condition.

The trio was returning to San
Angelo from Burkburnett It wasn't
Immediately known who was drlv--

RtsmirttMK Art t

HhM Fk Rtdtt
BoosterExcursion

Big Springers desiring td accom
pany rodeo boosterson either of
the pre-rod- tours next week may
make reservations by contacting
tne Chamber of Commerce.

The American Business Club la
sponsor of a motorcade to visit
cities and towns south and east of
Big Spring Monday-- With invlta
tlon for residents of that section to
attend the annual rodeo Aug. 6--9.

Persons who want 'to make that
tour may secure rides in automo-
biles already designated for the
trip, or additional carswill be wel-
comed, said Loyd Wooten. Cham
ber of CommerceproJecUdirector.

A charteredbus will tour the
area north and west of here on
Tuesday. Jaycees,who pay all
transportation expenses, Invite
passengers-up to the cspaclty ot
the bus. Reservations for the lat
ter trip probably should be made
immediately.

Tickets for the 19th annual rodeo
are on sale at the Chamber of
Commerce. A few box seats still
nlay be obtained, also.

A big paradewin open the rodeo
and cowboy reunion next Wednes
day, rour rodeo performances will
continue the celebration through
Saturday night.

Colonel'sWife

FoundGuilty
WIESBADEN, Germany, July 30

Ml Mrs. Kathcrln T?rM wife nt
U. S. Air Force colonel, was con
victed todayon five black market
cnarges ana uned a total of $3,982,
She waa acnixmt nt 1tlni ntfnt
and gasoline coupons and making
uicgai currency exchanges on the
German black market.

U. S. JudcaDewlt Whltn n.r
ball at $1,000 pending paymentof
ner line or an appeal.

The defendant was found inno
cent of two other charges of lm
DOrtlne ' coffee for re.sa!a anrt hnv.
lng military scrip for American
dollars.

She was permlted two days to
raise ball, and meanwhile was
placed In custody of her defense
counsel, cansmitn.

After lhjt apnfinrA wi nMiMtnnh
ed. Mrs. Reed whlmnrl that h.
understood the court She satdown
men, cnewing nervously on a bob--
ny pin.
- White offered her thn ullornntlv.

Of servlne time In fail inxtoar! nf
paying the fine at the rate of one
aay per sis fine. He gave her up
to 30 days' to pay the fine.

White said he Ml a
sonal regret to see a fellow Ameri-
can convicted of black marketing
but added:"No American an l..t.
ly rationalize such acts."

Higher Ceiling

SetFor Steel
WASHINGTON. Julv 30 LHThe

government today issued a spe
cial oraer permitting steel mills
to nut hlcher eelllnff nrlrc. In rt.
feet on aU steel delivered on r
after July 26.

The order waa alcned hv Prfea
Stabilizer Ellis Arnall. who with
Other Office of Price Stahlllrailnn
officials had opposed any special
price increaso lor steel.

Arnall had no rnmmnt Th
lanmiaffe of the nrrlvr marl oloar
that it was being Issued to com
ply wiw an --oiiiciai and manda-
tory directive" from acting De-
fense Moblllzer John R. Steelman.

The order explained the price
boost directive from the Office of
ueiense Mobilization "deprives
the Offlre nf Price CtuKnir.lUn
ana tno director of any Indcpend
em aiscreuon or autnortty in con
nectlon with steel prices."

It further said the nrirn rllree.
tive "removes OPS and its direc
tor irom any policy, control, jur-
isdiction or determination" over
steei ceilings,

MARKETS
WALL STHEKT

NEW YORK. Julr so ( Too itsckmarttt ouliUr adtantod a litUa tad
wit tha tuili aod railroad naUai ubi atiowlns.
.Tha rlia waa mild vUh tha auUldt

of u ranaa totn to around a point.
Loma wtra fraotliuiat.

Both U. a. BUM and Btthlihtm SUil
wirt ahtadl imall fracuoni. Blc sttol ta--
Miutj ucciaria its rrguiar aiTHina 01 T
ctnu oa common aittr tbo mariat cloiod.
bat tn tarnlnii rtport wai deferredot dilara oocatlonfd by tho aUol
trlao. Tho manatomtnt laid atrntua,

bowonr. coitrtd th dltldtad.
Railroad, which wtra drone jtitrr.

dar. WOra unchanfftd tA hlthar tiwlav.
Tht tUlt't taint r jitrdT wa Soutbtrn
nauwa up j'. at ai, ana uaar ntid
tlihUr to 11 hl(tur prlct, trading moli
unhanttd.--

Qtntril Uotor waa unthanitd. Aftar
in clot jtturdar It rrporttd good tarn.uj for both th wood quarter and flrit

llifh.r alack tndudtd Mtcktt riata,
Ktnntcott Copptr. AUltd Chtmlcal, oa-tr-at

intctrlc. Ooodrtar, and Doufla
Lowtr wtra Ooodrlch. Botlnf, Sail.rata Kodak, and Air Reduction.

Thar wtr Itw lart block oa thUp. On of them, waa 4.100 (hare otttou AnUlapo up at T.... nou wtra ruioij mixta.
uvKSToac

FORT WORTH July m tv-Ca-la 1.W0S
cat l.too: auadj to wtakt mtdtum to
Iood ilauihttr Kra and TtarUni t2

common and atdlutn Mtr and
yearUnt SIMZI: cull jearUnf' down to
!l?f?:.Jtd n chole UuihM( calre

UA0-I- common and utdlum alauib-te- r
calrt HHMi cull I1J41IO0. Oood

and chalca itocker ctlre t&-M- ; com-
mon to medium ttocker llS-U- i itocker
and feeder (Uere and JrUntt U4I!itocker cow IIMI.

Hoci 00: iteadji choka pound
butcher 111 VJJj cboua So-SS- pound

IM.M-Ul.i- l: ijo-i- n pound hoc ilM.rf.M; tow IISJ0-I1- 7eeder PUi 111
down.

Sheen xoo: ateadr) wUlltr to cook
llauahter tprtot Utabe llMtl: cuU and
nuliiT to choice ilauihtet Iprtai lamb
lHAil: call and utuitr ilautbur we
II : common la caod tMtr limh.
llVIlt; totdef itarUnae I1HU.
COTTON '

w Tonar, jtur 30 oo cotton
price wer JJ to TO cent! a bale lower
than tha DriYtoua cVua. net. yt e n.
97.11 and Much 17JS.

Big Spring (Texas)

TopSpotsSharing
KansasLimelight

By JAMES E. LAWSON
TOPEKA. Ku in A mn

lieutenant sovernorshlp contest in- -
uatcu inr oeyona us oramary lm- -
DOrtanCO and five-ma- n lVinn.
critic governorship raceshare top
uuuug in iieit Avesoaya primary
In normally Republican Kansas.

There Is no U. S. senatorial seat
at stake this vear and Clav. V.A.
ward F. Arn Is unopposedfor Re--
puDucan renomination in bis bid
for a second term.

Four Of tho atate'a lr Ttn.iV,lL
can conjressmenalso are without
primary opposition in their quest
for

The aneplal Imnntt vU .
tached to the lieutenant govemor- -
aoip race results from speculation
over what may happen to some of
the State' .tnatnr nmnMi... r
flceholdera In the event Gen.
uwignt u, EUenhower Is elected
to the presidency in November.

This speculation centers around

Poisoning Wave
SpreadsIn City

BIb; Spring' wave of pet joson-ln- g
seems to be- spreading.

Death of the fourth dog to be poi-
soned within a week was reported
to police Tuesday by Billy Smith,
1410 Sycamore.

Smith told police thai the pet
doS of R. F. Davis died of tinlmn
In Smith's yard. Davis had left the
animal in Smith's care while on
vacation. The pet had not been out
ot the yard since Davis left him
there, Smith said.

Thi

Herald,Wed., July 30, 1952

Arn and U. S. Sen. Frank Carlson

Arn and Carlson teamed with
former U. S. Sen. Harry Darby of
Kansas in the early "grass roots"
movement for Elsenhower,

There Is speculation that Carlson
may wind up In an Elsenhower
cabinet thus opening the way for
Arn to resign as governor and be
appointedto the senatorialvacancy
by tho next lieutenant governor.

Some political guessers also are
guessing that Arn might like to
become a federal judge. A third
such Judgeshipfor Kansas is being
proposed.

Carlson maintains he wants only
to remain In the Senate. Arn has
said he hopes to serve a second
term as governor than enter pri-
vate jaw practice.

Drawing all the attention in the
GOP primary is Lt. Gov. Fred
Hall, Dodge City at-
torney.

He won the nomination two years
ago over the
choice, former State Sen. WlUard
Mahon of Yates Center, and seven
other candidates.

Hall, who makes no bones about
haVlng higher political aspirations,
possibly the governorship In 19M,
claims the administration Is at-
tempting to purge him.

He charges the full force of the
state organization is being used
to nomlnato State Sen. Wayne
Ryan ot Clay Center and concen-
trate "further power In the stnte-kou-se

palace guard." Arn has
come out flatly in favor of Ryan.

You alwayswant
asecondlook

HOW MANY TIMES adaydo you take a
second lookat you hate
a chance you do it every time some-
thingnew comesalong.

When your team wins, by skill or
weird luck, it isn't enough to see it
pictured to hear it toldjust once.
You tako a second look... in your
newspaper.

Whenever a politician, or a labor
leader, or an act.of God changesthe
traffic light for yourbusiness,youtake
a second foot,. .at your newspaper..

Whenyou.want ahouse, or refrigera-
tor, or television set,you look in .your
newspaper. . . atA's ad, thenB'a and
C's,thenbacktoA's. You takeasecond
took.

wants..a chance for a

Tttri If MTKAU OF ANPA
a4aaiii,j la a htemts

second look on

of Mirsff fc? The Htrald

Driye Started
fRouhd Up Aliens v

MCALLEN. July JCTlMThe tj.
S. Immigration Service today" be-

gan a drive to round up Mexican
aliens near here.

In three hours abouta hundred
Border Patrolmen roundedupthree
thousand "wetbacks" who were
then put under guard In a toma
to warehouse at Russelltown, ac-

cording to Radio Station KRIO.
Russelltown Is a rural commun-
ity about 45 miles from McAlIen.

KRIO said tho drive was super
vised by WlUard F. Kelley of
Washington, D. C, assistantU. S.
Commissionerof Immigration, and
that the aliens will be taken by
trucks to detention quarters this
side of the Rio Grande from Rey-no-sa

and Matamoros. From these
detention quarters the aliens will
be taken into .Mexico by train,
said KRIO.

Former Policeman
Is Visiting Here

Llndy Oldfleld, former Big
Sprlnj policeman is visiting hero
while on leave from the Army.

He is being transferred from
Fort Ord, Calif., to Camp'Kil-
mer, N. J., where he is to report
Aug. 15. Oldfleld expects to be
sent to an European assignment
when he reaches Camp Kilmer.

He will visit friends in, Big
Spring for two or three days, then
go to Dallas to spend the remain-
der of his leave with his parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Henry C. Oldfleld.
He has been in the ' Army slnco
Mar. 18, 1951.

'
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something?

Everybody

Toi

hirrtmostThat'swhyprachcallyevery-
body readsthenewspaper ovcry day.

Jiist asyou read tho papernow,your
customersandprospectsreadthepaper
too at tho tirao they choose, for as
long as theychoose for tho advertis-
ing aswell asfor newsor for fun.

Whenyour sellingis backedbynews--
paper advertising; your story has ar
chance to reach almost everybody.,, y'Not justcomedyfans,or mysteryfans, ,

', r
or sports ians... out everybody.

That'swhy advertiserstodayinvest
fatmere of theirmoney In"newspapers
thanin anyotherform of advertising.

Only thenewspaperis first with tha' ,
most news. , . first with themost peopli,

. . first with themost advertisers!

newspaperh always ''first wilh the most"

ADVEBTKINC,

t falarwliiitu Ma. ,
4

Big Spring Daily Hera
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StrategyMeef

SetBy GOP's

'BrainTrust'
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER UV-G- presidential

nominee Dwlght D. Eisenhower
bis , running mute and their cam
palsn "brain trust" will bold a
series of high level, strategy con
ferences herestarting Friday.

Among those scheduledto attend
sessionsto continue over the week
end Is Arthur E. Summertield ot
Michigan. Elsenhower's cstnoslen
managerand thenew chairmanof
the Republican National Commit
tee.

The meetings also will bring In
those in charge ot the GOP drive
to capture control ot Congress
from the Democrats In the No
vember elections.

Summertield and the Darty's
vice presidential candidate. Sen.
Richard M. Nixon o! California,
Will travel to Denver together from
the Ohio state Republican conven
tlon in Columbus.Both will address
that 'conclave tomorrow.

The Denver conferences at Els
cnhower headauarterawill deal
with' of alt phases
of the hard-hittin- g campaign Gen,
Elsenhower and Sen. Nixon will
conduct," Arthur H. Vandenberg
Jr., the generalsexecutive assist
ant, said In a statement today.
an addition to Eisenhower, Nixon

and Summertield, the conferences
will be attended by:

'.iVf

pBBBf

enjoys In

Hampshire, chairman ot Elsen-- One reI Cent
bower's personal advisory I

staff. Ml Prices re--
Frank Carlson of Kansas celved farmers between June

and Sen. Fred A. Seaton of is nn.-
I J , . I WUIJ AWu,auvuenwi uib general. m.l Want nf Inrro.tM thov

nTit rhntlHan amnil rrr S m r I4Utui nj wtiw kuiv $ vaaaisstaauiiixu-- 1

ager. and Rep. Patrick J. ot for n8. e8s and com.

of California, advisers to Nixon, crops.
Sen.Henry Lodge of Mass-- The Department,

achusctts,who managed this year, said that dur
m(n"aUon and who now is V P"

man nf Political Advisory Com. for cattle, potatoes, wheat.
mlttee. cotton, calves and several other

Walter Williams of Seattle and products.
Mrs. Oswald is. Lord 01 new xorjc, I n,. department's orlce

ot the national Citizens
for Elsenhower Committee.

sinriair wfk ot below record 313 of

finance chief ot the GOP National, 1951. The Index prices paid by
Committee. farmers remained at 286,

Hep. Leonard, w. Hall of New
York, chairmanot the Republican!
Congressional (House) Campaign!
Committee.

And Sen, Everett M. Dlrksen oil
Illinois, chairman of theGOP Sen--1

atonal Campaign Committee.
Dlrksen backed Sen. Robert A.I

Taft for tho party's presidential!
nomination. 'His acceptanceot Eis
enhowers invitation to the
ferences' this week end was
carded In the general'scamp as
another hopeful sign that party!
Harmony can be restored.
'Sen. Hugh Butler of Nebraska.

who.also Taft, conferred
with Eisenhower here yesterday
and told a news conference after
ward he had pledged to the general
bis. wholehearted backing.

The Nebraska senatoralso aaldl
Is confident that Taft will play

an active role in behalf of the gen--1

erai during the forthcoming cam
paign. Taft has promised his co--l
operation.

Union To Halt

Line Squabble
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. W An

AFL union has agreed to call oft
any more attempts to. break
through a CIO picket line In order
to go to work In the strikebound I

jet engine partsI

plant.
Eight men, including members I

both groups, were hurt In an!
outbreak Monday, when some AFLI

..forced their way Into the
plant.

withdrawal
at the requestof stateLabor

Commissioner Thomas R. Hutson,
who "violence might
mean martial law."

Gov. Henry Schricker also
asked theAFL operating engineers
to get away from the The
pickets are CIO United Auto Work
ers, a union which Is official ba
gaining agent for the workers,

Arthur Ingles, a federal concili
ator, talked with both management!
and CIO representatives Tuesday!
but reported no progress toward I

'strike settlement. He said he I

hopes to get sides together!
ia a meeting Friday, I

I The strike for higher wages and!
a union shop stopped construction I

f the, main plant a
project.

. Dear John: .
Take me to the American

Dflve Inn for a piece of that
eWllclou Home-mad-e pi and

Is forgiven.

AW CONDITtONttM
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Friends Meet
Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic presidential nominee, a hearty laugh Btoomlngton,
II- I- as Alberta Duff, his family's former housekeeper,hangs a floral horseshoearound his neck. "If
there'sanything wrong with me," Stevensonsaid, "you can blame Miss Duff. She brought me up."
(AP Wirephoto).

Farm PricesUp

nolltleal
WASHINGTON

Sen, by
Ne-l- n ti.,, Vu,

Hillings
.

mUk- -

merciat
Cabot Agriculture an'

Elscnhow-- nounclng

chal:
hl beef

Index
to

Mauadmietts. the February
of.

con
re--1

supported

be

from

men,

"The'AFD promise
came

..suggested

E,

plant

both

dollar

all

Or

went up three points 295, well
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RobberLeaves A

Calling Card Behind
NEW YORK llce had a

snap solving a tailor shop robbery
last night. The robber left a paper
giving his name,address and de
scription.

The "calling card" was a. com
pleted application form for city
employment, which apparently-ha-

popped unnoticed from the rob
ber'spocket when he drew his gun.
He claimed he committed 'the $26
robbery to pay an employment
agency fee.

The smallest kangaroos have
heads smaller than those of rab
bits.

LflNFUUlllj
&romng the
FASTEST..

Two Men NamedOn

Equalization Board

we hasa lott

to do Its. we

are the of

two
men to the tax

that trustees ot the
Spring' District
appoint the third ot the
board".

tax
city were

and J.W. No datehas been
set ot but
the wort; wiu be
as soon as the third mem.

,Jbr Is

brewing theFf
Theway brew Lone StarBeer

with steadily increasing popularity. Because

brewing finest sales lone Star havegrown

the any in

In II of

its

City,
Joint city-scho-ol

equalization boardTuesday. They
asked Big

School
member

tor the
work by the Omar Jones

for meeting the group,
probably started

board
named.

fastest t86fo faster than beef America

1541 19511 years s Lone Star

havegrown 1403& And popularity grows grows!

commissioners named

Independent

through

Chosen equalization

Purser.

The Romans seem to have be.
Ueved that tin was a variety ot
lead.

and

AdenauerWilis

CourtVictory

ForAlliance
KARLSRUHE, Germany in

West German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer won a, court victory to-

day In bis tight for ratification, ot

w.. t.t ... wmv vrmm 1ft

wis

not

the

the

his

Big 30, V

FT. tfl-- The

general in a
war with and

said diary a spy
copied has been ot let

his alliance the ting his diary fall Into Communist
nru.nlhandS.uu " I rr..kni..n., nt.i n. nk.rf

tor more legal battle, that could w;s found by .
delay German rearmament, court martial of two of--

The Constitutional Court ruled it tenses: Jotting down military
not Socialist chaU ts in his personal diary and

to safeguard classified data.lenges ot the peace contract with ..t,.n,cd ia renri--
thc Allies and the European army md, will count against
agreement until the pacts had future promotion, and suspension

beencnactedInto law by the West

German . flve y..r. confinement, dlsehiree.
The two ending,most and forfeiture ot pay and allow

occupatlon controls and obligating ances.
w.. r.rnv to raise 500.000 . The hugh-hus-h week-lon-g..... . . . dc (ore eight generals was so se--
troops for the European crct cven now ao actual ev,
army, come up for tlnal voto after dence against
u. i ..,.. PriimnK th of two world wars, has not

UiU UUU.U w - I . , , , . ,

Bundestag, reconvenes In Septem-- evcn forbidden to contact" those
bcr. involved.

Th eourt decision was big What his diary really contained
a,so ,s veiled In secrecy. But if

Russia poured Outlast
u ZtPnUons that the pacu could ye- - warmongering

eiecuons cnose ..jr. ..tVar, as soon as nosslblel Nowl
and alter c

U the tlme for ablow thU
mcnt authorizing rearmament. , v,.p (la51, . . . wo mull

Soclaust leader that fa thU war It Is to hit
cr had predicted his party would below tho beK w must
be swept Into office It ft national
election was ordered year.
otherwise, the Adenauer govern
ment is scneauiea w isce me
electorate until 1953.

It is Generally admitted that tne
covernmcnt can not muster the
two-thir- majority of tho present
Bundestag necessary to change the
constitution, although numeri-
cal superiority ot Its coalition over

Socialist-le-d opposition alliance
appears to assure ratification oi
the treaties.

To New River
NEW YORK Ml Bernard Mae- -

Fadden, who celebrated
birthday with a parachute Jump
Into the Hudson River last year.
wants to try the at London
to mark bis next birthday Aug. 10,
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GrowFoundGuilty,
Get Reprimand

MEADE, Md. Amer-

ican who believed
Russia

so In a Soviet
convicted

country's with

gdity'
yesterday

consider
falling

vrbich

$2&?A&&Parliament.
treaties,

trial
proposed (n4t

Grow,
hero

a
liJS-S'JwJlJropawn-

d.

fair

Try

83rd

Thames

stand that this war Is total war
and is fought with all weapons."

This is the story behind thecourt
martial:

Early last year Grow was a mili
tary attache at the U. S. Embassy
In He went to
Germany, on official

While there, a Russian soy al
legedly crept Into his room during
his stole his diary, photo
graphed it, and then returned it.

The Soviet agent turned photo
copies ot the diary over to

Richard Squires, as a
British writer, who used them In
a book entitled "On the Path to
War."

Russia used the book as ammu
nition for a barrage.

home the
theme thatthe u. S. wanted war.

Ceylon
Red Chinese

Ceylon i Prime
Minister Dudley told
tne Houseof today
that Ceylon Is sending a mission
to cbina-t- j buy rice.

The premier said his govern
ment Is to pay the Reds
a price" for supplies
to this British

major food grain.
Chineseagents In the

last tew monthshave made several
offers ot rice In tor Cey
lon's rubDer.

These Values
Taken July Clearance

Table Values $1.49

$1OO

Table,Values to $1.19 Kiddies'

and

Large Group, Assorted Sizes,Boys'

and Sixes

Group, Ladies Play Dress

SHOE
To $7.90.

Group, Priced to

3
49c. Mixed

Yards of Summer

MATERIALS
To 79c Yard

48-Inc-h Drapery

LENGTHS
Seme As Much As 20 Yd . .

Here'sA Special,Ladies'

SUMMER GOWNS
and

. Ref $9.90

Values to $19.95 7
Fine, Nylon Orion

Polka Dt

Be Early For
Selection);

'
5

Moscow, Frankfurt,
business.

absence,

graphic
described

propaganda
hammering Communist

Buys
From

COLOMBO.
Senanayake

Representatives

communist

commonwealth
country's

Communist

exchange

Shorts,Shirts, Choice

Cholca

Colors Broken

Values Styles

Colors

Values Many

Styles

Ladies'

Rice

prepared
"reasonable

.Colors

.

$5.90 Values. Check DeIfa

jMirytendOMf
Tky

SANDY POINT Md. tft-M- ry-

land today presented Its greatest
public work to tho nation, a 45
miiiion-doua- r across Ches
apeake Bay.

Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln and
William Preston Lano Jr., who
talked down all tee opposition and
got the bridge Started when he
was governor before McKeldln,
had four black and gold ribbons
cut at formal dedication exercises.

Their ribbon snioDlns opened
the first brldgo ever built across

Bay, reaching over si
e stretchof waterJust above

Annapolis,

.

J Lost

160pounds
Here'sHelen Fraley'sown story
ot a diet that took herfrom 295
poundsto a trim 135, and yet
shenevermissed having3 good
meals a day. It's a

report by a woman who
foundnew Joy In XMng anormal
life. She gives her day-by-d-

diet and thesecretsshelearned
from experience published In
the Journal tor the first time.
Whetheryou should diet your-
self, or know someone who
should, read Helen Fraley'a
amazing I Am Jtut Btglnning
to Litt. It's In the August Issue
ot the Ladles' Borne Journal.

SHOP-SAV-E:

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Are All Regrouped . . . Extra

From Our Big

One Big of to

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Overalls, Longtes.

Pne
SUMMERWEAR
.Shorts,Pajamas Longles.

SPORT SHIRTS
Asserted Designs.

One and

VALUES
Assorted

One Big Sell

LADIES' PANTIES
Regularly PrS.

1000 Fine New

Yard. Materials,

Fine

SHORT
Yds. Special. , t

Real

Asserted

Refreuped

DRESSES $4.00

V

... i . .

Reg. $12.75

$7.00
10.00...

Those Cool and

SPORT SHIRTS

Best

fttew Bridfe

bridge

Chesapeake

How

heartwarm-
ing

Sale!

l

$127

$44

$00

A7

1

00

$166
Re. $14.75

$8.00

$344

C Your Valua SI-o-

'

In Big Spring!
767 Austin PHom 316

. .
.
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Here are a few of the mapy window available Tor your building project Immediately at Engl Mill and
Supply Company, 70S E. 2nd. The concern is equipped to furnish window, doori and tath, along with
various types of hardware, to you promptly. Moreover, the Items can be turned expressely to your
"specification!. There's no guesswork,about design or quality when the, Job Is done at Engle's.

RossPreparesBarbecue
Over Real Wood Fires

Real pit barbecue, with empha-In-g and weights do not lncludo
, sis on the "real," Is servedup from sauces',
the wood fires at Ross Barbecue stand serves Its

Ross' Barbecue Stand, 904 E. 3rd. products ln sandwiches, plate ro

Is no boiling, no soaking ders, or ln bulk. Sandwichesmay

in sauceduring or prlof to the prep--

aratlon of pit barbecue by L. M.
Ross, master of the art who has
nearly 30 years of barbecuing cx
pcricnce. .

Ross places the choice cuts of

meat over the pit tires. Outside of
the meat Is sesred,sealing In all
natural Juices, flavors and food el-

ements.
Naturalgoodnessof the meals Is

cooked through and through after
12 to 15 hours over the burning
wood. All saucesare applied to the
exterior and are not boiled into the
meat to make a heavier, soggy
product. All barbecue purchased
by the ppund is weighed after bon--

Nalley Ready

ForService

Af Any Time
yvt a time when most people re--

lax for a holiday or a week end.
personnel of tho Nalley Funeral
Home, located at 905 Gregg Street
ln Big Spring, has to. maintain con-
stantvigil.

Nalley's keep men and equip-
ment ready to act ln any sort of
emergency 24 hours a day seven
dsys a week. Experience ''has
taught them that many automobile
mishaps'arc apt to happenon such
occasions,when motorists cKg the
roads going to .and from holiday
outings.

Nalley's employesare also train-
ed to handle all details for ar-
ranging last rites when tragedy
strikes a family, at a time when
such assistance Is most needed.

The concern maintains a fine
chapel, complcto with organ, for
such services and personnelboasts
long experience ln the handling of
every little detail connected with
such a ceremony.

Coy NaMey, owner and operator
of the concern bearing his name,
Is a licensed embalmer and funcr-al-4

director and has several cap-
able assistants similarly commis-
sioned.

The Nalley plan for funeral In-
surance can be adaptedto fit any
.size Income and payments can be
arranged to suit the purchaser.
Such cases the financial load pn
the bereaved.

Nalley's prides Itself on provid-
ing a friendly counsel in hours of
need.

Businesstelephonenumber of the
concern, and It's available to the
public at all boirrs, Is 175.

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66

Products
Open 6:30 a.m

10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
v DeSoto f) Plymouth

215 E. 3rd phone 18S6

AT YOUR GROCIR'S . . .

Windows For You

be secured "to go" or to be eaten
at the restaurant.

The pit barbecuo establishment
has become known for its homey
atmosphere, cleanliness andsanl- -

tatlon during the quarter century
it hasbeena part of Big Spring.Res--
.dent, or the the entire are. in- -

eluding surrounding counties, have
come to depend on Ross fpr the
finest quality of barbecued meats
and sauces.

'In addition to individual- - and
family services, Ross has become

?opuU " . p,rovld" chPlc,

'd. fC Picnics, church socials
and similar outings. Service ln
every instance is fast, efficient and
courteous, with aervlngs ready for
tho customer within a minute or
two after order Is pfaced.

Ross' BarbecueStand was cstab--
llshed ln Big Spring In, 1928 and has
been operated continuously by the
Ross family. Mr. and Mrs..W. S.
Ross first operated the business,
Their son, L. M Ross purchased
the concern ln 1946 and continues
its ODcratlon.

The nretenlowner h Wn han.
bceulna alnee 1923 and worked fnr
12H years for the Pig StandsCom
pany bf Dallas.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you want it, (not a messyspray)
the colorless,, odorless coatlna
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 or. 89c: pint $1.69:
quart $2.98. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware.Plg'gly Wig.
gly, Collins Drug and Furr Food
aiores. .

KB
HARLEY-DAVIDSO-N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green.
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

. . HOME DELIVERY

Loaf Makes

16 Sandwiches
How many slices in a loaf of

bread?
Well, in Mead's famous sand'

wch loaf here are 32 thin slices,
enougn.wr m devious sanawicn--

Maybe thafs.not the most lm- -
portant question in the world, but
Its pretty Important to Mama
when she starts stirring up sand--
wlchcs for that summer evening's
outing,

It's more important, to, that
each fat those slices Is packed with
Mead's famous doubleheart good--
ness and quality-br- ead fortified
with the heart of tho wheat and
the heartof milk. Thus, sandwiches
made with Mead's fine bread car--
rles tho tops in nourishment as
well as flavor and enjoyment.

Another summer nonularitv win.
ncr Is Mead's honey-crushe- d wholo
wheat bread. It's ideal for serving
with salads, cold cuts and other
summer plates when Jaded appc--
tiles can be tempted with some--
(hlng tasty and vltamln-rlc-

Honey-crushc- d whole wheat Is
madc with pure honey. Rolled
wheat is use5in the roll itself, and
the loaf Is rolled In wheat bran
to aWn it ht inrrisi;.,.w "Zl, rc", Z "

.i " ' .u". '"1" ...
L"i V ui"y

bread contain, the

dfntTERflTIOnS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use NecchI Machines
ReasonableCharges

Tho Alteration Shop
WlVi E. 2nd. Phone 39

104

"Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For ReservationsPhone2431
East 80

Mr. & H. M.
Owners

flpbT iX ftk assssl

WINDOW UNITS
SLAB DOORS
HARDWARE

E N G L
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

70S

Big Spring (Texas)

Neel HasVans,Help
To Move Everything

your

free

Just

No matter whether you you the concern and of ?" 11 L ,, ""anged conven-t-o

move acrossthe or across tag and wondering how in the
2u're ?Ily going get no whether your

'country, the number to
J. . .. ,Z. Job done. All you to do is is one of moving or storsge.

pnunc a , pecauie in.i u uo
number of Neel's Big Spring Trans--
ier & Storage at 104 Nolan.

Neel's has the vans, the skilled
help and everything neededto save

Barrow-Phillip- s

HasItemsFor .

All Shoppers
No matter whether you are buy-In-g

a complete new set of furni-
ture or Just shopping for a lamp,
the nieces you are looking for can
be found at Barrow-PhUll-

ture Company ln Oak.
Barrow.Phllllps, on. the cornerof

Gregg and 4th Streets. Is exclusive
Big Spring dealersfor lUnch Oak
f".r' e, ' iade by A. Brandt of

Worth. And in the leisure-lookin-g

Ranch Oak, over 100 dif-

ferent piecesof furniture are avail-
able, including living room and
bedroom suits and for dens,
children's rooms, studies, offices,
and recreational rooms.

All Ranch Oak pieces are made
of solid, natural white Its ex
treme hardness dents and
1Cars. And the simplicity of the
aesign manes lor noura aaveu m

cIe?'?5, , ...
maximum girengih and the draw--
Crs have roller bearings to make
them roll easier,

With the exception of table tops,

JS TS$'JB& 2
The Informality the furniture

stvts a room a rook of hospitality

VeTn...
And too, matching upholstery

and Jrapery fabrics are available
in a wide selection of patterns
and colors, especially woven to
hlrnrt with Ranch Oak.

Barrow-Phillip-s carries a full
line of Ranch Oak furniture and
also a complete stock of Ranch
Oak pictures and lamps to match.

best in and minerals thatproducesna ure
Not . Tw people really go for

honcy-crushe- d bread when it 1

u
. Ior W'.K" gives

. Pf.c'1
"ispness ana iiavor mat can t oe
approacnea with conventional
breads,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 93

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924
Plumbing on Essy Terms

Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

SOS E. 6th Phone 53S

Moving-Stor.agc-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Highway
Mrs. Ralnbolt,

Nolan

Authorized , Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygtn

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second IMS

JaB

E

E. 2nd Phone 2911

oak.

re(t.
of

Gas
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tlH 533 MnA th lh d
dress to which you want to move,
and the crews from Neel's will do
the rest. It's all Just as slmnlo as
that, and what couM simpler
when you're faced with a moving
problem?

The employees of Necl's Big
Spring Transfer& Storagearetrain--
ea in moving fine furniture .and
they have an abundance of the
wraps that are to protect
It during handling and transporta-
tion. No matter whether the house-
hold piece Is a large grand piano
or a delicate and fragile china cup
prized ar a family heirloom, you
may safely entrust It to Neel's Big
Spring Transfer & Storage at 104
Nolan. telephone 632,

But moving Is isn't the only serv-
ice Neel's Big Spring Transfer &
Storagehas to Remember the
word "Storage" in the comoanv'a
name?

See Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
'Cottons

Brown's'
FABRIC SHOP

201 Ei Second

a

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
OaS Proof Fum Prnnt

Manufacturers of Ihdurtrlal and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO

Big Spring, Texas
f' Q Box 1047 Phone 3324

Save Time, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2$26 Today
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

Fiveash Plumbing

CALL

82t

WATER HEATERS REPAIR
FHA REMODELING &

E- - Third

KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS
Here.

Big
Msln 14

4th Greyf

For
&

DRY
Gregg Phene2131

Free

That tyord "Storaee" means that
Neel's Dig Spring Transfer& Stor-
age also has a modern fireproof
storage warehouse where be-

longings are Insured against loss
and where they will be kept In
perfect condition from dam-
age by insects, rodents, the ele-
ments or other causes, and as
this modern fireproof warehouse Is
arranged for safety and cleanll--

plan worry pack-- for
estreet

to So matter prob--
"J. need

Furnl- -
Ranch

Fort

pieces

resists

,MM,..n

Phone

be

needed

Just

offer.

&

,nc telephone number.....for you to
..11 1. 1 iz .1..
telephone number of Big
Spring Transfer &c Storage at 104
Nolan ln D8 Spring.

No matter whetheryou're mov--
Ing across the streetor across the
"at,0,n Jieel, ,be,t P"P"d

thc ob fof you- -

fOr Phone 346

Dlsllnctive
Styling By

t Operators
BEAUTY

COSMETICS
Costume Jewolry

BEAUTY SHOP
1211 Scurry

Wo Can Convert
Your TractorFor

Quick It Saves

Engino Wear, Time and
Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Order Ready Mixed

& Co.
WORK A SPECIALITY
.REPAIR LOANS

310

Phone 2643

E. A. FIVEASH. Owner

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018Johnson JSSSKiSSSBk Phons78

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Spring Hdw.
117-11-9 Phone

Neel's

Hair
Experienced

COUNSELOR

Change-Ove-r.

SMITH

phone

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch"

FLOOR COVERING
By Blgelctw and JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

and

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREET CLEANERS
1700

Pick-U-p DIivtry

HEAD-TURNI-

Gift'
COLONIAL

TFalfCVeJi

Heating

COMPANY

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

mm
Dellcleus Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Bextd Ta Take Horn

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces SI30
12 Pieces $230

Livers 4 Pi He
Ginartk 4 Ptec 7c

All orders served with hot retls,
honey, wavy, .French frf.
T4y's Fi Oikk

St tire fti-S7- 3

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR -

Residential -

CO.
207 Austin E .L, GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberllng Distributor
, For 20 Years

Wheel Gas, Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
Tho

Bride . .

. . . looking all tho more
alluring for the gorgeous
floral arrangements we've
provided for tho occasion.

N.E.OfCity

CHARTER TRIPS

CONDITIONING

WESTERN INSULATING

CREIGHTON

Commercial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old Meet
. . To Chat Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd 1225

Phone1140

Hamilton . Flying Service

AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure)

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master TractorTires
RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
S.

Phillips Tire Company
E- - FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS
OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

NUJIinBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKVfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and ready for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING
HIGHWAY

BATTERIES

INSTALLED

equipment

LAMESA

ChooseYour Piano As Famous Artists Dot

Choose Bd&Uritt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aite ifetr
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Friends
And

Phone

QUALITY

U.

COMPLETE

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 938

I ssBssll
lnBiaaBBBBBeaBW'W- 7-

(En.tip
McCormiek Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and. Refrigerators

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

90 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my enerfey.
When you build or el,

be sure lo provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'M fur
nlsh aW the low-cos- t,

pewer you need."

Your Electric Servant,



A pre-gam-e attraction at the Spring baiaball' at Steer-Par- tonight will be a rlda through the-wal- l of fire' on
a by Moon Mulllns, Which the artist hat depleted In tha above drawing; It'll take place.about 8:05 p.m.

BY COUNT

Heggl Corrales had an easy time
of It on the hill is Big Spring
walloped Vernon, 14--5, here Tues-

day night to sweep a two-gam-e

aeries with the cellar dweUers.
Reggi, who "was looking' (or tils

ninth win, ot the 1952 campaign,
was posted to an eight-ru- n lead In

the first two innings. He had aome
rough sledding In the sixth Inning,
wtien the visitors picked up (our
ot Jhelr runs, but survived and
finished the game.

Lefty Lloyd WalUa startedon the
mound for Vernon but lasted less
than two innings. He had a world
of stuff but couldn't find the plate
and John Fox came on to finish the
chore.

Wallls walked the first four
men to fact him and want on
to yield two tallies In the Initial,
canto, In the second, the. Brone'
siege guns went .to work on the
leftle and he was derrlcked after
he passed Pat Stasey.'
Ossle Alvarez and Witty Quin-

tans hit successive triples to bast--
en. Wains'- - departure.

John Reimold parked the big
Vernon sixth, .with his sixth homer.
of .the year over the left field wall.
The drive came with 'Jim Hayes

George Hayes-ha- driven
In Goldy Gholsonwith the first run
of the game on a fly to right and
Fox completed the attack-- when he

a ball to the second
baseman that enabled JoeNeidson,
to breeze homefrom third. New-so-

had doubled.
Fox silenced the Big Spring pow-

er"until the fifth and two errorsby
Left Fielder Bill "McElyea openid
the door in that Inning. The Steeds
went on to get- three runs In the
stanza..
" In the seventh. Fox's wildness
set up two more tallies for the
Cayuses and closedout their run-
making with a single in the eighth,
AI. Valdes trotting across on a

ground-ou-t by Gonzales.
FOUL .TIPS Vernon was mafc

ing its final appearance of the
year In the local park... The
Steeds buthlt the" visitors by only
one blow but used their's to much
better .Corrales' won-
lost record is now He has
won his last two starts,.,Pat Sta
icy brought his RBI total to 87 for
the year by blasting home three
tallies.,.Every one hit safely for
Big Spring but Al Costa and Art
BUnge.. Costa drove in a run with
a 'longfly .in the first ... Buddy
Grimes had two blows for the
Steeds, his sixth in the last three
games.
VERNON AB K n TO A

carerras
BuernJkl ct
Ohoiton n
a. ht , .3
RelmaM'lb
Nledeon c
McElrea It
Wallls p
rex p . ..

...1........S Oil
ate

t a

0
0 0 0 1

Total' II I It 14 13
bio ABRiiroA
Oonsalei If 4 1 I

3b , ,.,.4 313Oulntuu )b 4 1 3 1
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Celts II , ,.....,, 3 103lb , I o e (
Valdei e , u 4 I 3 S
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Bunt,

300 SIXsio

NCCRO'TOURNAMENT

toss
......-....)- .

.

.4013
.

srama
Ararat

.4133.4110
15 14 It 3T

. OOO 104 600
BPRINd OW 14

X Carerraa z. Bucrmxi. MewTea i.
Oonsalei.RBI-- O. Hares. Ttelmoia 3. Tex.
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Kan., July 30 W-- The

National Baseball congress toaay
announced it had franchlsed a dts
trict. championship Negro baseball
tournament to corsicana, a ex.
starting tomorrow.

UTTLE SPORT

Mofqrcyce tet Set, Tonight
Swtttwter-Bl-g angagamant

motorcyclt

14--5

BroncsSweepVernonSet
Behind Rpggi Cotrales

dispatched

advantage..

WICHITA,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It is likely Midland will host the 1953 Longhorn League All-St-

game. The city hasnever had it.
San Angelo has been askedto1 stage the spangled contest three

times andresppnded with, fine crowds each time.
League FrexyHal sayieswould like (or every city to get it at one

time or another but parka here,at Vernon, Artesla and Sweetwater are
too small for such a huge turnout.

Until something Is done about increasing the seating capacityof the
local plant, there's no chance theAll-St- ar game will be brought here.

V

Glenn Burns, San Angelo's stellar outfielder, had 380 total basesin
the WT-N- League In 1951, astonishing even for a y wheel like
the WT-N-

Burns collected 230 hits, of which 55 were doubles,seventriples and
27 homeTuns.

OREER STILL GETS THRILL OUT OF BASEBALL
Stubby Greer, the fine little shortstop for the Roswell Rockets,

savi he'll hang up his iplkei'and go into another endeavor whan
'baseball ceasesto be fun to him'. ,

Greer, who used to wear local flannels, Is not too sound phys-
ically but he loves the game, thrills. In victories anasuffers In de-

feat. When It becomeswork to him, Greer Intends to retire. '

Stubby hasno use at all for the player who regards the gsme as
a way to make a fast buck, who showsenthusiasm only on pay day
and who Is always goingfor home runs In hope John Fan will ante
up the green stuff for him.

Ofo course; Greer doesn't refuse any of the spondulls ifjt Is
shoved.at' him' through the. screen In reward for an athtotlc fat;
wanner aoes neresent it if tne spectators pass up tne cnance to
giver him money and settle for applause.

Baseball Is his business'and he figures he's being well paid for
It and any of the, extras he regards as velvet.

Little Stub, and most every one wfll agree, Is a credit to the
game. '.Greer; incidentally, has a brother hethinks is coins to

be the bestball player In his family and Stubby comesfrom a family
neavy wun Dascoautaient. ,

.The kid s name Is Larry and he's nlavlne Little Leamie ball now.
Stubby prldcfully points out that Larry is a naturalwho even now can
nom nis own witn tne aauits.

He'U put.usall in the shade." says Stubby, meaningthe best of the
creers is yet to be heard from.

Stubby, whose real front handle isHavden. has been totlns that
nicKname around longer man he can recall. He thinks his father'save
It to him when he was just a nubbin .and used to accompany the old
man on tisning trips.

CAN THEV DO IT?

Red-H-ot Red Birds
PennantHungry

By JOE REICHLER
Aiaoclatail Preit Bporta Writer

Can lightning strike twice for
Stanley? Will it be the Miracle of
the Mound City
In 1952 just as it
was the Miracle
of Coogan's
Bluff In 19517

Stanky is
keeping dis-
creetly quiet as
his sizzling St
Louis Cardinals
continue to
apply pressure
on the Dodgers
mnA nianfa In
the National w""8
League race.But there is no doubt
the scrsppy little Red-bir- d skipper
is thinking if it happened once it
can happen again.

Who can ever forget the '51 pen-
nant race in which the Giants,
sparked by Stanky, rose from a
lQH-gam- e deficit on Aug. 11 to
nose out the Dodgers for the pen
nant In a piayoff7 With that in
mind, it would be hazardous to
discount the third place Cardinals
becausethey trail the pace-setti-

Dodgersby with 57 more
to eo.

Despite the terrific odds and the
two clubs ahead ot them, the Red-.bir-

battle on, hoping for that

second miracle. They had to strug
gle through 13 Innings last night
before they finally downed the
Braves' in Boston, 6--5 to; pick up a
full game on the Dodders and
Giants.

Murry Dickson gained the honor
or becoming the first Pittsburgh
pitcher to defeat Brooklyn this sea
son ending a Dodger win
ning streak over the Pirates with
an eight-h- it 7--1 triumph. Rookie
Warren Hacker, with the help of
veteranDutch Leonard, gained his
ninth triumph as the Chlcaeo Cubs
defeated the Giants, 4-- Phlladel.
phla's Phillies continued their blis
tering, pace, sweeping a twl-nlg-

twin bill from Cincinnati, 6--1 and
4--3.

Mickey Mantle' grand slam
home runvlth two out in the ninth
inning gave the New York Yankees
a thrilling uphill 10--8 triumph over
the Chlcago.Whlte Sox and enabled
them to retain their three-gam-e

first place, margin over Cleveland.
The Indians whipped Boston, 4--1

to drop the Red Sox 4U games off
the pace.

The St. Louis Browns won their
sixth game in Seven starts ai Ned
Garver and Earl Harris Ditched a
7--3 decision over SpecSheaand the
Washington Senators. Philadelphia
and Detroit split a double header.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Turn Wo tt Tit. Bahlaa
Odeeea . .....al 39 .
BIO SPRINO .... IT 31- -

Midland. II 4S J31
Artesla . 40 '44 .in
Ron Anttla 4T 3 .414
aweetwater .;...... si ,4M
noaweu.. ...... i oo .in
Vernon . ML M .SM

WIIEBE TIIEI TIAT
Vernon at 'Odessa
Sweetwater at BIO STRIKO
Midland at Artesla
Baa Anrlo at Rotwtll

VVESDAT'S BBSVLTI
BIO BrniNO 14 Varaoa S
OdKia a Ratwoll t
Artaila 1 San Anstlo 1

Midland 11 Swrttvatar 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ina Wm Uat rtl.B.blaS
WtW TOTE SI 40 JlCltvtland a 43 mi
Bolton
waaniniton )
Cblcaxo . ...
Pbiladtlpnia .
at. Loula
Detroit ,
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M
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WaiatfdaT'a SthaSala
Ntw Tort at Cblcaio
Wathlnston at SU Lonla falibt)

TatBdaT'a Batalta
CltTiland 4 Botloa 1.
St. LouU 1 Waihlniton 1 '
Philadelphiat--4 Ditrott
Haw York 10 Cblcas T

NATIONAL LEAGUE
T.am Warn st rat. BtVlaS
Brooxirn n .wit -
Naw Tors . ..........it 33 .uj
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Philadelphia . Si 40 414
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Chicago 4 Naw York S
St. Louli Bo.too S I3 tnntntl)

WT-N- LEAGUE
teem Was Laet ret. Bella
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Lubbock ,.41 47 ,004,
Albuoutrona T4S . 30
Lameia , 4e 40 .411
Amartllo 4ev si .JBoner 44 11 .441 3l
Ihll.na 41 .444 33
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Cook's Appliance Store 'won a
6 verdict from the Webb Air

Base team in a fastball exhibition
played at the Clty Park Monday
night

MIxe was the winner hurler,
Haverman the loser.

Cook's led, 7-- at one point but
the Webbteam crowded four runs
across the dish in the Hat Inning,

CoachesTo Head
For Grid Clinics

CoachesIn the Big Spring area
are looking forward both to Sep-
tember 1 opening football workouts
and also to the coming coaching
clinics to be held in the next few
weeks.

The State Hlffh School Coach
ing Association Clinic will be held
In Fort Worth next Sunday
through August 8 and several
coaches.from the County are plan
ning to attend.

The State Six-Ma-n Football Clin
ic will be held in San Angelo Au
gust 14, 15 and 16. And some
coaches are hoping to attend both
schools.

The Fort Worth school will take
up all phases of high school ath
letics football, basketball, base-
ball, track and also care of ath-
letic, fields and public relations.

Harold Davis, coach at Howard
County JC, is one of the motors
planning on attending both schools.

Morgan To Coach
Rice Baseballers

HOUSTON. July 30 Ul-- Del Mor
gan, former Texas Tech football
coach, hasbeen named Rice Insti-
tute baseball,coach, replacing Har-
old Stockbrldge, Stockbridge will
devote his full time to football as
an assistantto Head Coach Jess
Neely.

Morgan, who came to Rice last
year after 10 yearsat Texas Tech.
will continue as assistant football
coa.cn also,

ly Rshsm

GOES ONE UP IN SERIES

CoahomaNipsCol-Te-x, 3- -t

I n ColoradoCity Playoffs
COLORADO CITY The Coa.

homa Bulldogs moved out In front
In the Colorado City JayceeSoft-
ball League playoffs by defeating
uu-Te-x, 3--1, in a ihruung battle
here Tuesday night,

Coahoma got all its runs in the
second inning white a tally In the
seventhprevented Leon KIrby from
notching a shutout.

The Bulldogs collected six hits,
the Col-Te- x team three. Gene Par-ha-m

worked on the hill, for Col-Te-

Each pitcher struck out seven and
walked one. The teams played er-
rorless sdttbalL

Klrby himself started the big
aecondInning for Coahoma witha
aouDie. Jim warn followed with a
two-base-r, which drove In Klrby,
Lawrence Davla walked and was
advanced on a sacrifice by Mike
Smolko.

BUI Brown flew out to plate the
aecond run and Vernon Wolf sin-
gled- to score Davis.
. Justin Corbell raced across for
Col-Tex-'s run on a hit by Red
Sweatt, Sweatt had two of the
three Col-Te- x hits.

Rube Baker. Raymond Morrison
and Vernon Wolf accounted for
Coahomahits, Wolf getting two.

The two teams clash again
Thursday night In the second of
a five-gam-e series. The first team
winning three games will be de
clared champion.

New Y League

ScheduleOpens
The YMCA Industrial Fastball

League will ' begin play anew at
the City Park, beginning at 7 p.m.
today. Two games are booked.

Cook's Appliance Store won both
halves of regularseasonplay. The
extra round was arranged this
week. Five teams will compete
tor the title laurels.

The visiting team will take the
practice at practice sessionat 6:40
p.m., It was arranged at Monday's
conference or managers. The home
club will practice ten minutes lat
er. No inning of the first game will
begin after 8; 45 p.m. The second
game Is down for 9 p.m.

The schedule (home team listed
first):

Julr 30 Hendereon Plumblnar ve
Brook'a; Wabb Air Data va Cook'a Ap-
pliance.

Auc. t Brook'a,va Wabb: Ptopla Inteet--nn wmp.nr ti urnaeraon.
rkAur. 4 Wabb ti Peonla'a: cook'a

Brook'i.
Aut. ts Feopla'i! Webb vt

Henderson.
Aut. aPaopta'at Brook'i llehdenon

to Cook.
Aui. It Cook vi Webb: Brook'i a Hen--

oeregiu
j,Auc 1 Henderson ?a Peopla'aiJVebb

Aur. 16 .Brook'i va Cook'a; Paonla
ra Webb.- - ,

Auc. IS Henderson vs Webbt Peonla'a va
Cook. -

Aut, S3 Cook ta Henderson; Brook'i
Ti People's. v- Auf.'34 Henderson Ti Brook's; Webb Ti
Cook.

Aur. 33 Brook'i, Tt web: People's tsenderion. i
Aur. 11 Webb It Paonla'i Cook ti
Aut. !i Cook kt" Feople'i; Webb TS

Henderson's. '
sept, i people'sTi Brook's: Henderson

Cook.

Brooke,Sinfon

Meet For Title
TEXARKANA. July30 rooke

Army Medical Center will play Sin-ton-'s

Oilers for the Texas semi-pr- o

baseball championship. '
Brooke won 'the Northern Divi

sion title last night by beating Jim
Hill, Produce of Fort. Worth 12-- 7 in
mo iinais 01 tne tournament nere,

SInton, national semi-pr- o cham
pions, won the SouthernDivision tl
tie several weeksago at Fredericks
burg.

Brooke, bulging with former ma
jor league and triple A ball play
ers, masted 15 hits in downing the
Fort Worth team while Jerome
Dahike and Bob Turiey pitched seven-

-hit ball for the soldiers.
Both .Brooke and SInton will en

to the national tournamentatWich
ita, Kansas, In August, SInton goes
because it is the defending cham-
pion. Brooke will go whether it
beats SInton, or not,.

SpecliUy bltniedM
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This Was The End
Harry Matthews' legs crumple under him as he goes down for,the
full count under the crunching left hooks of Rocky Marclano In-- the
secondround of their scheduled battle at Yankee Stadium,
New York City. Marclano, Brockton,Mass, boy, earned
a September title shot at heavyweight champion JerseyJoe Walcott
by flattening Matthews In 2:04 of the second round. (AP

US Ferns'SwimmingTeam
Shatters400-Met-er Mark

HELSINKI U1 Continuing the
record-a-da- y (or better) pace" of
the 1952 Olympic swimming com
petition, the United States wom
en's 400 meter relay team shat
tered the Olympic record in win- -

nlnn Its trial heat today.
The American quartet of Evelyn

Kawamoto of Hawaii and Jacque
line Lavlne, Marllee Stepan and
JoanAlderson, all of Chicago, was
timed in 4:28.1 in beating Holland
In Its heat. This,broke the Olympic
mark of 4:29.2 .set by another
American team In the 1948 Olym
pics at London and.wasmore than
four secondsfaster man Hungary's
time in winning the other qualify-In- s

heat--
Eight teams qualified Sot the

final Friday.
Three United States men swim

mers had little trouble qualifying
for the second round of the men's
100 meter backstroke and, in rath
er unexpected performances, the
American water polo team won
Its' first .game of the semifinal
round competition. American fenc-
ers marked up a decisive victory
in a semifinal competition in the
team sabre event.

Argentina's basketball team, re
garded as' the most serious threat
to the U. S., suffered Its first de
feat of the tournament.

Yoshlnoba Oyakawa of Honolulu
and Ohio Stato University turned
in the besttime in the men'sback
stroke swim, one minute and six
seconds. Jack Taylor of Akron,
Ohio., another Ohio State swim
mer, also won his het but Allen
Stack of Hihgham. Aiass., and
Yale, finished second.

America's hopes in the, women's
springboard diving competition re-

ceived a setback when an, inter-
national Jury "over-rule- d the Judges
who granted Mrs. Zoe Ann Olsen
Jensen a 'second chance to per
form one dive after she had com
plained the mechanism controlling
the board "had not functioned prop-
erly.

That reduced' her total by nine

points and put her in eighth place
among the qualifiers for this after
noon'sfree diving competition.

Mrs, Patricia McCormlck of
Long Beach, Calif., leads the
divers.

The American water polo team
from El Segundo, Calif,, which
reached tie semifinal eight-tea-

bracket with difficulty, surprised
Belgium, 4 to 2. The sabrefencers
handed Poland a 10 to 6 setback.

The big doings for the Americans
comethis afternoon when the bask.
etball team meets Brazil in its
last game of the semifinal round--
robin; the boxers get back into
action in the second round and
three star swimmers go after the
gold medal and a possible new
record in the final of the 400 meter
freestyle.

The United States so far has
won all three of the men's swim-
ming and diving events.

The Russiansadded 12 points to
their overall team total yesterday
against 15 for America leaving
them 74H points ahead of- - the sec
ond placo United States. The over,
all totals aro 514H to .440.

101 Gr9f

Hoiv a Texan?
Hip Stet5on(and boolt aw np suresign. St

look at his cigar. If he'saTexan are)

it's a BecauseXoveras arespecially
for Texas taste with jut the

Tight combination of mildness plus flav6f.

So get some Loveras today they're always
fresh always uniform ...alwaysgoW.

HeawTitle Go ;

DetailsMust

BeWorkedOut
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK UU-Pla- for a mil
lion dollar title match
between Heavyweight Cnampioa
Jersey Joe Walcott and nocky
Marclano, the Mass.,
crusher, hinge on three Important

l. percentages, jreiix oocuuc
chlo, Walcptt's manager. Insists on
45 per cent, Marty Weill,

manager, wants "in ore
than 15 per cent--" Promoter Jim
Norrls says he can allot only 60
per cent.

2. Date. Weill and Norns prefer
Tuesday. Sept 23. Boeehlcchlo
likes Sept. IS or Sept: 16.

3. Site. Weill and Norrls want
New York's Yankee Stadium. Boe-

ehlcchlo wants a place ''where 1
can manage my fighter," possibly
Jersey City, or Philadelphia.

The percentage angle may glva
Norrls' International Boxing Cluh
quite a headache..If Marty Weill,
whosestep fatherAl Weill is I.B.C.
matchmaker. Insists, on too raucn
more than 15 per cent, they will
have quite a hassle.

The date is reauy no major nur
die. Felix wants to go in mid--
September becauseof possible con
flict with the blaring baseball pen-
nant racesand world seriesbally-
hoo. Weill wants to give Marclano
a utile vacation Deiore ne sxaru
back to training camp. Norrls
thinks the lalo September date tha
best for the gate.

The site is a problem that will
take a bit of doing. Boeehlcchlo
has so manager'slicense in New
York state. In 1949, Bocchlcchlo'a
application for a manager's li-

cense, complete with pardons from
two Pennsylvania governors John
Fisherand JamesDuff for crimes
cotnmlted in Pennsylvania, was
held for three months' and re-

turned by the New York Stato
Athletic Commission, then headed
by Eddie Eagan.

"I can't manage my fiinier in
New York," said Boeehlcchlo,
"And I can't put my tighter where

can't manage him. I will not
annly for a license if I'm going
to be turneddown again."

Nugent,Freeman
Claim Prizes

Speedy rlugent fired the low
score ot the evening 65 to win
the men's division of the weekly
putting contest held at the Country
Club Tuesday night.

Winning the women's' classwas
Leona Freemanwith a 69 and Bob-

by Hodgescoppedthe Junior brack
et.wlth a 70,

Finishing one stroke hack ot
Nugent In the men's class was Lt.
Little with a 66. Sam McCombs
and Marvin Wriaht tied for third
and fourth with 67s.

Lois Hodgeswas runnerup In tin
women's bracket and Virginia
Wright was third.

Mary Ann Nugent finished sec-

ond in the Junior division and Sam-
my Sue McComhs was third.

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

WEONESOAT-Sweitwa- tar aare
Thursday Sweetwater hart
FRIDAY Artesla here
SATURDAY Artella Jura

DODGE PLYMOUTH
- DODGE "Job-R.l-.-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUntiflc Eaulpnvant ExjMrt. Mechanics
' GtHiuIn Mejsar Parts And AecttaMrlt '

Washing Polishing Graating
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

canyou tell
Jdgh-hec- i

, . . chances

Lovera.
blended . . .

. , . '

September

Brockton,

Mar-clan-
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1948 Dodge
1M9 Mercury
IMS Chevrolet Coupe.
1950 Chimplon Convertible
1943 Champion
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsraeblle '

1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne tedin.

couMinaALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
194ii Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

MS Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Chevrolet It & II.

1950Ford Coupe, H.
1949 Dodge Club coupe,R.&II.
1951 Studebaker Champion

Overdrive, ML
1947' DodgeCustom ML

COMMERCIALS
-- 1943 Ford ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet Vt ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker ltt ton l.w.b.

1948 Dodge tt ton pickup
1948 Dodge 1 ton .w.b.

1948 Studebaker tt ton
1948 Dodge H ton canopy.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton t.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton i.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Fhone 555

FOR SALE). Low nllun lis! .

raid strlellne Deluie Moor Sedan.
Two tont. heater, rest eoeers. (an
tteor. would trade (or clean 4 or
'M Ford er Cherrolel, 401 Northwest
join, mono uiw.

SALE

'51
MERCURY Six Patiengtr
coupe. Radio, htittr,

drive. A beautiful
black color that' Juit like
new.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful green color
with new tire. It' ipot--

let.
Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Six Pattengtr
(port coupe. A beautiful
blue two tone color with
overdrive, radio, heater,
(unvlior and freth seat
covin. It's a honey..

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

jo t. Williamson,
4M

AUTOS FOR SALS, Al

1949
HUDSON

Super "8", Sedan
Radio and Heater. Nice.

$1195

Neel Motor Co,
5th at Main Phone 640

WILL TAKE ANYTHING'
ON WHEELS WITH
GASOLINE MOTOR

THAT WILL STOP &
START. WILL GIVE

$200 TRADE IN
IIM Pontlaedub conn, ni motor.

lets Mercury Moor (port. Radio,
Dealer, Dreranre, iwimi,
1Mb Mercury Moor eport, Jltdlo,

mi cnerroitt moot. Leaded to in
IU1. .. ..I. .A ft--. 1..V W.u
IMI Dodte Club Coup. loaded,
til Hudson. Motor perfect.

teis basrreiei, iiwi picaup.
we traderem ANmnna

nnjthlnt

Motor
W: Highway 80

Phone 727

ron aalei liM Pontito a i a 1 1 o n
Waten. Radio, hour, hrdromatle,
now Urtt. HMO. In at Sir Bprlnt
Trailer voun, nit. mom.

HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

TRAILERS A3

ron bale: ism. equity m isttrailer bouse. t Bprtnt Trailer
t.oune,

GO!
Prices Statod

. "Same Price To

Merc-O-Mat-le

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori
ginal paint, run good. It'
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'46
CHEVROLET Fleetllne tlx
paitenger coupe. Radio,
and heater. This one you'll
have to tee to appreciate.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'41
CHEVROLET Coupe,
There' none left like this
on. It' topi.

uown payment aisi.
$395.

'38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runt exceptionally good.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

- Dtattr
UedCar Managtr

Phone236

Like A Government
Dependable,Steady, of your trust and con-
fidence . . . that is our reputation.It's your "GO"
sign for complete confidence. Our promise guar
anteesyour Satisfaction, Fine Used Cars. Good, de
penable-transportation-. SeeThese Values . . .

1951

1948

1948

1947

1946

AUTOMOllLES

LAUGHLIN
Company

MARVIN

COMPANY

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Plainly'

Everyono"

Bond!

BUICK sedan. Blue,
radio, and heater. Absolutely only
19,000miles. This one can't help from
doing. Priced reasonable.

PLYMOUTH Deluxe n.

Radio, heaterandgreenfinish. A
darn nice car. Comein and ask

FORD sedan. Radioandheater.
Not the fanciest car wo ever saw, but
plenty good, Price "not so high, too.

FORD sedan.Radio, heaterand
custom trim. Late series, just llko a

Uke l, but not ln love with
u. atILL, toil SALE.

lOAT ClffiVRC-LE- club coupe. Radio, heat--
m Mtf er, greenfinish, This is tho car boys.

The ono that wi.ll take the road with-ou-t
any trouble. Boys como and see

this one.

PONTIAC '8- - scdanette.Radio, heater.
Just as black as red Is red. It's 'a
neauiy.'K is exceptionally clean and

,boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO
Authorized BUICK

Scurry

CADILLAC

worthy

Special

Special

,1

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE?
There's: No Substitutefor Quality

WE DON'T MEET PRICES "

WE MAKE THEM!. .
r r.
'BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho .Very Best.

ONLY V DOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
' GARAGE
AUTO PAWS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

'Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThetePump At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnel Phone283

SCOOTERS a. BIKES A9

rOR BALE: 1111 Mod.l Cuihm.n
Allstate Motor Bcoottr Oood condi
tion, tm. Phono 1MW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

fraternal order op faoi.es
Bit aprmf Airlt No. Mil meete
Tuesday M eaeh ween t I p.m. 703
won Jro.

Paul Jaeoby, Trot,
w. Heed, eio.

SPECIAL MEETING

I3M, Monday Autuaf 4,

now candidatesParty lor
memoero omj aner.

Oloo Oele. E. ft.
n. l. iitith. eo.

CALLED MEETINO Hit
Sprint Chapter Ho. 17
n.AM. Thursday, July
11. T.lo n.m. Work In
Moit Excellent and Roy
Al Arch Do (no.

W. T. Roberta. R.P.
Errtn Denial. Boo.

BIO BPRINO Command-r-r
No. 31 K.T. Btattd

Conclavo 2nd Monday
nlfbt, ;00 p.m.

o. b nan. k. o.
Sort Bhtyo. Boeordtt

CALLED MEETINO
gtaktd plaint Lodo No. m

A.r . and A.M. Mon
day, Auiuit 4th? l:J0 fvArJrVo
p.m. work in r.C De-- y&3$(

Rot Laa WAf.
Eriln OinlfU Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon
4 yr. old, 80 pr.

5th $3.48
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN

88.8 pr. 63 gns,
2th Special

$3.88
CHAP1N & GORE

tour Mash
93 pr. S yr. old

Straight Whiskey,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag. Special

99c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! BOXER PUD. llx month i Aid.
Aiuwira ta thm nam. Naw
aura oa cuiivt;! rvwmra from JuCILdnwr. Air vasut urivt inn.
r rTt tifi-m- wxiua. a ...

MIW fHWII laHII itfTira.
BUSINESS OPP.
BERVICE STATION lor ialll Salt lo.
cauon w tovn. uoini food butmatt.
owoir mual la?t town. 401 North

nafaa miMruit t vi... V.
land ChlnthUla Ranch, Ktlchlnf Pot
traitfr vfii illfnvay ao.
Phono m.

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet,2 Ion
truck. 12M Bra dsn
winch, saddle tallies
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phone2668

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBORN Bcptlo tank!
ana u racti. Taciturn ogaipptd.
fMio, nan Audita, poni alia.
HOUSE PLANS drawn, tit Call Iflh.par pnona aoia-r-- ntei unmaainar.
REZAIR CLEANER Salaa and Sarv-
lea. lMJVli EaatLancaitar.Port Worth
Tecaa.

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL rltaa ol
aeunttno control over 29 rtara. can
or wrua loiter nonipnrar. Aoucn.
TERMITES i CALL or wrlto WaD'a
Eitemlnatlnx Comnaar for frta to
iptrttoa. 1411 W Art. D. San Ania-la-.

Tana. Pbona BOM.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rUBNITtmE, RODS cleaned. Retir-
ed, SaiJ Duraelean
era. 110 11th Place. Phono1NU or
I4U-M- .

HAULINC-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
. Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 101 .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlns
T. A. WELCH Box 130S

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top toll, good
driveway material. Lota level.
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lameia Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Nlsht Ph. J567-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor al.

J. It GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. nox 13J5

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone9U Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

TARD3. LOTS and tardena plowed,
lereled and harrowed. Pord uactor
Phone 1014-- er 3H4-- J

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

PAINT CONTRACTOR. Ouaranteed
work, free eetlmatea. Teitonlnc. bed.
dlnr, taplni. paDer btntlnj. Call
irnr wuiiami. V7ea.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

1 Miles on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Itardwar.
Soil pipe and mtlnia,
ribtr aoll ulna.
delTaniaed and .black pipe and 1 1 -
unii.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

2 Mile Weit On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. 19.95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub. 69.85

Comodes. $23.95
9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
iiutane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable ,

Winslett's
Radio Service

t07 South Goliad Phone 3850

TA.LOR-CLEANER- 5 DI8

CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS
We feature drlvc-l- n servks

Opposite '

9U Johnson Fhone 122

TRAILERS AS

EXTRA SPECIAL
34 Ft. Peerless,$500 off.

Good Selection d Trailers
Wo Trade for Cars and Furniture.

Try Us Wo Trade

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES '

i

Crcighton and
Phono.3015

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A New Trailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as$54.00.
23 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2995. 1

Also Used Trailer Priced to Jlect
Your Budget.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 phone2649
Night Phono 1557J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDING DM
MURRT WELOINQ Herrlea. Anr.
where, anytime, 0 Kortnweit Sad
Pbono 1130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile El

'WANTED
OFFICE CLERK

Younc man tor construction
office. Experience not neces-
sary, but must use typewriter.
Excellent starting salary lor
right man.

APPLY

DELTA
ENGINEERING

CORP.
1201 W. 3rd Phone3484

WANTED
Experienced

Fprd-o-mati-c

Mechanic.
with Ford-omat- Certificates

from Ford Motor Company
Excellent working conditions

Call or wrlto

Wade
PIPKIN Motors

"The"
Ford Dealer of West Texas

1615 26th Street
rhone Snyder. Texas

E. E. DUDLEY'
Service Manager

Office Manager
Trainee

25-3-5 Years of Ago

We will train you on the job
under experienced man hero
In Big Spring, then permanent
assignmentcan be hereor any-
where In Central Texas,,that
you choose.Free life lnsilrance,
retirement, vacations and un-
limited opportunities or ad
vancement--

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED DRIVER. Oood par. food
iivui., tauwar retirement. Aavance-me-nt

accordinc to anuitjr. Applj inperton. Railway Cipteet Aimer.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED automo-
bile and eaeualtr adjuster!. We bare
aereral attraeUve oDnln.i far ...
nerlenrrd men. Employment on aalerr and bontii baila with automobile
rurnlthed and comnrehenilve Ilia in.
aurance and llotpltalliatlon protram.
nepiy prompiir to Mttrrell R, Tripp

HELP WANTED Femi? E2
TWO WAITRESSES ahd one iptt
Itnctd bar Oood pr and good
uiw. in rumi m Miaitna, tcki,
WiMTTTi' Hr.T enhao AtA.. 1.4m
for ttntral houitwort, S&Urr and

t Nuvttvtv imuuafua ruvam

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

A
at office In

BUS TERMINAL
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
EXPERIENCE!) TYPIST deetret yp--
11 In hum 1)h... .B1--

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL! stud at h a m a
Earn diploma, enter college or nunee
tralnlnr. Same atandardtazta aa need
by bell realdent achoola. Alao dratt
inc. nine print, air cooaruoninf,

enttneortne and derlraL
to. Information "writ American

school. Jelt It. Oreen. Jlti south
tin. Aoueno. Taiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn J100 and more per month
addressing enevlope In spare
time. Send J1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Con Depart-
ment T, 631 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS GJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
tehsonalloans'

$10 and Up.
305 MAIN STREET

Shone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

nir. niqht numlira, rereaylh aecpe abUaMaa. Uti

TRAILERS AS

W. Highway 80
Night 3245--J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL GIVE eirellent care to a child
between the atca of 3 and In my
home. Prefer dara a. week. Call
a f

DAT NURSERY! Thereto, Crabtree.nertiterd Nnrtm. una av.an.MM
Phono SMI.W.

MRS, EARNEST Bcott .Keepe ahll--

HELEN WILUAUS klndersarUn and
tnmmer claiiea. 1211 Ualn. Phone
13737.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
FOR QOIC1C aertleo on and

11 M. ). II. Rlfai PhAna ci'ItUi

TnnMtfrn... uimtbti.w ..nia.a.f A4 a4 M4 TOJ
Ud.

HEVVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Ronth Drr-W-

Phone959S 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI

BUTTON SHOP
MM NOLAN

BOTTOHTIOLEa. COYKRJED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BOCKLZS AND EYD
LETS. WESTERN 8TYLK SRmiuurcuns. KHIHESTONX BOTTOlfS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea aad
Lotlera coemetlca. Phono 3U. 1701
DrnHm. Mil n. w uroecer.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholea. covered kalta. batlaaaenap bsttooa ta pearl and aolert.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
90 W Tth Phone I TV

DO SEWINO and aneratlona. Ura
Churrhwea 111 Runnela. Phono

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER-- PINE COSMETICa Phone
'mm ion ai inn Bl odeeea uorrla

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

Homo

improvementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing . . $ 6.50
20 ft .UU
4x8 M

Sheetrock 4.UU
4x8 W a cn
Sheetrock 0J
Asbestossiding 7 oc(sub grade) ...... .zi
uan nooring i r r--n

(good grade) ,. .. I U.OU
Three step window y yc
and door trim ... ,(D
Corrugaicd Iron innc(20 ca.J .. ....... IU.7J

glass O oc
doors 0.70

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.

Free Delivery v

1X8 a ixw oneeung 0.-- 7 CnDry Fir' .OU

8 lt-2- 0 It ... $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8- JJO..UU
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- 3.0U
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 Jb. Ter Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three atep-- &if cn
white Din 1

Base trim
Three atep wnue j gQ
1x10-1x1- 2 No. .2
aneeiing unite
pine ; IO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg Phone 44

PolHkil
Announcements
Tho Herald la antharlied to an

nounce the tollowtnf candldatleafor
pubua einee, anblect to the Demo-rra-

rootj primer oi Aotn'it 21:
Por Count? Jndre:

Jl. H. WEAVER
ror Sheruf:j. b. water BRUTOHjesa autuoiiTEit
Por Co. ComrnUi loner. Pet, tl

u. nuunu
RALPH PROCTOR

Por Co. Coramlailoner, Pet. It
A. J. (Amur) BTAUJHOS
UtTRPH N. TtlORP

For JutUco of Peace,Pet. It
w. o.. (Orion I LEONARD
CECIL (CT) NABOBS

MERCHANDISE

8UILDINO MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY matenal.
It per cent caUche, M par cent
rrareL White or brown. Lew Ball,
ill Lameaa Ulebwar. phono SSTl.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$70 per square.

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade.,
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquareDear
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOOS, PETS, . ETC Kl
OAUIATION pups tor aala. A.K.C.
retutered. Can ba lean at 0J North- -
areet auu.

WHITE SHORT haired dof arlth very
lleht brovn inota. Amwera ta the
name of Rovdr. Phono 101W. be
.ween 1:00 ana aim p.mr i.awara.

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

PHONE 1867--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
2500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Complete with pump. $60.00.

WESTWARD HO
MOTEL

West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

END OF MONTH
SALE

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
Seeing is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyfe and other1 din
ing room suites.

Breakfast room suites lnclud
ing chrome.

Twenty five bedroom suites,
$39.95 up.

Living room furniture includ'
ing studio couches.

Elcctrolux and electric tcfrlg
erators.

Oriental rugs Including 9x12
Chinese.

Many other Items too numerous
to mention.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

For Live and.Let Live
Prices.i ,

'Every Deal A. Square Deal'
2 Miles On West Highway .80

SALE ON USED'
REFRIGERATORS

1 Servel, 3 yrs. old, 6 yr.
guaranteedSell for $100.

Wlrard, 2 yrs. old. SeU
lor $75.

GE. Good condition. Good
buy for $75.

GE. $65.
"

Wizard, Gibson and Norges at
$35.

Any of these can be rmncrit
(or small down payment and
smau weekly payment.
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Coiulatlnff tit mmmrveo tofilla
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
(UD.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 828

POR BALE: Prlstdalre automatic
vaahlnf machine. Runa pertect. no

Pint iUl.M takeaIt. Bit Sprint Hard-
ware Compear, 117-- Main. Phone
It a. aae

POR BALE: Beautiful dark oak, --

pooler bedroom aulte, email blond
oak deik and chair, Una Phlleo ra.
dlo with beautiful cabinet, and Oate--
lettea laoia. mono Tiot-U- .

E.O.M. E.O.M.

END OF' MONTH
CLEARANCE

FLOOR COVERING

SPECIALS

9x1,2 and 9x15

Congoleum Rugs

Reg. $16.95 Values

$13.30

Reg. $15.50 Values

$12,95

Living room,'bedroom, kitchen
patterns '

All colors arid' designs

LIMIT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE 'CO.

ln , Phpne 14-e-

Big Spring Herald,Wed., July 30, 1952

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

It MID C8EO PURRITURCt Tr
"Carter Stop and acr Wo irtO
ur. e.tl r traila. Phone KU. til

Weet SnZ

POR BALE: PraeUcaUr new Tappaa
rente and OB refrlterator. Bee at

03 Nolan or caU JU-n-. lair Urme.

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

all West 3rd. Fhone 1TS4

FOR' SALE! Dark walnut aecretarr
deik and white enameled porcelln top
table. Applr aide entrance at 000
BelL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

SPECIAL

JULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

Combinations,

Portables, Record Players

ZENITH, PII1LCO, ADMIRAL

RCA. EMERSON AND

MANY OTHERS

Here, Is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money,
(or that spare room, den or
cottage.

PricesFrom

$6.95 to $119.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

FOR BALE: Uprljht piano. 115.00. To
Bee and hear phono softer.

Baldwin Pianos
a

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Qregg Phone 2UT

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE: Oco new and oaod rao
tatora for all care, trncka and ell field
equipment BatlatacUon rnaranteed.
Penrlfor RadiatorCompanj. tot Eajl
Ird Btreet.

CLOSUto OUT aaoee or our etock at
tandard tlaatta albame. 'Ono-hA-ll

price. Reeord Shop. Sit hlam.

NOROE TABLETOP rente and1190
Cuehman motor tcooter for talo. Eea
Mra. D. E. Wlnterrowd. SOS Runnela.

NEW AND need radio and bona
trapha at bartala prleea. Reeord
Shop. Ill UabL

STOP cSc SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW

$82.50
Pay As Low As

$1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal. Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT! Bedroom with twin bede
ror ono or two teuticmen. Apply VH
Johnaoa.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Print .n.
trance, prlrate hath, kitchen prlrl.
.ub. u acuta, oiu juae. . tew.

Phone Soil.

BEDROOM FOR rent, suitable for
two men. ciote in. rrirate entrance.
CaU loltVJ or e at tot Lancaitar.
BEDROOM FOR men onlj: Share
nw wiw got nan. mono eve.
Laneaeter.
OARAOB BEDROOM with adjolnmf
wmm. Aa.k iiui.
NICE LAROE bedroom, tarate,

conrenlent to bath. T01 Eait
lain, mono 3TV1-- J.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrata en--
uanco. itoo rtoian.
ONE BEDROOM. Twin bede. Prefer
tcnucmen.uan 71 la--j, alter :oo p.m.

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma, with
or without board. On hue Una. 1104
scurry, pnono 3UJw.
SMALL HOUSE. Urte bedroom and
bath. Very prlrata. Call un or lm
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooml. Ado--
quale parunr apace, on but una,
cafea near. 101 Scurry. Phone tits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air qaw
dluoned. Wakeup service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, conelatint of bed-
room and bath only. Btrletly prlrata.
suitable lor 1 or a men. Can 17U or
ita.
BEDROOM FOR rant! Ml ohnton.

ROOM FOR rent, too Mala.

ROOM . BOARD U
BOOM AND hoard, family atria mi ala.
m worm ncurry. fctra. k. Twuiey
ROOM AMD board FnaaUy aula.His
raoau, mnaraprtnt; aaattroaeea. PboM
aaat-e- r, aw jenneon. aara. atruiL
APARTMENTS

NICELY fumlahed apart-
ment.Prlrato hath, llute CloaeL Cou-pl- o

onlr. Phono, am tor appointment.
VERT MODERN room unfumUhed
apartmenU Couple only. Ml Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment for
renu ieoa oiata street, fnono zuoi
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 4 fooma
and bath. UttUUea paid. Couple only.
BUtmore ApartmenU, No. a, 1 L.
woook mm aim,

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

POR RENT: aroom apartment,welt
.lurnlehed.. .AraUable. . i j Auiuit- l . . w

let.u. Two

DNPURNISHED apartment
lor rent. Apply 1TO 11th Place,
POR RENT rurnlthed tarata
apartment. Sea at 1904 EleiontH
Place.

FURNISHED apartmentwIM
belli, ml North Ocurrr. phono 1ISS
vr-- i. .
LA ROE upetalra apartment.
Win rent rurnlthed or untumlihed.
lo permanentaober couple. Will lata
one or two children hit n tchool are.
Referencee required.Bee J. B. IloUla.
Holua Orocerr. "

UNFURNISHED apartmenU
11 Scurry. Phono 47t or SW.

FURNISHED: ONE larft room anoi
altchenette.Couple only or win ac-
cept child under one year ot ate. No
pele. Mi- Weet eth.

UNFURNISHED apartment
at 701 East liui. Contact M. P, Ray
al 1703 11th Place.

UPSTAIRS fumuhed apart

ONE AND two room rurnlthed apart.
taenia to totpieei eoloraaa canraa.

HOUSES L4

I ROOM FURNISHED house. 301
Creiihton. On West Hwy. 10 two
niocae sortn oi a.reryooay'0 Anro.
In. Phone 1MJ-- '
FOR RENT) furnished houeo
and bath. No children. AnolT OCA

Oollad.

FURNISHED HOUSE: 3 room and
bath. Utimy apace. Couply only. Mre.
H. M. Neel. 001 East 17th. Phona
1371--

NEWLT DECORATED furnish.
ed noma at ot oouad. tuo per
month.

UNFURNISHED house. 1101
Eaat 0th. $40. per month. CaU 15JO-- J.

FURNISHED house. New
air conditioners Phono 1709. Vautha
vuiate west minway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

WAREHOUSE SPACE: Concrete floor.
Suitable for atorate room enouth for
3 larte trucke, Phone 1311.

GROCERY STORE spate for rent la
Coleman Courte. Phona 9S03.

ONE onico In Praerbuild.
Int. Arallable Aurutt 1st. See Joa
Clark. Prater'sMen Store, 301 Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY . Ml
OA RAO E AND some equipment. Prte

oo. rvouia taae car or trauer none
on trade. 704 Lameaa Ultbway, Phona
leal.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Beautiful homo. Ill.KtO.
Lovely new home. 114.00.

nicely furnished. Carpettna
and draw drapee. I13.M0.

house, til. 000.
111.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg

BT OWNER! Eonlty ta
homo. Low monthly payments. MO)

West lath. Phono 1US--

FOR, BALE by owner: o. 1 equity la
house. 61 foot frontage.

Phona' HoW,
FOR BALE by owner: New
room r. H. A. Home. Corner lot,
learine town, want only what I put
In It. 7 House phone 1JJJ-- or caUlllflvflchool,
HOUSE FOR aala. Very reasonahla.

and bath to ha mored off
lot. 10 West 4th Street.
MODERN TWO room houta for salo
to oe morca. nee ai 70a north scur-
ry. Ollrer WUlborn. 110 Northwest
tout street.

HAVE SOME ' '

Three'and: four room housesIn
Airport Addition. Will take car
as part down paymentTerms;

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Home 179S--J

FOR SALE by owner. Nice home prtc
co reasoaaoia,corner lot. rarca
street. 1010 Oollad. 3714--J.

SUTHERBILT

HOMES 1

F.H.A. House with-tw- lares
bedrooms. Double- - closets in
each.-Excelle- location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone i254--

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
Good investment .$6000.
eaqh or the three for $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

JUST
COMPLETED

Extra nice -

home with large area in
house. Brcezeway, attach-e- d

garageand corner lot
Located in North Pari
Hill Addition.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phono 785

FOR BETT-ER-

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homea.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots. ,

w. m. joiseS ;.
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICI i .

501East 15th f !'
STUCCO bouse and bath"1

FOR BALE by owner: rre-w-

Vbedroom home, ma
laot 11th Place. ir USSttat only. iW. iSJ5T ,
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
homes

Price 113.000.

Ml

Located 1200 block
Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

'
A. P. CLAYTON

Tiot 254 300 Gregg St
3--btdroom boat, tenitleni. but leee-tur-n.

beeuUtul yard, tll.ooo.
4--room, attachedterete,lately home.
93UO elih. IH.el per month;
Uttm, work ehop, weih houie, chick

n yerdt, Ben location. U3M.
Yt eert lend, orchard, fir-de- n.

chicken yerdt. AU for tUOO.
Sltsd tor thU one room homo, Smtn
trailer ul two 1004 lota at 111 Hero-
ins 81.
5-- room on Wilt 1th street. Oood homo
and good bur tor 50O0. Ttke la
good car.

roomi, (trail and work ihop.
Clote U ell echoole. S3OO0 eaia. Bel.
anca monthlr.

eitra nice bomi. Clou to
choel. Inio.

Two tholco lota elott Is on John-Po-

cornir iot In wtttr btlt. S7I0.

McDonqld
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2623J or 1161--R

OMleo 711 Main

New, modern home on
Hi acre. Close In.
Attractive new houio nearCol
lego Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital
Nice honte near

M I REAL ESTATE

Junior College.
home wtth 2.bath,

carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace.. Vacant
Sroom houseon Rldgelea Ter-rac- e.

,
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwcll Lane. 3

' baths.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Good Income apartments on
HUhwav 80.
Some-choic- e lots.

'

Just
completed

Two new 'homes'
built, FHA plus. See these at.
801-80- 3 West 14th '

. Or Phone 45

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A- - beautiful
housedin the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

$1500 DOWN
IUto Mat Met homlt,
cm no koutht tor 11500 down.
Oood locations. Ont with good well
ot water.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone IMS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale and Service
New Eureka, Premier, ; e.

andlKlr--Y Uprleht and Tanks

arialM In All MakM LaHst
Medal.

Used Cleinors Guaranteed.

ServiceandPart f er all MakM
Work guaranteed

CUCANXRS 10 RENT

G. .Blain Lust
W. IHh t Lt trior

Phons IS

NEEL
TRANSFER

l Satin Tranefer

Lacal And Long
Disianca

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

iMWMl ) ReHaWe
Cretin and Paekln

,04NelanStreet
T. Willard Natl

It's

Phn 632

Far VutlrwM ft

Prktel Frtwi IMIM Up

feuy Your Mr SceoAee

Where You Can
PARTS . SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTIR SALES

344 Nolan St Phono 1271

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml

FOR SALE

NEW DUPLEX
F.H.A. Construction

Paved Street
Venetian blinds

2 bedrooms on each lid

Small'Down

PAYMENT

Worth Peeler
Hits Theatre Btdf.

Tel. Office 2103

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house with hath.
2 lots. Price 34000. $1500 down
payment.
440 .acres of good Improved
stock farm In Brown county.
W5 per acre. 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for 3124 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. 111.500,

hardwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. 31400
tor equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar
kins. S50 an acre.Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J--. B. PICKLE
Office 217M Mam. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

' Rho'ads-- Rowland
. Phone 2S99--

107 West 21st
" Ft!At SMALL rOUITT

Nlot SIS a. front, Find.
Now A roll bur.
3bcdroom. choice location. Carpet
and drepei. peymente ni thtn tent.

OTHEJt OOOD BUYS
i 54or.lt brlcki. cll tor appolntment.

BeeuUiul homo. Idol kitch-
en. Car-po-rt end geriit.
Now homo, rurnuntd. or vnfutnlih--d.

.
NIC furnlinid dupltx' on Oollid.
'Oood.lneomt property. Airport.

bomi. Oood wtll ot water.
garage.Alyferd St.

.Srur Store Farm and ninth Land.
; BvuUrni. and RieldinUal Lote.

FOR SALE
tot lOOinS tt. located next to Weth-Ingt-

Place. Prleo 11030.

Tourlit Court inaktns owner tl&do per
mono. Matt itU oa account ot htaluu
met 1)7,(00.

Sit aeree.Mint County. S pr acrt.
W1U teU under Texat Ot BUL '

an (rati. Will tin etih
or .ttrmt. ,

ContecUontrr centratlr locatd. Don
a paring biulnm. Fair prlct.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rinl Katl Bank Bids.

Fbont US

-- TOR SALE

BY OWNER

House.

Carpet on Living Room.

1010 Stadium

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now OMaln

Allied Chain Link fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYM1NT

3C Month To Pay
PHA Asfrevad
Fret Estlmtte

H lr N Fane
Camaany

2M4 Main Phono 1 414--J

FOR SALE
New and UsedPlaa

Structural Steeland
WttorWellCuInf

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADETOOfOER

W luy Sera Iron end
Mttet, Tin. Oil Field
Cial and BaHefles.

10 SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

IMf W, 3rd Phone 3NS

Mtjrrall Car

Camaany

tP4C tall tstteTtePa

Lu4vkok,.ToieM

Anyon wntln H puf
thotocaroOttt cVas-

ter'sBf.

U Miath

Witty Fawkr
PhoneatKI Cat! eoHoot

LufekoclcTexM

W better get out of town
these Herald Want Ads are

full of Jobs!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MZ

FOR BALE? bovut to b mor.
td. Frlet ISM. Set Otro AUlaon at
Otlf Cbalk. Tmi. i,

EXTRA SPECIAL itooo. Corner lot
tltbt roam houit, cloie to tcbool.
tie Btnton Str.lt.
NEW houit and bam.

and street. litre laritJlreeitwar. FaiknUI AddlUoa. CaU
row.

HOUSE and bam. mor.d oil
lot. WUI takt car at trtat-ln- . phone
MJ.

G. I. HOMES
2'Bedroom Homes in
Montlcello Addition
$500 Down Payment

Geo. DSteakley
Builder

' Field Office

1103 College Phone 3785

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

I houiia. ssooe.Onlr IJSoo down..
end bath, rltar ichool. SJoot.

4--roomt and bata Mrnlibed. IJ150.
5- -btdroom. nice and cltan, Itooo.
Pritir hontt. Onlr. IMS.

pre-w- houit. SUM.
ntaf lehoomatio.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Ntw. .Small down
rerment.

room. S batht. Near Jr. CoUtte.
turburbtn home.
ntw homt. floM down.

New homli. fed ward a

4 loft, prletd to itU.
rock bomt. 1TO0 ft. noor

lbedroam, 3 btUu. beautiful brick
home, tu.lt houte. Smell down pey--

, ,minU Bdwardt UctshU. Stiowh br
appotnlmtntonlr.
Butlntitii, Lou, Ftrmi andRanchca.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR 8ALE1 S tholco lou on comer,
in airport addition, tewer,' water,
ilshta, tet. and telephone timet.
Can bt ftntnetd. 201 Xlndlt Road.
Fhont Sott-R- .

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2.000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,090 cr ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly closeto Big Spring.
5.090 aero ranch, fairly close to
Rig Spring WeU Improved.
Real good, section ot land, half
In eultivaUon, half li pasture.
Thl If resily a good stock
farm

AU these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Papa IMS

z Wort 2nd. Kight Ph. Sirf--

SM ACRE STOCK firm for tale. IS
mill! northw.it at Waliinburi. Colo-red-o.

Halt mineral!, win till all or
320 and 040 acrt porUoni. CaU IIH.

OIL LEASES MS

Royaltlu
Ptr cuh far thallow production,,

roreUlat. . parmtnu and
OTtrldet, located In Ttitt, Oklahoma,
and NtwWtxleo. Am not dtaltr. An
lie dial. P, O. Box lit. Midland,

Ttttl.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Sioraf a Transfer

PheriM 1323-132- 0'

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Blttanc Moving

.Agont Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Co To Cm (
Agant Part

aiLLlTTE FREIGHT
Lrttff

Phot IMS
CorPlrf tit aV FftfaVt1)

lyrofl al Owfrwr

MONUMENTS

IEI
RANITE. MARSLfc. NKONZE

Real Estate ami KMtt
A. M. SULLIVAN

LAMES A HIGHWAY
PHONE3(71

CommitteeTo

Hold Session

MondayNight
Members ot the committee nam--

led by Chairman n. V, Mlddleton
to solicit funds to continue How-an-?

County In the cloud seeding
project of the West Texss Weather
Improvement District will as
semble at the SetUesHotel at 7:30

p.m. Monday as supper guests ot
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce, It has beenJointly announc
ed by Truman Jones, president,
and J. II. Greene, manager of
that organization.

The meeting had originally beeji
scheduled for8 a.m. but the time
was moved forward one-na- u nottr
when the supper feature, was

Monday and Tuesdaya sub-cor-n'

mlttee working with
Harvey Wooten traveled over

the county talking with asmany ot
the committee members as possi
ble. The committeemen are feting
advised ot the change In the time
of the meeUnrc by letters sent out
by the Chamber of Commerce to
day, but Greene says mat uiose
who for some reason might fall to
receive their letter will be .expect-
ed anyway and that arrangements
are being made for tnem.

There are several, residents of
Big Spring on the committee who
will make solicitations here lr
town from business and profes
slonal people in a drive for funds
to supplement the money being
raised ay me farmers ana rancn
era.

There are approximately 40
members of the committee, and
they will report Monday night on
the fund they have been able .to
raise so far. Grassland is being
enrolled at the rate ot.one cent an
acre and cultivated and at the
rate, of' three cents per acre.. Sev
eral landowners have made contri

butions In addition to the enroll-
ment fee on their land.

O'Dwyer Is Guest
Of Journalists

MEXICO CITY, July 30 MV-- Am

bassador William O'Owyer will be

Ian honor guest at the meeting of
United American Journalists In

IMatamoros, Mexico, openingtomor
row.

He wul be accompaniedto Mata--
I moros, across the Rio Grande from
Brownsville, by Forney Kankln

I embassy public affairs counselor
land Barry Bishop, press'attache,
I The 'MexfcanTseetIonof the'Jour--
nallsts' association is made up
chiefly ot provincial and weekly ed-

itors: Mexico City dallies wlU not
be representedat the sessionwhich
runs through Aug. 3..

Meeting BreaksUp
With Club Swinging

TOKYO Ut A self-style-d "moun
tain and village corps" of Commu-
nists Invaded a laborers' field
camp nearTokyo last night to give

la show of lantern slides and
I wound up In a brawl
with the laborers who didn't want
to look.

Kyodo News Agency reported 17
llteda tansled with about 50 con--
I structlon workers, Several laborers.
were seriously Injured.

Nine' communists were arrested,

Soldiers Unload
Ships In Strike

PUSAN. Korea (AV-- S. and
South Korean soldiers and sailors

I today unloaded military cargo
from ships in this busy port as a
strike of 1,500 Korean stevedores
went into its second day.

The Army's Second Logistical
1 Command said use of military per
sonnel permitted continued opera'
I Hons on a Umlted basis.

The Korean longshoremen,whose
average wage is approximately 50

cents a day, are asking $1.40 per
day.

By The Associated Press
If this summer'ssteam bath

weather has left you feeling like
a broiled lobster, here'sa vacation
travel tip;
.Steer clear of Cow Creek, in
Death Valley. Calif. It's the na.
tion's hottest spot.

Nobody lives at Cow Creek, a
weather station 15? feet below sea
level. But at Greenland Ranch in
the heart ot Death Valley, only 20

mUes away, a nine-ma-n crew of
Pacific Coast Borax Companyem
ployes work the year 'round.

Charles A. Scholl, crew superin-
tendent recalls that last summer's
high was only 120 degrees. He re-

members It hit 132 In 1931.
Cow. Creek's average daytime

high In July last year was 117 de-
grees. It cooled off to an average
Of M at night and the overall aver.

ae ur iuo muniu'wna tu.. im
readings are taken by National
Park Rangers who come down
weekly1 from. 2,390-fo- high Emi
grant PAH,

Greenland Ranch has 32 acres
to dates and 20 acresof alfalfa and
a pine-hol-e golf .courseadjacent to
Furan.ee Creek Inn., a winter spa
operated by Pacific Coast Borax.
The course gets UtUe, If any, play
between May l and Oct. 15

Low humidity, usually less than

L NORTH f-- W

ii2tKo

J PANMUN JOM XjsM? ,Ti- - a sr ChunchonTl9Sr-- i i?pyVJ v e. .

W wMitf iO0W r. '

tWfi& Lr ;,HaViwv KOREA rf
INCHON

Fighting RagesOn Old Baldy
Allied troops clinging to the southeast corner of Old Baldy hurled
back a Chinese Communist attack (arrow) In torrential rains that
drenched themuddy Korean battlefront for the fourth straight day,
Fighting for Old Badly began July 17 and possessionof the peak has
changed hands several times. Solid line Indicates the approxmate
battlefront across the country. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
WitH Franklin Reynolds

The first crops of leaf worms
and boll worms, are hatchln out,
and cabbage loopers are showing
ud too. but County Agent Durward
Lewter says that as a general
thing the cotton farmersshould go
easy on the poison right now. Lew
ter doesnt neueve me umesiauon
is sufficiently heavy to JusUfy Im
mediate poisoning.

However, he points out that there
may be exceptions to this general
situation, at the same time saying
that he hasn'tdiscovered tnese ex
centlons.

But. says the county agent,it is
clear that tho cotton growers are
going to have to fight the Insects
this year and ibey snoum oepre-

pared for it. He is advising them
to get their poison and equipment
ready. Once the cotton gets a rain
Lewter expects the insect popula
tion to increase rapidly, and men
he states poisoningcertainly will be
In order.

Farmers should keep the cotton
under close observation, he warns.
and when the situation becomes
such that poisoning Is Justified im-

mediate action should be taken,
As he sees the Insect problem at
this tlmo it Isn't big enough for
the farmers to become aiarmea
about, unless the bug population
becomesunusually heavy In some
particular crop. Some spots may
need poison now, he,says, but
there aren't many of them.
. For a spray Lewter recommends
Toxaphene or 2--1 mixture, with, at
least one quart of the concentrate
to the acre. If the grower prefers
dust Lewter says he knows of noth
ing better at the presentthan 3--

40, using about eight pounds to tno
acre.

And from the looks of things
farmersare going to have to pretty
much Judge for themselves as to
when they will need to poison.
Lewter quite possibly Isn't going
to be able to immediate
ly get around all over the icounty
as fast as calls for him to come
and Inspect cotton are coming In.
But he docs agree that it possibly
won't be too long before general
poisoning will be order. His point
Is that it Is going to be a waste ot
tlmo and money to poison too soon,
and that generally insects are not
sufficiently plentiful to do much
damage, i

To give you some idea of the
extent and intensity ot the drouth,
HoUiday Wise .of the Com
munity has beenuving mere tor
47 years and this is the urst sesson
In all that time that tney naven t
had some cotton.

In 1917 the Wise farm produced
four bales, but this year there isn't
a plant, due to the drouth. He says
ho has Beyer seen it worse

Ear ticks In catUe are getting
pretty bad over the area,and are

Cow CreekHottest
Spot In The Nation

10 ner cent, makes the heat bear
able on the CaUtornla-Nevada-Ar- l-

zona desert. Virtually every bus!
ness building, store home and
house trailer has an air condition
ing system or unit ot some sort.
Some thoughtful persons cven in
stall small unit for their dogs,
cats and chickens.

But for year 'round damp heat
you can't beat-T- vernier, Fla 50

muessoutn oi juianu in me norma
Keys. Its annual average tempera
ture of 772 U the highest In the
nation.

Tavernler. with a population of
500, probably is the Northern Hem-
isphere's nearestapproach to the
climate of the south sea islands.
The city has never bad frost; the
temperature never has reached
100.

Its residents wear
clothing all year. Coconut palms
hibiscus, bougainvlllea and other
tropical plants grow from the
thin sOU and limestone.

This damp heat also prevails at
times during the summer months
along tho Gulf Coast and as far
up the Atlantic Coast as Wilming
ton; N. v. it's at tnese times tnat
the steaming residents wlU tell
you:

"It isn't the heat as much as
the humidity."

STATUTf

In cattle that might be least aus--
pectcd ot harboring these para
sites. They're showing up, for ex-
ample. In the ears Ot show catUe
and all cowmen should takea look
at their animals at this time.

Recommendedis 10-2-9 on a small
paint brush. Get plenty ot this dope
on the brush and swab the ears
out .good, applying the 10-2-9 well
down Into the ears. A second ap
plication may be needed In two or
three weeks. These ticxs nave
direct effect on the brain and cat-
tle infested with them Just don't
do well. Their presence is hard to
determine without a close exam
Inatlon.

W. L. Wilson Sr.. says he has
been raising cattle aU his life snd
that maybe it hasbeen a mistake.

Just now he has launched into
a project ot growing a million

to the 2rd at Main
acre, tie says mesa duus win proo-abl-y

grow as large as an
stone gallon whiskey jug and

that he won't be surprised If their
lc$j can be stretched out as much
as two ieei lunis.

A numher ot years ago W. D.
Johnson Sr.', ot Gall, went to Mis-
souri (where the .Anxiety 4th cat
tle came from) and brought back

foundation herd of frogs for a
tank on his place. They prospered,
multiplied like Longhorns, and did
so well that J. Homer Beatseined
the Johnson tank for a foundation
herd of his own. This week Wilson
and his son, W. L. Jr., went to the
Beat tank and got a foundation
herd for one of their tanks and
they claim they have several

aires and dams In
the lot.

Mrs. Wilson.Is quite a fisherman
and so Incidental to stocking a
Wilson tank with frogs they have
aiso aaaedminnows, me fact tnat
minnows were added, sounds like'

compromise, like they had to
agree to the minnows to get time
oft to go after the croaking bulls.

The elder Wilson has a Polled
Hereford bull calf on which he Is
pretty high, and looking at
the calf can blame him. This calf
will probably be seen In the show
ring before too long.

Wilson ssys he BUleves the poll
ed cattle are the cattle ot the fu
ture, "They have,everything every
other fine Hereford has, except the
horns," he comments, "and why
grow horns and thenjaw them
off."

This County
rancherbought two top polled bulls

few years bacs, one from the
Halbert herd at- Sonora and one
from the Hoggett herd at Mertzon
and crossed theseon his horned
cows. From these crosses he rals
ed a bunch ot nice polled heifers.
one of these heifers matedwith a
horned TO Ranch bull he has pro-
duced this fine calf. This mother
cow was sired by the Hoggett bull.

Asked If he wouldn't save this
calf for a herd bull, Wilson said
he wouldn't, and then he struck
deeply at the heartot the one thing
that Is wrong with the registered
Hereford business

"Too many Hereford breeders."
he said, "think that every male
calf dropped In their herds Is
potential Reg!ster-of-Mer-lt herd
bull. That Is what Is wrong with
the. Hereford businessnow. I would
like to seehow this calf develops
out as a steer, then I'll havo a
betterIdea of what the potential of
my cattiQ really is,"

Among those from Howard Cbun
ty who went to Lubbock Monday
night to hear the addressot Allan
Kline, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation were
Durward Lewter, R, V. Mlddleton,
Jack WUcox, Malcolm Patterson,
(.ecu Leatherwood. EdgarPhillips
Shirley Fryar. Melvln Choate and

orts Biissardi

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OP THE

ESTATE OP BENJAMIN rRAMKUIt
MCKINNKV,

NoUct It btrtkr t If in .that orltlntl
ItUtrt of admlnlttratloa with will an-
nexed upon tho tttatt of Ptojamta
rrantltn McKlantr. dtotaitd. wtrt
iranttd to mt, the undefilsnid, o B

(tietnt 1 dey oi juit, 1IS3. bi
court ol Howard Counlr. AU ptrtont
hartnc clalmi aitlnst aald otUtt ait
h.ribr rtoulrtd to prtttnt the ittrt
w me within
law. a

MUlt

e t

couctr

tht Umt preiertbed If
r rtildence and met alflce ad.

drm art Box US, Ootboma, County
oi Howard. Stateof Texat,
Pat Vlrtrnla Wolfe
Petty Vlrilola Wolfe,
of tht EUte ot Benlamta rranilln
Hceunair, Diciaita

AdmtnlitratrUt

Mttal WorkTirs To
GetWage Boost

WASHINGTON, July 30 (dV-T- en

thousandReynolds Metal Company
workers in eight plants will, receive
a 21.4 cents anhour wagQ Increase,
an agreement reached yesterday

The company and the CIO Steel
Workers announced thenew con
tract affects plants located
In Texas, Oregon, Arlfona, Illinois,
and Arkansas.

Part Of the increase Is
to last April 19, The present

wage scale, officials said, varies!
from one'plant to another, but av-
erages between $1.50 and $1.70 an
hour.

COFFEE
J and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS At

308 Scurry
Phono ,501

IkBEERThat

MatkMilrraukccFamous

A. K. SON,

aaaaHfl
Ktmnf nouoh to
Miracle i, tcun-pro-

covering, solid brats htUng.
g linings

and shock abtorbor handlos.

Register-oi-Mer- it bullfrogs

nobody

Howard'Borden

DECXASSD

which,

LAW

(ABC) 1490: 1080!

(NBC) 820; KTXC 14P0

is by radio who
its .

aV Maw.
:

KRLD-R- ob't Q't WtxworlU
WBAP-Ot- orfl Morten
KTXC Fulton Ltwlt Jr,

ne Mm, netle
KRLD-Ro- b't Q't Waxworks
WBAP ono Man e xiwui
KTXO-Orx- en Melodies

JO

KRLD-Ro- b't Q't Waxworkt
WSAP-Ne- wa 01 The world
KTXC John T. nyna

us
KBST Lont htnstt
KRLD Nt ft
WBAP Newt fe Sportt
KTXC our rrceoora

IPO
KBST Potlmtraed U.S.A
KRLD Hearth tone
WBAP Wttat't III Line
KTXC Oabrlel Heatter

KBST Poitmarked U.S--

KRLD Hearthttone
WBAP wnavt mj
KTXC World Ntwt

1130
KBST Mtlodr Paradt
rnt.n nr ChriiUao
WBAP arret auderilicrt
ICTXP Hawaii vaue

KBST Melody Parade
wnT.nnr. ChriiUan
WBAP Oreat Ollderiltett
KTXP mowqh v.eue

0:00
KBST sanrtit
KRLD Stempt Quartit

ouit Balladt
tut

rnnTBunriie
KRLD Country OinUiaaa
WBAP newe

tno
KBST Ounrtie Serenade
KRLD Red Hlcholi Show
WBAP rarm Editor
KTXC Wtlttrn aoenaup

l:l
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Soni Ot Pioneers
WBAP-Cb- uck Wtton
KTXC Hiwi rtounouw

1:M
KBST Martin sronixr
KRLD Ntwt

ktxc Sastbruib strcnadt
:ll

KBST Wtathtr rortcail
KRLD Mutual uareiao
WBAP-Ka- rty uuda

KBST HlWI
KRLD-N- twt
WBAP-E- arlf Blrdt
KTXC Special

tilt
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuntt
WBAP Earty Btrdt
KTXC femur Alter

11:00
KBST Paul Harny
KRLD atampi Quartel
wbap Ntwt a
KTXO niwi.ixnt
KBST aIn Stnst
KRl.n Kiel
wbap Murray Cox
KTXO Wllltrn tauuo

UiM
KBST MtWI . .,
krld juniner juncuoa
WBAP Hired Hand!
KTXC rarm ntporur

U:tS
TIp'O

KRLD OUldlnt Lltht
wbap Judy a Jant .
KTXC MUIIO rot aoaey

:oo
KBST Mr, Paymatter
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP-Do- ublt or Nothtn
KTXO-Oa- mo Ot The Day

till
KBST Radio Bible Clear
KRLD Ptrry Matoa
wbap Double or Nothtnt
KTXC Oami OI The Day

aij
KBST Tht Rhylhmlo ASO

kru nora urate
wbap Younc Dr. Malone
KTXC-Oe- me Ot Tho Pay

lit
KBST Bill Ring Show
KRLD Brlchter Det
WBAP Newt And MtrktU
KTXC-aa- mt or Tno oey

KBST-- Mr.

KTXC-rNe- wl

Named GulfVeeafPITTSBURGH,- - July 304R.
Paul Hugglns, vice president o
Western Gulf Oil Co. in charge' of ;

California operations, will take
charge ot crude oU purchasing for
Gulf Oil and the GUif Ileim-In- g

Co. He was named a vice pres-
ident ot the two firms yesterday.

1
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W&K Cleaners

THE FAVORITE
OF TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS.
EVERYWHERE

At Your Retailer

LEBKOW&KY & Wholesalers
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luxurious,

Ttrms at lew as
SO WtiMy

No Inferos! or
Carrying Charge

Phone 40
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Favorlto

WEDNESDAY EVENING

S:ll
KRLD Johnny Doller

o Marx

till
KBST Mr. Prtildtnt
KRLD Johnny Doller
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTaw Bailbau

1:30
KBST Croat Plrt
KRLD stin Allen Show
WBAP H'wood Muilo Box
KTXC '

1:11
KBST Cron Pfrt
KRLD Ate ve Allen Show
WBAP H'wood Muilo Box
KTXC BatCbaH

0:OO

KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Concert
KTXC BaitoaU

Silt
KBST Coidtn Concert
Knf.n.mn
WBAP Concert
KTXC Baitoau

And Sportt
KRLD CBS Dance Orch.

Jones

I ,oo
KBST CTub
KRLD CBS Ntwt
WBAP Ntwt ,

Club
0:15

KBST Brttkfait Cleb
KRLD Hank enow

Hunt Show
KTXC COfftt ClUB

1:30

Of-- '

KBST Bntkfeit Club
KRLD Bint Croiby

RWte Boyt
KTXC Coffee Club

flNISH

J:eItM

KBST-Coi- den

Prominadt

Baxtne-Bou- ti

Prominadt

KBSTNtwi
WBAPr-Alla- n
KTXC-Bait- bau

THURSDAY MORNING

KTXC-Co- tftt

WBAP-Ja-ek

WBAP-Ce- dar

uto
KBST-Brte- Club
KRLD Sob Croiby Shew
WBAP Cedar RWte Boyt
KTXC Roadlldt Cbtpil

:o
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Wilcomt Trunin
KTXC Ntwt

FAMtfC

till
KOST-- My Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrty
wsap-Wtlco- mt Tra.tlirt
KTXC Paula Stont Show

0130
Strettt

KRLD Arthur Oodfr
wtlAP Newt end MtTkitt
KTXC Three quarter Time

:ee
KBST Whtn a Olfl Matrlci
KR LD A rtnur oocurey
WBAP Your Tune Tltnt
KTXO Pate

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Tenneiaea Emit
KRLD Hilltop Home
WBAP-L- Ue Cen Be B'Uful
KTXC Oame Ot The Day

1:11
KBST Tenneiiee Emit
KRLD Home Parti
WBAP Road Of tilt
KTXC oame oi TBI pay

KBST TenntMte Emit
KKUt houii riny
WBAP Pepper Younr
KTXCaamf t The Day

t:
KBST Ttnnteatt Emit
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP-Rl-lht To Happtnttt
KTXC Utmt u tut way

J:M
KBST Cat Ttnnty
KRLD-- Bll Sitter
WBAP-Be- ck Slue Wife
KTXC Carat Ot The Day

311
KBST Ca! Tlnnty
krld Mt rtraint
WBAP StlUa Dallaa
KTXC Oame Of Tht Dty

3:10 .
KBST Mary M. McBrUt
KRLD Youik or. M alone
WBAP-To- un Wtdder Brown
KTXC Oame oi me uay

3:40
KBST Mary M, McBrlde
KRLn The Mantoue
WBA3Sainan In My Routt
KTXS oame oi me uey

rnmmw
v

Y KSTNES

taw
Ifftfk MM

f USTK

TJMi

WEST

3

stand rlSBBBl

KBST KRLD (CBS)
WBAP

ar

iiki

Strtntdt

Strtnadt

Mtrnlng

Mornlnt

Weather

Corp.

Preildent

Baitball

Concert

Brtieftit

Claiilfled

0:41
KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD C? Danet orck.
WDAP-Al- len Jontt i
KTXC Baitoall J

10:00 l
KBST Tomorrow! BrUnit
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Ntwt

ll::S
KBST Moonlliht Serenadt
KRLD Ptitabe Prottem
WBAP-N-.w. Of The WorU
KTXC Lulleby 10 Ljrlce

lsiso
KBST Ntwt ' .
kiild Ntwt a sporto
WBAP Nltht Strinadt
KTXC Lullaby In Ljrlci

1014S
KBST Muilo Tor Driamtna

iv hi--- 1 1 ii,u ui r nounaun
WBAP-Nl- tht Strtnadt
KTXC LuQabr in Lirlct i

11 OO I
KST-8l- rn OftKnr.nitlufcm Imm,..
WBAP-rrtd- dte Martin Orch.

Kill
tins

KRLD HUlbUlr Renndnn
WBAP-rrt- ddit Martin Orctt

lliJO
KRLD Rtrmtn ' Walditaa
WBAP tix WltUamt orch.

II;4S
KRLD Herman Waldniaa
WBAP-- Rid Mlchol'a Orch,

ll:tKBST Miwt i
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
nn.rw.uui Ktcn
KTXC Ladlet Pair! Hew

10tit
KBST Top 01 Tht World
a.Ki.u Arinur ooarrty
WBAP-str- lte It Rich
KTXCUdlu Fatrl Ktwr

I0!3S
CBST Briak The Benk
KRLD Orand Slaaa
(VIIAI- - uoo Hty
KTXC Qutch For A Oa

.1014S "

CBST Brtak The Bank
KRLD Rottmary
WBAP Dial Date Oarrowey
KTXC Quttn For A Day

11:00
KBST Jack Batch Show
KRLD Windy Warren, Ntwtwbap Erntit Tubbt
ktxc curt unity snow

11 IS
KBST Ntwt
KHLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP Purplt Sate RUert
KTXC Commentary! ft. Ray
KBST-Claii-ined Pato
krld iftlto Trent
WBAP Mlrandr; J. Wakjef
k,iav Jieo coeriy aaow

lli.e
KBST Muilo HaH ,
KRLD Our Oat BundeT

Vtet
V.1JLU Lmmn Dace, uihi

KBST-Nl- WI
KRLD Second, MM. Rurtoa
wHAf juii Plain nui
KTXC Banball Scortboard

t:ia
KBST Rhythm Cxotett
CRLD Jbbnny lllctl Show
WBAP-rr- oot Peso,Fan-al-l

KTXC Dally DiTotional
4:30

KBST Ronnie Ktmper
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Lortnao Joneo -

KTXOSonft ot
4:4

KBST Afti moon DtTotlonal
KRLD Ortdy Cole
wbap Doctor'a Wtfe

xc uoritn Mtoatr
1:00

KBST Bis Jos a Spattle
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP-Nl-WI

ii rrosTAra

KBST Bit Jos a SoarkV
KRLD Maalty k TeMa
WBAP Newt
KTXC Mtxlctn FrofTSM

KBST Tom CorbOtt
KRLD Newt
WBAP-B- ob 0rawta4 SMek.
KTXO Mult --flat

a:t
KBST Tom CorbeM
tRLD-Joh- nny Ulctl Show
WBAP Ntwt
KrKC MtWI
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RancherDirecting SearchFor
His Missing Son In Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS, July 30 tfl- -A

Srealthy Texas rancher believes
his missing 2Uyear-old.So-n a
trumpet-playin- g may
have disappeared because be was
ashamed to be broke.

"He's Just a big. ole spoiled Vld
who's had everything he wanted
and don't know what he wanted,"
Paul A. Harbaugh Sr. said yester.
day after he landed In his own
plane to direct a nation-wid- e search,
starch.

Harbaugh Sr. operates extensive
ranch and farming interests near
Perryton In the Texas Panhandle.
The Harbaugh family lived In Ok--
lihoma Cltv until about ten years
aso when they moved to tbclr
Texas ranch holdings.

Airman Third. Class Paul A.
Harbaugh Jr., absent without
leave since April 30 from Keesler
Air Force Base, Dlloxl, Miss., was
last seen May 10. In a New Or-

leans' French Quarter.tavcrn. The
operator of a rooming house,over
the tavem, said young Harbaugh
apent some time talking to a for-

mer school mate, then left saying
he would return. He did not return
and a check of his room showed
bis clothes gone.

The father believes the boy may

GH him
tart--

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

4l .if.

be alive somewhere In New Or-

leans. Young Harbaugh wrecked
two expensive automobilesbefore
his disappearance and his father
thought an Injury in one of the
crashes may have caused a loss
of memory.

"We've heard too many things
from police to dlscoursge us," the
father said. He planned to expand
the two-mon-th search made by
police, the Air Force and a pri-
vate detective agency. The Federal
Bureau of Investigation may be

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION PRESENTS

THE COSDEN CONCERT
Sunday Thru Thursday & Saturday

9:00 P.M.
TONIGHT THE MUSIC OF DAVID LEWINTER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

called In on caseswhere a service
man is missing more than three
months.

"He was never the
Texas rancher said In an Inter--
view. "Ha didn't like military
school, he didn't like the Army.
He was always turning to some
thing new."

Harbaueh Sr. said his son. a dev
otee of Jaz music, often
French Quarter Jazz places, and
had "a very
trumpet."A member of the French
Quarter Jazz band told the father
that young played well
enough to hold a Job In a small
Jazz band,

"I know what the situation Is'
the father said. "In January I
sold his cattle and sent htm the
money. You take a kid like that
with as much as $0,000 on him
and there'sno telling what might
happen.

"I don't doubt that he gambled
and probably drank. But I never
saw him drunk once when he was
homo.

"He was probably trying to Im-

press down here and
telling them his father was a mil
llonalre. Then when he ran out of
money he felt

Young was engagedto
Miss Shirley Locke of New Or
leans, who said she last saw him
May S. Sho .said gave

f. A

53-PIE- DINNERWARE

25-PIE- GLASSWARE $&4
X-- Al Al

satisfied."

frequented

purchased expensive

Harbaugh

everybody

ashamed."
Harbaugh

Harbaugh

her an JU00 engagement ring In
February but sho later gave It
back so he could ralso money io
pay a $500 debt to a BUoxl man.
She said the ring later was traced
to a New Orleans jewelry shop
and "we found that Paul had got-

ten only $300 for the ring.'
The father was accompanied

hcrp by Van W. Stewart, editor of
the PerrytonHerald.

"We're here now to seeJust what
progress has been made andwe're
going to keep In close touch with
the .search for young Harbaugh."
Stewart said.

Diick SeasonWill
Open November 1

WASHINGTON, July 30 fa--Tc

as hunting regulations for mourn
Ing doves and whlte-wlngc- d doves
were anounced yesterday bySee
ret'ary of the Interior Chapman,

But Texas hunters will have to
wait until the latter part of August
for a ruling on migratory water
fowl seasons. Secretary Howard
Dodccn of the Texas Game. Fish
and Oyster Commission has asked
the Interior Department to give
North Texas an earlierseasonthan
SouthTexas.

Northern Texas hunters want
their duck seasonto begin Nov. 1.
Southern sportsmen prefer a Nov.
Z0 opening date.

Tho Texas whlte-wlnge- d dove
seasonwill be Sept. 12, 14, and IS
from 4:00 p.m. until- - sunset In 21

counties.
Bails and galllnulcs can be hunt-

ed In Texas from Sept.1 to Oct. 30.

Bill Daniel Says
Ha To Bo Spoakcr
Liberty, July so w-s-tate rtcp.

Bill Daniel st Liberty disputes the
claim of House Speaker Reuben
Scnterfltt. San Saba, that Scnterfitt
Is certain to be renamed speaker
of the 53rd Legislature.

Sentertltt said yesterday he had
received sufficient pledges to as
sure his return to the speakership,

Daniel, who started hU campaign
for the office beforetho end of the
52nd session,disagreed.

"I had a majority when the old
session ended," he said. "Pledges
received slnco then indicate I will
hold that majority when the time
comes to vote on It."

Agency Is Wrecked
TUNIS, Tunisia Ml A bomb

early today wrecked a downtown
tourist agency operated by the pri-
vate secretaryto the Bey. of Tunis.
nominal ruler of this violence-ridde- n

French protectorate.
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Sexy Roles
Arltne Dahl, film actress,always
was'the cool, unattainable heroine.... that Is until the studio saw
a magazine fashion layout of her
In "sheer nightgowns." All at
once she started getting vibrant,
sexy roles such as the one In
"Dotert Legion," where shewears
a dazzlingoutfit with sheer panta-
loons that gives a good view of
her shapely gams. (AP. Wire-photo- ).

'

Library Wing Is
NearCompletion

Although the new elementary
school 'building at Coahoma will
not be completed, II. L.'. Miller,
Coahoma School Superintendent,
has announced the new library
wing of the high scnuol building
will be ready for use when school
opens September 2.

In announcing the opening of

the library wing, he rioted that
new furniture for .junior high school
has been purchased and part of

the furniture has arrived. The rest
of the shipment will arrive before
the September 2 opening.

He added that work on the ele-
mentary building, which will con-
tain eight classrooms and a cafe-
teria, Is moving along rapidly and
probably be ready by the first of
the year.

3P A

PresidentIs

No LongerId

Top Spotlight
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

KANSAS CITY U1 Reporters
covering PresidentTruman's trip
home became Increasingly con-
vinced today that he has dropped
out of the "hot copy" stage.

And the President,enjoying
greater freedom and getting more
relaxationthan hehas for months,
seemed to prefer it that way.

From the time Truman Intro
duced Adlal Stevensonto the Dem
ocratic National Convention as the
party's new presidential nominee
the Illinois governor has taken over
the Democratic spotlight,

Truman, hero to vote In the Dem
ocratic primary Aug. 5. Is dlvldlne
his time between his home In near-
by Independence and his working
quarters in tuo Hotel Muchlebacb
penthousehere,

He Is here to support J. E.
(Buck) Taylor in his race for the
Democratic senatorial nomination
against W. Stuart Symington. But,
beyond his announcement of his
support for Taylor, there has been
little evidenceof furtheropen activ-
ity in his behalf.

The President is resttne ud to
prepare for the stumping campaign
that will start about Labor Day.
He Is leaving the part he will play
up to Stevensonand Frank E. Mo
Kinney, the Democratic national
chairman. He has. tentatively Ac-
cepted an invitation to speak at
Rochester, Minn., on Labor Day
at tne national plowing contest.

Coahoma Schools
Have Only Three
StaffVacancies

Only three vacancies remain in
the teaching staff of the Coa
homa school system, H. L. Miller,
Coahoma school superintendent,
has announced.

He reportedthat when the three
Vacanciesare filled, the total num
ber of teachers will be 25.

One of the places to be filled Is
In high schooltheopening being
lor a history teacher. The second
vacancy is In the Intermediate
grades'and one is needed In ele
mentary school.

Four new teachers are on the
teacher roster of the school sys-
tem. Miller noted. One is to be
grade school principal, another
Will teach fourth grade and two
will teach In junior high school.

Lemuel Guest has been named
grade school principal and the
fourth grade teacherwill be Mrs.
Jack Buchanan.

Bernard Reins and Abe Lincoln
will both be helping with Junior
high athletics in addition to teach-
ing in the intermediate grades.
Miller commented.

For
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By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, July 30 On Texas school

and their boards
have votedoverwhelming approval

783 to 89 of the use of federal
surplus foods In their lunch pro-
grams.

With results from a questionnaire
still coming In, that was the vote
reported yesterdayby State Edu-
cation Commissioner J. W. Edgar,

He polled 254 county and 080 in
dependent school district superin-
tendents to get their reaction on
whether Texas should try to hang
on to its shareof government sur
plus commodities. -

The U. S, Department of Agricul
ture has said Texas will lose sur-
plus foods valued at more than one
million dollars this coming .school
year unless it sets up an accept
able distributing agency.

Seventeen school districts had
been acting as unofficial distribut
ing agents in tho absenceof a cen
tral state set-u- The USDA decid
ed theprocedure was illegal,

Edgarasked the superintendents;
"do you and your school board en-
dorse the use of federal surplus
commodities by Texas schools?"

VogelerWill Not
Join Course

NEW. YORK Vo- -
geler said today he will not lecturo
nor In any way take part in a
contemplated course in "Tech
niques of Espionage" at Pecksklll
(N.Y.i Military Academy.

vogeler spent 17 months In a
Hungarian prison as an accused
spy.

An agency spokesman for the
school said that he incorrectly as
sumcd that Vogeler might do some
lecturing It such a course is offered
In the fall. Vogeler is a trustee of
the school.

"I am not going to conduct or
lecture at a course for the aend
emy on any subject. Such an idea
was never even discussed with
me," Vogeler said. .

Authority Sought
For A New Station

WASHINGTON, July 30 M-- The

Lone StarGas Co., of Dallas, asked
the power commission yesterdayfor
authority to build a compressorsta-
tion and lines to cost $762,687.

The firm plans a 2,640 hoVepow;
er compressor and fiyo miles of
plpelino to store interstatenatural
gas in the New York City field
reservoir in Clay County. Tex. Tho
project would mean Improved serv
ice in worm Texas markets, in
eluding Dallas and Fort Worth.

Putchose

Here's the exquisite "Gardenof Flowers" combination... the dream of
every homemaker for its rich beauty, its practical value. Fashioned in thisexclusive
Zale design, we know of no finer set for the price. The gay centerfloral patternof
the dlnnerware, with intricate gold border, includes: 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Cups,

Saucers,8 Dessert Plates, 8 Soup Bowls, 8 Cereal Bowls, Platter, Serving Bowl,
Creamer, Sugar Bowl and lid. Finely detailed and heavily sllverplated, the lovely
"Diplomat" silverware set by InternationalSilver Company consistsoft 8 Knives,

Forks, 8 Teaspoons,8 Soup Spoons,ButterKnife, Sugar Shell And, the
glassware combination, with dainty etched leaf design and gold colored rims,
includes:8 Fruit Juice Classes,8 Water Tumblers, 8 Ice Teas andPitcher.Plusall
this, a sparklingclearset of 8 glassstirring rods add greatereaseto entertaining.
An outstanding value you can'tafford to miss...pricedat only $29,95

" v
No Money Down-On- ly $1.00 Weekly

No Interest Mo Carrying Chargtt

last Day This

GLASS STIRRERS
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SchoolVote Favors
SurplusFoodsUse
superintendents

In.Spy

"Yes," said 788; "Ner," 39; and
no comment, 14.

Typical of comments by the ma-
jority was that of a superintend-
ent who wrote, "if this program is
shut off, it will ruin our lunch pro
gram."
. A superintendent on the minority
side gave his opinion of the sur
plus food program In threeWords:
"it Isn't worthwhile,"

While opposing federal afd; some
superintendents believed Texas
should,get' surplus foods as long "hs
other states are getting them. The
voto on that question was. 615
"yes," 35 "no," and 1 no opinion.

Asked ir they thought the state
should attempt temporary admin-
istration of the program, the
school administrators voted 779
"yes," 44 no," and 18 .no opln-- ,
ion.

Dimmit, Cameron. Terrell, Mat
agorda,,Runnels, Calhoun,and Del
ta counties' superintendents and
school boards opposed the use of
federal surplus foods.

Independent school district's
which also were against the pro
gram included Junction, LaPorte,
urccnvuic, uaxnurst, iuiKin,
Bland, Rockdale, Goose Creek,
Mody, Talco, Waco, Goodrich,
Highland Park (Dallas), Bay City,
Houston, Presidio, Dallas, Alyln,
waskom, Jasncr.Alto. Nacoedoch
es. Odessa.Center. Alamo Heichts
(San Antonio), Marlln, Ennls, Hen
derson, Brcckenrldge, Cedar Hill,
L. C. Schoolat Overton, and South
I'arx, (Beaumont).

PHONE 3000

34.PIECE

Here's.Another
fateOf Saucers
'ENID. Okla. UD- -A photograph!

supply salesman.told police he was
almost swept from tne nignway
last night by a huge "flying sau
cer" which, swooped low at ter
rific speed.

Sid Eubanks, 50, Wichita, Kan.,
told his bizarre talc to Desk Sgt.
Vera Benell, who said tho man
was still trembling when he Walked
into tho police . station.

Eubanks said the mystery ob
ject, appearing as a "yellow-gree- n.

then yellow-brow-n streakabout 400
feet long," suddenly swoopedlow
over U. S1. Highway 81 and com
pletely reversed directions, disap-
pearing in a few seconds into tho
west--

He said the "tremendous pres-
sure nearly threw my automobile
off the road,"

The object loomed suddenly out
of the night between Bison and
Waukomls, south of here, Eu-
banks said. He described it as a
huge, round ball when directly over
him.

Taxes Protested
ATHENS, Greece U) Athens

storekeepers shut up shop today
for a scheduled two-da- y close-do-wn

strike protesting high taxes.
Only meat, bread and Ice sellers
remained open.

710 GREG

SILVERWARE

MEDICAL ARTS

-C- LINIC-HOSPITAL

ANNOUNCES'

THE OPENING OF THE

MEDICAL ARTS. HOSPITAL
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT. 2

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

SILVERWARE CHEST

pgAmerica's jafpiAMOND Retailers
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JokesBeore Death Plunge
Mrs. Dorothy Berrd' (left) exchangesquips wrlth another paraehutlng-for-fu-n enthusiast, Mrs. Sarah
Hazelett of Union, N J Shortly afterward, Mrs. Haielett was knocked unconscious In her Jump and
Mr. Berard, of Harrlion, N. J., was killed In a 2500-fo- plunge when her parachute failedto open.

Both women were making their f!rt Jumps"at Budd Lake, N. J., Sunday to qualify as members of
parachutlng-for-fu- n club founded by Mn. BerardVhurtand,an AP WIrephoto).

EVEN FOR MARINES

BraveryOf 'KandyBar Kid'

Stirs AmazementIn Korea
By JAMES Ac MICHENER

WITH U. S. FIRST MARINE
DIVISION IN KOREA Ml -E-very
once In a while you meet a man
whose extraordinarybravery stuns
you. But high on anybody's list
would have to be an araaxlng
Marine called the Randy Bar Kid.

ld Lyle Lewis
of Taeoma, Wash., Is phenomenal,
even forjthe Marine's. He "apparent-
ly has no nerves, no fear, and no
need ot sleep. More than 40 times
In the last, two months .he.ihas
penetratedCommunist lines to a
depth' of more than two miles, has
scouted their positions for periods
of up to 40 consecutive hours, and
haswandered bacK to nis own lines
to report on what the enemy- was
ud to.

He has been ambushed by the
Chinese five times, has engaged
them in polntblank night battles
eight or nine times, has lived
through several artillery barrages
of enormous concentration, has
been wounded once and went,back
behind enemy lines three days af
ter the shrapnel was removed from
bis leg.

Lewis looks the pari Six-fe-et

two, slouch-hippe- blue-eye- d, he
Is quite thin ana looks luce a last--

shooting cowboy in a He
has a shaggy crop of red hair that
looks as if mice nested in it and
an incredible moustache that wan
ders all over his face like a lost
forest;

He hasdevelopedsuch greatskill
in penetrating enemy mine fields,
cutting barbed wire, probing en
trenched positions and lying low
among enemy elements that be has
revolutionized Marine procedures
in Ms sector.

I saw him the other night as he
started a probe which would take
him more than two miles into the
heart of what his commanding of-

ficer termed "unusually heavily
fortified positions." Lewis was
dressed, in dirty fatigues, helmet
and armor-proo-f vest, mis xace
was smeared with black paint and
he carried hand grenades and

gun. He was a lethal
character, beaded for one of the
tonchest lobs a man could get.

He would penetrate enemy mine
fields, climb to the top ot a Com- -
munlst-he- hill well Inside ,enemy
lines ana personally diow up
troublesome mSchihe-gu-n bunker.
He erlnned through his. camou-
flare and said. "I feel bettertabout
this Job since the.rain starc6 Vou

can move quieter." He set out
through an Asiatic ciouohurst.

His buddies call him the one-ma- n

army. Therefore his nickname, the
Kandy Bar Kid, comes as a sur--j
pruc. J.IU3 ueauiy ti.u.ci una a
special trick he uses when it Is
absolutely vital that he get up-t-

date information. He leaves his
own lines at dusk, goesdeep inside
the enemy positions, finds some
natural camouflage.and hugs the
earthas day breaks. There he lies,
In the' blazing sun. all through the
daylight hours watching enemy dis--
posuuuu.

As the second night begins he
usually moves forward in an' at
tempt to take a prisoner or wreck
some- Installation, Thirty-si- x hours
later he straggles back to his own
line. On such trips he' takes with

Eviction Control Needed
To EnforceRentol Laws

Without control over evictions,
there would be little way to en-

force the laws concerning tenant-landlo- rd

problems, Arch Fropps,
acting director of the Rent Stabili-

zation Office, renorts.
He added that while most land

lords would not engagein tne prac
tice ot evicting tenants, experi-
ence has shown thai some,would
do so if lt were not for the restrain
ing influences of the provisions
of the Housing and Rent Act

In only a few cases can a land
lord so directly to the state court
for eviction, after, giving the ten-a-nt

a written notice to vacateand
filing a copy of the eviction notice
within 24 hours with the rent of
fice.

Included In the cases are non
payment of legal rent three days
notice required; tenant continuing
to disturb 10 days notice; tenant
using dwelling for Illegal or im
moral purposes id aays; tenant
refusing landlord proper access to
the accommodation one month:
subrenting 'or Jea'slng of the plac-e-
two months; and quarters owned
by state, city or county govern
ment which want possession for
public improvement.

In all other cases, the landlord
must obtain an eviction certificate
from the rent office before he can
bring action in state court.

Among the grounds on which the

II

him . one . cup of water and three
candy bars.

A friend says."Give Lewis three
candy bars and a gun
and he'll Invade hell." His com
mander, Lt. Col. Gerald Russell ot
GeonzlavlHe. R. I., reports. "The
only limit to Lewis' courage is my
order that be can't go more than
three miles inland. He s Incredi
ble."1

Is no dead-en- d killer. He
comesfrom a good family, is mar-
ried and has two kids. He speaks
softly hut enjoys .a good'bust iwith

him be has a rich Irish humor.
One ot the men "who goes out

with him says, "You've hesrd of
uung ho, Marine ior real tougn
guy. Well, Lewis is both Colonel
Gung and Major Ho."

Sec.

Lewis

eviction papers can be Issuedtare
to permit possession for' Immedi-

ate dwelling for landlord, parentor
child; to permit alterations which
cannot be done while occupied; to
permit organizations
to useit for housing members ot its
staff and to permit landlord to with-

draw property permanently from
housing marketswithout intent to
seU.

In the case a tenant Is.evicted!
illegally, he or government can sue
tor monetary damages, Fropps
noted. - And he commented aiiy
eviction in defiance of such an
injunction would place the .landlord
In contempt of court.

Feed Will Honor
Midland Rotary -

The Big Spring Rotary Club will
treat members of the Midland club
to a barbecue supper hereAug. 22.

The barbecue, to be sefved by
the OdessaChuck Waeon Gane. Is I

the prize for the winners ot an at
tendance contest which Big Spring!
and Midland rtotarv bluha rnn.
ducted during April, May and June.'
Big Spring lost the battle and must
provide the meal.

Wives ot members of-- the two
Clubs will be Invited.

GOSPEL MEETING IN PROGRESS
VEALMOOR CHURCH OF CHRIST

Evangelist MURPHY D. PHILLIPS
Of Carlsbad, Now Mexico And

EDWARD JOHNSON, Leading tht Singing
, Each Day, 11:00 A. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Meollnf Closes Sunday, August 3 With. Afternoon Services

SPECIAL SERVICES
THURSDAY, JULY 31, 8:30 P. M.

' With Jimmio Phillips, Sen Of
.. Brother Phillip, Doing Tho Preochfof

EVERYONE WELCOME

Long DistanceCabs
OperateIn Moscow

B"y THOMAS P WHITNEY
MOSCOW taxi

services are In operation here tor
passengerstraveling from Moscow
to Important cities.

Die fast Zls limousines ana tour--

Ins cars,each carrying up to sev-

en passengers, make daily runs
from Moscow to such cities as
Vladimir, Gorky, Minsk, Yaroslavl,
Kfiarkbov and oi&er points.

The longest of all of the sched
uled routes, and probably the Ion?-

est taxi run in the world. Is, to
Simferopol and Yalta In tne
Crimea.

The distance from Moscow to
Simferopol is about SCO miles. Zls
taxis cover it In about two days
The fare for one adult is 352.50
rubles which Is the equivalent of
$93.12 at the official rate of ex
change.Many Russians are willing
to pay the price for the relative
peed and comfort of the Journey.
The 450-mu-e Journey to Khar--

khov on the same route 'takes lets
than a day and the cost Is 202.50
rubles, the equivalent of $50.62,

The taxis traveling to Kharkov
and Simferopol make use of a new
highway put into operation In the
last several years. Itunnlng from
Moscow to the Crimea,- - it is In
tended particularly to handle the
travel by auto of vacationers qn
the way to southern resortsIn and
around the Crimea.

Long-distanc-e tlx! travel is very

f ft

popular with other groups. It Is
extremely convenient for persons
traveling to good-site- d cities not
extremely far from Moscow.

For Instance, take the city of
Vladimir. This is' an important in
dustrial center, about 120 miles
east ot Moscow.

An Inhabitant of Vladimir who
wishes to coma to Moscow for the
day finds the Zls taxis the most
speedy and convenient method of
transport. During the day one
leaves every few hours on the
tnree-bo- trip to the center of
the capital, me cnarge, higher
than for a bus or by train, Is Jus
tified by the greater speed and
convenience.An official with busi
ness can take an early taxi, be in
town at the beginning of tne work
day and leave for home late in
the afternoon.

HumphreysNamed
To GOP's Staff

WASHINGTON Hum-
phreys,- formef newspaperman and
magasine writer, has been named
publicity director for the Republi
can National Committee, Ho-su- c

ceeds William II. Mylandcr, who
resigned.

Humphreys had been public re-
lations director of the GOP Con
gressional Committee for three
years.
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Oov. Adlal Stevenson,the Democratic candidate for President,.casts
a,quick glance at the bulletin board as he do.ffs his hat to enter
Fourth Presbyterian Church, on the .Chicago near-nort- h side, to
attend services. In the right background Is Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr.
(AP WIrephoto).
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Yts, just $1.00 defive your Chambers no morefor 30

days Simplycook the22 meals from Chambers' free booklet, "How to.

SaveMoneyWhenYou Buy Meat". Our warrantyshows

how youcansaveanaveragedf $1.00permeal ot $22.00permonth

with tender, tastier meats,'because Chambers retainedheat cooking

actually tenderizesall kinds of meat.

'Ibis offer Is limited to thisweekonly. Phoneat once

sadarrangeto makethis testin your own homefor an investmentof
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Non-Whit- es

July 30 KU-On- e

fourth ot the non-whit- in the Uni
ted States live in 14 big cities,
the CensusBureau reported today.

Led by New York and Chicago.
these cities had 3.7 million ot the
13.8 million non-whit- counted la
the 1950 census.

The bureau said
97 per cent of the non-Whlt-ct are)
Negroes. The others Include Indi-
ans, Japanese,Chinese, Filipinos
and otners.

More non-whit- live In New
Vork City, the study shows, than
in the southern cities of New Or-
leans,
Houston and Atlanta combljed.

Ftllowlng a the cities with the
most non-whit-es and the percent
age of non-whit-es to the total pop
ulations:

New York- - City. 773.529. 9.8 uer
cent; Chicago, 509,437, 14.1 per

378.968; 18.3
per cent; Detroit, 303,721, 18.4 per"
cent; D. C, 294,031,
35.4 per cent; 226,053,
23.8 per cent; Los Angeles, 211,585,
10.7 per cent. New Orleans,182,682,
32 per cent; St. Louis, 154,448, 18
per cent; 149,547, 16.3
per cent; Memphis. 147,287, 37.2
per cent 130,142,
39.9 per cent; Houston, 125,660,
21.1 per cent; Atlanta, 121,416, 36.3
per cent.

Money-Savin-g Cooking Demonstration
Everydaythisweek...i2:3op.m. cks)-2:o-o p.m.-4-.- oo p.m.
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CHAMBERS DECORATOR

COOKS WITH THE TURNED

'

EMPIRE--(
Main GAS

Stevenson Program

5

? Gal- a

Major Cities

,

J

Seethe Chambers cook oaehoarwJA o$if
10 minutes'gas. . . cook thno.

.foods oa one tiny burner with the gastacaedoff . i
Broiler that rites Uffb.

fc SOUTHERN
CO. Phont 2400

Home To Many

WASHINGTON.

approximately

Memphis, Birmingham,

dcvnpqkwwypq.la,

Washington,
Baltimore,

Cleveland,

Birmingham,

KWQ

Conducted

LAURA
JEAN

WOOD
Nationally

Economist

.Cooking Expert
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
,

r k ,

W6 might discover a sensitive quality that would receive1' '.--

mesages from the Infinite. "Be silent before.God and .

let hlm.mouId"you." Ps. 46:10.

RecordVote Maybe,But It's Still
SorryCommentOn Civic Lethargy

When the county Democratic executive
eommlttee completes its' canvass or the
tint primary today, It may And that a
record vote was cast In the election.

Highest totals Saturday (or any one of-fl- ee

reflected nearly 6,500 votes. This Is
under the 6,555 record set In a prohibi-
tion election last December. The new
system of marking may have resulted In
an unusually large number of mutilated
ballots, hence the number actually going
to the polls could be at a new record' fig
tire.

However, this would be. nothing about
which to crow. On the contrary, the to-

tal of 6V500 Is only 57J percent of the coun-

ty's visible potential of 11,348. This means
that only slightly more than one out o t
every two persons qualified to vote actu-
ally took time out to go to the polls.

Of course, there mutt be soma allow-

ance for ethical Republicans,who refrain-
ed from participation In the Democratic

DegenerateFaroukDeparts,But
His SuccessorsAre A Mystery

King Farouk II of Egypt is only a few
months old, but he was obviously born to
trouble as the sparks fly upward. If he
lives to be esvenyears old at which time
Egyptian sons pasit from the control of
their mothers he will be seated as'king
under a regency. That is, he will it an the
royal rights and prerogatives haven't
been abolishedbefore he reaches seven.

Currently the baby monarch Is on the
royal yacht with his parents, King Fa-

rouk and Queen Narrlnian, bound for a
destination unknown at this writing. Ills
fat and fatuous playboy father, faced with
a fait accompli, abdicated histhrone-- but
named the baby as his successor?

That was all-rig- as far as Egypt went,
but Papa Farouk did not atop there; ho
also'named the infantheir king of the Su-
dan.

Hard on the heelsof thesedevelopments
British Foreign Minister Anthony Eden
announced to Commons that Britain was
not recognizing the baby as king of the
Eudan. The Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan has
been heM Jointly for many'years,but few
months ago Egypt unilaterally decided the

The chief problem
faced by the Democratlo party is that
which follows in the wake of every

up the wounds. Here are
some ot the wounds that wlU have to be

1. Southern wounds With a few evcep-tlon-s

these are likely to heal more easily
than the Chicago fireworks Indicated.

Inside fact Is. that Chairman Frank
called in the leaders ot the three'

revolting states Virginia, South Carolina
and Louisiana one day before the big
blowup on the convenUon floor and offered
to seat them without any argument

He said he would have the chairman of
the credentials committee announce that
he had examined the laws of these three
states,that they were in conflict with the
loyalty oath, and there was no reason
why they could not be seated without tak-
ing an oath.

However, Senator Byrd of Virginia
haughtily declined. He said that 70,000.-00- 0

people had seen Virginia humiliated
before television and he would accept no
compromise unless the' governors of the
three states made speeches before the
convenUon that they were remaining in
the-- convenUon without yielding a single
inch.

This Chairman MeXlnney refused. He
realized What a storm of protest he WouM
get from the Worth and West

Next day, the McKlnney
was finally accepted but only after hours
of balloting, hours ot speechesand hours
ot boiling tempers. AU this could have
been avoided if Byrd had not objected
to the McKlnney proposal the day be-

fore.
Coolerheads la the South,notably Sens.

Burnet Maybank and Olln Johnston ot
South Carolina: with Itussell Long of
Louisiana, prevented what might bavo
been a bad blowup, Now the nomination
of Alabama's able John Sparkman for
vice president should help to bind up
Southern wounds'.

'
2. Public wounds may be a little hard-

er to heal, Some of the Democratic lead-
ers forgot that a good part of the Ameri-
can public was watching on television,
and that the roughshod tactics used tn.
the House of in gavellng
laws to a vote could not be used In pub-

lic There Is no television in the House ot
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primary. But .we cannot believe that thtrt
are nearly 5,000 of these. If so, then the
November general election ought to be
the biggest and hottest thing in local his-

tory.
The truth of the matter is that a lot of

people were Just plain clvleally lasy.
There weren't any big fights that turned
on the heat. Thenational conventions had
the center stsge, and It was easierJust
not to be bothered by the whole thing. We
can't foresee any tremendous change in
attitude for the run-of- f primary, and who-

ever does the betterJob of getting out the
vote in this one may win (he prize.

All of us have our work cut out to see
that the general election turnout sets new
records all the way around. The Boy
Scouts have dedicated themstlves to a
"get out the vote" promotion. All other
organlzaUons and individuals should Join
them.

Sudanwas part of Egypt and Faroukwas
Its kliig. He so proclaimed himself, and
he has now handed the title down to his
son.

Britain contends that the Joint partner-
ship in the Sudanwill remain in full force
and effect until the Sudanesethemselves
vote otherwise. That was what Anthony
Eden made clear to Commons. Britain,
he said, was,not Interfering in Egypt's In-

ternalaffairs (thus it presumably will rec-
ognize the baby as rightful heir to the
throne of Egypt but the Sudan question
is a horse of another color.

And all those warships and troopships
rushing reinforcements to the SuezCanal!

Well, Mr, Eden said, that was to pro-

tect British lives, many of which were
lost In the riots in Cairo a few months
ago.

Whether themilitary Junta now In com-

mand in Egypt will get along any better
with Britain than Farouk did remainsto
be seen. It was significant that the rabid
anti-Briti- Wafdlst Party hailed the new
regime

Merfy-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

SomePersonalDemoWounds
Not Likely To Heal So Easily

WASHINGTON.

con-

ventionbinding

compromise

Representatives

SpringHerald

SUBSCRIPTION

enthusiastically.

Representatives; so the public does not
realise that the passage ot certain laws
sometimes depends.merely on the iear of
the presiding officer.

Therefore, Gov Paul Dever of Massa-
chusetts and at first Speaker Sam nay-bu-m

gave the public a bad impression.
West Virginia's Walter Hallanan, chair-
man of the Republican convention, Im-
pressed the public as much fairer. Halla-nan- 's

patient fairness in handling the
Puerto Rlcan delegaUon was cabled all
over Latin America, and made a pro-
found impression.

Delegstes also fumed when the. Demo-
cratic platform, thousands of words long,
was adoptedby voice vote, with no print-
ed copies distributed for scrutiny.

3, Personal wounds will be the hardest
of all to heal. One ot these was Truman's
.bitterness toward Ettes Kefauver, based
chiefly on the fsct that Kefauver did not
withdraw" from the New Hampshire pri-
mary but gave the President a decisive
beating there.

The President's revenge tipped the
scales at one decisive midnight huddle
when Averell Harrlman told Kefauver sup-
porters that he could not throw his sup-
port to Kefauver because of his own loy-
alty to Truman and becauseot Truman's
atUtude toward the Senator from Tennes-
see..

Harrlman and Kefauver forces had been
working together all during the conven-
tion to atop Stevenson.Kefauver had run
the risk ot alienating his Southern
friends on the question ot seating the
Southern delegates. He knew that this
would cut his ties with the South and ruin
his chancesot getUng support from Sena-
tor Russell's followers. Nevertheless he
remained with the, Harrlman group only
to have Harrlman turn.on him at the last
minute and dump his support in Steven-
son's lap.

This Is a wound which will not easUy
be healed.

At one time Sen. Hubert Humphrey ot
Minnesota, with Sen. Blair Moody and
Gov. Mennen Williams ot Michigan, con-
tacted Stevensonto ask It he would take
Kefauver for V.P, Stevensonreplied that
Kefauver was not his personal cholce,-thoug-h

he thought he deserved It because
of the fight he had made.

In the end, and right after Stevenson
was nominated, a huddle was held in the
private office ot Chairman McKlnney Just
behind the rostrum. It was attended by
PresidentTruman, Jake Aryey, McKln-
ney, Stevensonand other party leaders to
decide on who should be vice president
Paul Fltspatrlck ot New York proposed
Kefauver and was vigorously supported
by Senator Moody,

However, Scott Lucas, the Illinois ex
Senator who claims he was defeated by
Ketauver's crime probe, hit the celling.
So did Speaker Ray-burn-. In the face of
this opposition, plus the known coolness
of the President. Kefauver was dropped,
lie never did get even a nod tor the vice
presidency,

Earlier in the convention. Sam Rayburo
would not even permit a Kefauver repre-sentaU- ve

to amend the platform with a
plank on "Integrity in government" and
another denouncing "McCarthylsm." WU-11a-m

Whittaker, a Tennesseedelegate, was
"waiting to introduce these two resolutions,
while Joe NeUls. an aide to Kefauver, no-
tified Rayburn personally that Whittaker
was vrslting.

aienat is--- ' I VlrUWf xWBr a I Wii?7rfiaaTaTaT tt i:ixrf

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

DouglasSupportedKefauverBecause
Stevenson Not Make A Campaign

WASHINGTON Ml One Of the
most touching events of the Demo-
cratic convention occurred when
Senator Douglas of Illinois led Sen-

ator Kefauver up the platform
steps to announcehe was abandon-
ing any hope of winning the prcsi-denU- al

nomination.
Altough he's the senator from

Illinois where Adlal Stevenson Is
governor, Douglas supported Ke-

fauver, who bsdcampaignedfor the
nomination, and not Stevenson,
who hadn't lifted a finger to get It

. Anyone who knows Douglas
knows he is a man of Intense feel-
ing. He volunteered In the Marines
in World War II when he was In his
late forties and therefore was
draft-proo- f.

He went through the same train-
ing that the youngest recruit was
called upon to endure. He fought
In the Pacific and at Okinawa, and
suffered wounds that left one hand
practically useless.

He had stuck close to Kefauvec
through aU the trying earlydays ot
the convention,He had no ambition
for the presidency himself. He had
flatly rejected any suggestion that
be be a candidate.

The greatbreak came onFriday,
during the first two ballots that
day Kefauver led Stevenson but
was still a long way from winning.

When the delegates returned
from a talk with Averell Harrlman
they had the' announcement thst
he was withdrawing and was
throwing his support to Stevenson,
which meknt Stevenson would get
the big New York vote.

Immediately afterwards Gover-
nor Dever of Massachusetts, who
had the solid bloc of delegatevotes
from his stat although having no
real chance tor the nomination,
came outfor Stevenson.

That was tho end of the road for
Kefauver who had campaigned for
months, going from coast to coast,

This Day
In Texas'

By CURTIS BISHOP

With a thunder-lik- e roar a thou-
sand pounds ot dynamite blew the
old Marble Falls dam In Burnet
County to bits on this day In 1021.

The old dam felt victim to prog-
ress; it had to be removed to
make room for a lake. The blast
set off. flvo thousand acre feet
ot water rushed downstream with
a steady roar.

The Lower Colorado River Au-

thority was ready for the wall of
water.A damdownstreamfrom the
town, some mile, and a halt and
the new Granlto ShoalsDam, four
and one-ha- lf miles upstream, kept
the tide in check. A lake level was
reachedas wster backed up from
the newer Marble. Falls Dam and
the "falls" from which the town
gained Its name disappeared.

One of the first men to see
possibilities for dams along the
Colorado was General Adam R.
Johnson, who turned water from
'behind the rock outcropping at
Marble Falls through a sluiceway
and operated a textile mill from
water power.

In 1883 Johnson, blind since the
Civil War, outlined plans for a dam
at Shirley Shoals, the present site
of huge Buchanan Dam.

The first large reservoir con-

structed In Texas was old Lake
McDonald (now Lake Austin) In
the capital city. It was first built
in 1890, destroyed In 1900. rebuilt
in 1911-1-2 but soon silted up prac-
tically io spillway level.

The Colorado River drains an
area ot 37,800 square miles.

shaking countless thousands of
hands, making speeches without
end.

He had lost to Stevenson who
hadn't said one word In his own
behalf and had actually said he
didn't Want the nomination at all.

Kefauver heard the news about
Harrlman and Dever In his hotel
room. He sent for Douglaswho had
a room Mew doors away. Kefau-
ver decided to go dlrecUy to the
convenUonand announcehis with-
drawal.

Kefauver, with Douglas at his
side, marched down the center
aisle during the balloting, Douglas
looked terribly unhappy. Kefauver
was unusually flushed. He seemed

NEW YORK. July 30 IB-- Are you
one'ot the millions ot Americans
who feel themselves In a rut?

Has life given you everything you
yearned for: A wife, children, a
Job, a home in the suburbs, even
a place to park your motor car
and still you feel dissatisfied?

Then you are suffering from' civ-
ilization's most widespread disease

to ge what you want Thero is
only one cure, and that Is to want
something you don't have, and go
after It.

You have made a habit of fol-
lowing a routine. What .you need
now Is tq make change a. bablt,
and turn your dull life topsy-turv-y

In a satisfying Way.
To do this you don't. have to run

off with your stenographer, disin-
herit your children, bait your boss,
set tire to your car oT become a
cop fighter; You can breakthe pat-
tern ot sameness In your life, In
small "ways as well as big ways;

Here are a tew suggestions on
how to find fresh windows to ad-

venture:
,1. If you invariably atari the day

with a glass ot orange Juke, have
a rltco ot watermelon fora change.

2. Comb your hair differently (If
you have any). Everyone will re-

mark, "what's hsppencd to you
you look younger,"

3. If you' have been giving your
wife a goodbyepeck on the cheek
each morning, kiss her full on the
mouth. If she doesn't die ot sur-
prise, there will bo a new sparkle
In her eyes when you come home.

4. Tell your boy, "gee, son, kids
have it a lot 'tougher today than
they did when I was your age.'"
This WW give him a new respect
for your Judgment. He may even
go out and cut the lawn,

5. If you have been riding on the
left, side ot the bus every day,
switch over to the right side. That
will give you some fresh bus cards
to read and ponder over,

0. Lunch at a new restaurant
each noon, A man's stomach gets
as weary of a rut' as a man's
mind. And you will get to admire
more pretty waitresses.

7. Whenever you feel overborne
at your melancholy lot, go visit the
nearestchurch, cemetery, or slum
section. Each will .give you a rea-
son to quit your Inner whining.

8. At least'once a week do some-
thing completely pew. Walk a dif-
ferent way, swim in a different
pool, read a different kind ot book,
or visit a different department
Wore.

9. Take up a hobby you positive-
ly cannot afford. Many mensimply
can't afford not to be interested In
trying to get something they can-
not possibly ever buy. for them' it

Ain't Tired" Gallup Poll

Did
nervous and almost sick.

To get up on the platform the
two men had to climb the smsU
stairway off to one side. Only the
newsmen close to the stairway
could see what was happening on
the stairway.

The loyal Douglas, suffering for
his friend In this moment of Ms
greatdefeat was leading Kefauver
up the stairway as he might have
led a wounded man. He held him
by the hand.

As they sat on the platform,
waiting for a chance for Kefauver
to make his pubUe surrender, It.
was hard to tell which ot them
looked more unhappy, Kefauver or
Douglas.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ThereAre Lots Of WaysTo
Get Relief From Routine

is better to save up tor a yscht
than to buy a rowboa,t Nothing
destroys most people like achieve-
ment.

10. Find the person who dislikes
you most and, no matter how ig-

norant and worthless he is, force
h,m against his will to get to like
you, This can be more fun than
anything, and, of course, after he
docs get to like you, then you can
tell him to go to Hades If you want
to. But1 you probably won't.

If a man does these things he
may not necessarily escapebis rut,
but he'll be enjoying himself so
much he will no longer remember
he Is even In it.

Saudi Arabia King
Gets ThronePlane

, WASHINGTON W-- The King I
Saudi Arabia Is getting a four-engi-

American airplaneequipped
with a king-siz-e bed and an ele-
vated revolving throne, complete
With safety belt

Transocean Air Lines said the
plane, one ot five Douglas DCs
Skymasters sold to Saudi Arabia,
Is being converted at Oakland,
Calif., Into the "most plush of all
personal transports,"

The throne and18 luxurious seats
will be Installed at Transocean's
Bradley Field, Conn., maintenance
base.

The company said the throne,
on the King's orders, must be
raised above the floor and must
rotate 3CQ degrees. It will have a
safety belt stressed to withstand
a "10-- force" a pull 10 times
that ot gravity."

The royal, bed, decorated with
the royal crestwill be truly king-si- te

to accommodate the
monarch.

Enough To Make
Any Man Tirtd

LOS ANGELES ITWulius Msd-ki- n

Is tired of telephone director-
ies. He leafedthrough a pile ot
10.000ot them yesterdayand final-
ly found what he was looking for.

Last Saturday he turned in his
old 'directory and received a new
one from a dellveryman tor the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company. Later be remembered
that he had stuffed two $50 bills
In the old directory tor safekeeping.
At the telephonecompany office it
took him several hours ot leafing
but be finally found bis money.

o?jn3 The?RimTheHerald .Staff- -
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I hereWasA Certainbatistaction
To Tasting Nature-Coole-d Melon

The opinions contained in this and other articles In this column are safely
tnesa of the writers who sign them. Thty sro not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinion of The HsraldEdltors Note.

A few years back one of our younger
employes had the poor taste to drive his
automobile, such as it was. Into a farm-
er's melon patch. When surprised In the
clandesUneact of borrowing a few choice
melons, he JumpedInto his jalopy and cut
a swath right through the patch. So It
fell my lot not' only to See to it that he
made amends to the termer, but also to
lecture him on the evils of swiping water-
melons.

I consider myself a minor authority on
the subject, having observed others In ac-
tion, of course. However, when I was
watching this iniquitous procedure, it was
without the blessingof a car to uproot a
man's patch. It was for the sole purpose
of borrowing a bit ot succulence on the
supposition that it would never be missed.

These episodesbrought on some excit-
ing moments. Once we invaded the pri-
vacy of B. P. Boydstun's patch, which
was adjacent to the deep ditch that flank-
ed the railroad right of way. Having
crawled skillfully through the corn pitch
to the areaof the melons,,we extracted a
couple of likely numbers and returned
them to the turn row for visual and taste
appraisal.Our Joy at finding them ripe to
a turn was unbounded, and we began
speculaUngon what we would do if "old
B. P." were to put in his appearance.
Many a bold statement In this respectwas

. made and punctuated with such laughter
It must have our location.. At
any rate, right therebetween a couple ot
corn rows, csme the noise of a man clear-
ing his throat. There stood B. P. in the

"I

Most PeopleFamilipr With
FavorTaft-Hartle-y Law

PRINCETON, N. J.,--Wlth the Demo-

cratic platform strongly advocating repeal,
the y Act promises again to
be one of the major Issues of the 195?
presidential battle.

A new test of popular sentiment on the
Taft-Hartl- controversy finds the weight
ot opinion in favor of the act among per-
sons who are familiar with it

By a ratio of about these persons
indicate that, other things being equal,
they would vote for the candidatewho fa-

vors the act rather than onewho Is against
It
- Among labor union members, however,
sentiment runs against the Taft-Hartl-

law. J
The latestsurvey first asked each voter:

u "Have you heard or ready, anything
about the Taft-Hartl- law which deals
with labor unions?"

A total of 74 per cent ssld they had,
while 2ft per cent had not.

The former group was then asked this
question:.

"All other things being equal, would you
vote for a candidate who Is In favor ot the
Taft-Hartle-y law or would you vote for a
candidate who is against the y

law!"
Here are the results:

Would vote for;
csndldate who . ,

Favors law i 36
Opposes Isw 26
No opinion , 12

Not familiar with law , 26

100
By contrast, persons in the survey who

are members of labor unions voted this
way:

LABOR UNION MEMBERS
Favors law , 23"
Opposes,law 46
No opinion 12

' VMM
"81

Not familiar with law 19

100

' Views by Political Affiliation
When the platform makers of the two

major parties took such sharply opposing

Ray'sCorner

DogsGuidedGermanSoldiers
A taxlcab driver said to me the other

day: v
"In this city we charge 50 cents extra

when we take a dog in one of our cabs.
But that doesn't apply to 'seeing eye'
xlogs. We carry them free."

There is something about blindness
which softens the heartsof people every-
where, We fee) sorry for anyone who is.
without the wonderful power of sight

No record exists to tell when a blind
person first used a dog as a guide. We
know, however, that the custom became
widespread after" the end ot the first
World War, During that conflict the Ger-

man government tried to do something tor
soldiers who had become blind during bat-

tles. Dogs were trainedto guide the veter-

ans across streets.
Slowly, alter the war was oyer, the idea

spreadto other lands. Twenty-thre- e years
ago, in Morrlstown, N. J., an, agency was
started to provide guide dogs for blind
persons in the United States. This agency

worked without profit, and soon was pro-

viding trained dogs at the rate of more
than100 per year. Most of the dogs were,
and are, of the German shepherd type,
but certain pther kinds ot large dogs also
have proved good for the purpose.

The fame of the dogs grew. They were
sdeknamed "seeing eye dogs," and they
have done excellent work in helping the

flesh.
It is a pity thai Olympic recorders wet

not handy to register a record for the
standing broad Jump. With one accord,
we spanned the ditch and landed la full
stride.

There were other occasions and I have
heardot those where a shooting was rig-
ged to lend to the adventure. But not all
borrowing was the result of a well plan-
ned mission. Indeed, there wss the mat-
terot coming upon a melon patch while In
the process of pulling a sack down a cot-

ton row. I guess it Isn't in the Bible, but
there ought to be a verse to the effect
that "the melon that lleth in the cotton
row shall belong to Mm that cometh upon
it, and lo, he shsU take It and thump it
and shall crack it over bis right knee and
eat the heart thereof."
'For that would cover the situation. He

who hasn'textracted the pure, crisp heart
ot a melon cooled by one ot nature'sau-

tumn's night has not tasted to the fultest
ot the cup of life. Lying there In the shade
of cotton, or red-to-p row, with the 'dank,
pungent odor ot feed in the dough or rank
growths of tumble weed swelling up to
the nostrils, and only the occasional trill
of a mockingbird to break the silence,
man Is capable of meditating to the full-

estover the coodnets oflife which hlDnllv1
has been provided at the hand of some
unsuspectingsoul. Maybe that'swhy three
cents for, hot and four for cold sets us to
thinking ot the days which have' ripened
on the vine of time.

JOE PICKLE.

It
positions.pn the Taft-Hartle-y law, they
were reflecting a sharp division of opin-

ion betweenthe rank and file ot Democrat-
ic and Republican voters, as follows:

REPUBLICANS
Favors Isw , 54
Oppotts Isw 13
No opinion '. v...... 10

77
Not familiar with law 23

100
DEMOCRATS

Favors Isw 18
OpposesIsw , 40
No opinion , ,.13

Not fsmlllsr wilh.lsw .........
71

100
The third msjor group in the electorate

the Independent voters, tend to side with
the Republicanson (his Issue as follows:

INDEPENDENTS
Favors Isw 39
Opposes.Isw 24
No opinion .., 13

78
Not fsmlllsr with law 22

100
Despite concentrated attacksby labor,

Taft-Hartl- has enjoyed public support
for mafty years.

In a poll In May, 195?on a question simi-
lar to that In today's survey, 42 per cent
favored retaining the Taft-Hartl- Act
while 27 per cent were for repealand 15
per cent were undecided making a total of
81 per cent familiar with the act at that'
time.

The Taft-Hartle-y controversy will, ot
course, be Injected not only Into the presi-
dential campaign but also Into msny ot
the contests foe Senate and House seats
this November, particularly In city areas.

Prior to the 1950 Congressionalelection
the Institute analysed sentiment on Taft-Hartl- ey

according to urban and rural Con-
gressional districts. It found that while
voters In rural sections "were overwhelm-
ingly In favor of, retaining the act,
those In urban or metropolitan Congres-
sional districts were almost evenly dlvidi
ed for and againstthe act

Uncle
'

blind to cross streets safely.
It would be a mistake to suppose that

all blind persons have such dogs. Hardly
one out of a hundred ot the blind la served
in this way.

The peopleWho ire blind, a well as the
dogs, must be trstaed with great care.
Only a small fee Is charged for a dog,
but too few of them have been trained
to take care of all of those who could
use them. It should be noted that many
blind persons would hardly be safe in
the care of guide dogs. Many
blind personspast the age of 60 have fail-
ed to show that they could do their part
with "seeing eye" dogs, A blind person
past60 years of age may do very well In
this field if he has beentrained at ad earli-
er age, but it is rare for him to finish the
training after his sixtieth birthday.

Years ago, I met Miss Evelyn Smith.'
who was guided by a seeing eye flog. Al-
though blind, she completedSorlc at agreat university and earned her degree.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ef
your scrapbook.

Tomorrowj Calves.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Fape'

appesrIn tht picture leaflety AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelop
bearing a three-ce-nt stamp to Unci
Ray In csreof this newspaper.
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India'sCriticism Brings -

SharpWordsFrom Green
By O. MILTON KELLY IStates Is ipendlna blllione to rearm

WASHINGTON U Sen. Green and free nations slntt
said today he ti tired of

India'e criticism of the American
rearmamentprogram and bluntly
suggested that country practice
what It preaches.

told a reporter the United

Wage Controls On
For Nine Types Of

Businesses
WASHINGTON UV-N- lne types of

mall butlnet enterprises have
been put wage controls by
Eonomlo Stablllier Roger L. Put
nam.

are:
Trucking outfits; tool and die

logging operations and sawmills;
building and constructionIndustry:
all Alaska concerns; new small
businesses which expect to hire
more than eight employes soon)
concerns in which the pay of one
or more employes is set up on an

or areabasis; and.enter-
prises (other than banks) which
get 25 per cent or more of their
business incomefrom
Interest, rents or royalties.

Congress exempted small busi
nessdefined a's one employing
eight or fewer persons from wage
and salary controls but allowed
President Truman to rclmpose If
he thought it necessary.

Ticklish Job
Raising a vessel the helghth of

modest skyscraper Is ticklish
business,but It was accomplished
here last week without Incident.
Construction crews at the Cosden
DTX plant snaked theshell of the
combined solvent stripper and
solvent flash tower Into position.
Blocks suspendedfrom a pair of

gin started grind-
ing slowly to hoist the llstt-foo- t
vessel Into place. This wss
accomplished In the space of a
few hours. Really, two vessels In
one, the unit measuredsevenfeet
In diameter and weighed between
35 and 33 tons. It Is 'the tallest
of the towers In the plant; but It
Is about 30 feet shy of the cat
cracker at the refinery, probably
the tallest suchstructure In West
Texas. Within a week the last
vessel, slightly smaller than the
one shown above,will be hoisted
Into place and the last major
structurewill have been raised.
Upper left shows the unit as It
Is put Into position and first
startedupward. Upper right, It
has been raised to about a 45--
degree angle. Lower right, seen
from an adjoining tower. It Is
nearing .Its . poll t Ion, - end .lower
right, the tower approaches
perpendicular and the super
point of setting down precisely
on the right spot of the
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Communist aggression but India
has built up an armed force to de-
fend Kashmir "in a territorial dle-pu- to

with Pakistan."
"We are far more unselfish than

India In spending large sums and
men for an Ideal of peace In the
world," Green said. "India Is keep-
ing forces in Kashmir to promote

seuish interest"
Ills blast was directed at D. R.

Sen. Indian ambassador to Wash
ington, and Prime Minister Jaw-aharl- al

Nehru, Doth of whom have
been sharply critical of the U. 8.
program. Sen's latestcriticism was
In a speechMonday to the Colgate
University foreign policy

Green Is the oldest member ot
the Sehate, and would head the
powerful Senate Foreign Relations
Committee next year as successor
to Sen. Connally (D-Tc-x) if the
Democrats 'retain control of the
Senate In the November elections.
Connally Is retiring from Congress.
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RainwaterSpeaks

At Rotary
Champ Rainwater, local mana-

ger for Empire Southern Gas Com
pany delivered an Impromptu
classification talk at the Rotary
Club luncheon Tuesday.

Occasion for the address was a
belated observanceof Rainwater's
birthday which occur-
red a week earlier: Rotary Presi
dent G. F, Dillon presented the
gas company official with a birth-
day cake, specifying, however, that

wouM have to make
the talk before gaining possession
of the confection.

.Rainwater then discussed brief-
ly the history ot the natural gasin
dustry, and told of tho difference
In natural and manufactured gas-

es. He served the cake to other
members of the club.

Visiting Rotarlans at the meet
ing were W. u. Upham, Midland:
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and J. N. floccorro, N. Jfc

Murph Thorpe knowe paint-- iAdv.1

Thanks
It makes a man mighty

to have so many friend
and lueoortersas I had In mv
race for Constable of Precinct,
No, 2 last Saturday, rm tnfto do best to make the
Deoole of mv oraclnet the kind
of officer they want I really
appreciate every vote and teed
word In my behalf as well M

given ma by theee
who.had other first enoiees.

(Jack)
Buchanan
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3. Assent
Cubic meter
Deep hole
Cuclcoollke

bird
Also
Chip stone
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thats

9. Make holy
Id Lubricate
II. Thirsty
18. Dad
17. Symbol for

" sodium
20. Framesof

mind
2L Month of the

year
22. Afternoon

tuncUon
23. MassacbusetU

cape
24. United
28. Sweetsolution
27. Opposite of lee
29. Harden
30. Tree
33, Word for word
34. Melodious
37. Opening
39. Angry
41. Waits for
42. King of

Bashan
43. Extreme
48. Love over

much
47. Feminine

name
48. Southern.

state: abbr.
49. 2.00O pounds. '
52. Domestic fowl
53. AerUL

rallwaysL
colloq.

81 Exist
87, Accompllsa
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Constructed

"But, Mommy, you know Daddyalways saysDr. Klotz
rumble is the biggestrobber in town , , . V

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Pay Last RespectsTo Bva Peron 1

President Juan Peron (center foreground, back to camera) took toward coffin of hit wife, Eva, as
people pay last respectsto Argentina's first lady who lies In state In an Improvised chapel at the Min-
istry of Labor In Buenos Aires. The whole country was shrouded In deepestmourning for Mrs. Peron,
Who died July 26 after a long, critical Illness. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from BuenosAires).

TO START AUG. 12

Drive Is ScheduledTo Boost
X-R-ay Survey Participation

A concerted drive to Impress
upon every Howard County real,
dent the importance of participat-
ing In the annual chest X-ra-y pro-
gram will .get underway Aug. 12.

Everyone 15 yearsof age or old-
er will be asked to report for
chest when the mobile unit
of the State Health Department
la se"t up in Big Spring Aug. 19-2-

No charge will be made for the
examination service which rlax
upported and, consequently, "not

charity,", health'" officials empha-
size.

Purpose of the annual survey is
to locate all tuberculosis infec-
tions among Howard County citi
zens. Discovery and diagnosis of
the disease In its early atages is
the only means of being suro that
treatment can be started In time
for a cure.

Other chest defects, of which in
dividuals may be Ignorant, may
also be exposed by the X-r- plc--
lures.

Preliminaryplans were complet--
ed and committees namedTuesday

a to carry the campaign for all-o-

I participation to all sections of the
p county. Oscar Click-ma- n

and Vic Alexander aet Mon- -,

day. Aug. 11, as date for another
t meeting of workers.
I The session, to be held in the

Spring-Howar- d County HealthFBIg offices, 209 E. 2nd, is set for
z p.m.

Committee chairmen tamed
Tuesday to push the various
phases of the program were Eu
genia Toland and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, for Home Demonstration
Clubs and residents ofrural com-
muni ties: Mrs. W. N. Norred and
Zollle M. Rawlins, Big Spring res
idential districts; J. is. WIginton.
business district; Georgia Leach,
Airs. II. L. Anderson, Simon NatlV'
idad, and Rev. Rafael C. Garcia,
northsldo residents; G. W. Dab--
ney, railroad employes; Jack Y.
Smith, Petroleum Corp. employees;
Mrs. Louise Horton hospital work'
era; Rey, Aisle Carleton, local
churches Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
untcerclerical workers for keeping
X-ra-y records; and Gllckman, trans
portation.

Plans call for a canvass of the
entire county. An attempt will be
made to contact . every resident
with an appeal to report for the
chest "X-ra- Posters will be plac-
ed throughout the business dist-
ricts 'Of the various towns in the
county.

Workers will explain that the X- -

rays require only a few seconds,

Land Is Taktn For
Railroad Station

MEXICO CITY. July 30 UV-T- he

Mexican government expropriated
93 shares ofland yesterday in NU- -

evo Laredo for a new railroad ta
tion there.

The decree said owners bad re
fused to sell at a fair price. Under
the expropriation they will be paid
the value assessed fortaxes on the
land,
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ROGERS'
SUPER MARKET

504 JehnMHi

that no undressing, ts required,
and results are confidential. Names
of persons contacted will be turn
ed over to clerical workers and
postal reminders will be sent
those falling to appeardaring the
first four days of the survey.

y equipment will be set ud
In E&R JewelryStore, 112 E. 3rd,
Tuesday, Aug. 19, through the fol
lowing xuesuay, Aug. zb. Hours
of operation will bo 8:30 a.m. to

Cotton SupportAverages
30.91CentsPerPound

WASHINGTON tfl-- Tho govern--

ment's price suppqrt for cotton pro-
duced this year will average 30.91
cents a pound, the Agriculture De
partment announced yesterday.

The, support price Is based on

VA Hospital Is

SalvagingWater
The Big Spring VA Hospital sal

vagessome 228,000 gallons of waste
witer each month for the Irriga-
tion of treeson the hospital grounds,
n. m. Aicftenue, engineering om-c- er

reports.
The water saved is that used

for "back-washin- the hospital's
water softening aystem. Prior to
the drouth and the subsequentcur
tailment il Irrigation, the back-
wash water was allowed to "co
down the drain." It is now caught
in a tank truck and poured on
plants at the hospital.

ireman In Struggle
To ReachBarn Blaze

NASHVILLE. TVnn. fcH Rnh.ir.
nan wooooine nremen put gut a
barn fire 'last nlcht. but It was a
struggle.

The first truck sent nut nvfr.
lurnea during a thunderstorm.
Firemen Clalborn floss and Curtis
Hall, bath 21. wer nnhnrh

floss hastened to a nearby house
io canme department, ine woman
who lived there rerun! In ! him
In to telephone becauseho was too
wetv

On his deDarture. th wnrnn1.
gog Dii mm.

Bex
3512 Ren Ave,
Phen TE-2M- 5

Deilea, Texae

5:30 p.m. dally, except Saturday I

wnen wui be given from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. ,

Present for the planning meet'
Ing Tuesday were Gllckman. Alex
ander, Key. Garcia. Natlvidad.
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Jean Knight,
WIginton, Jewel .Barton, Mrs. To-len-

Mrs. Fryar, Mrs. Bessie
Lankford, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Clemmle Johnson,Mrs. Horton and
Mrs. Stripling.

the Aug. 1 parity price of 34.3 1

cents a pound tor middling lnchl

upland cotton.
The departmentpreviously had!

announced that cotton would be
supported at 90 per cent of parity. I

the price designedto give ibe farm
er a. fair return for what he sellsI

In relation to what he hasto buy.
Last year, the average support

price for middling 7--3 inch cotton I

was 30.49 corns a pound.
The 1952 average rate for 'mid

dling MS inch cotton will be 3L96
cents a pound. The rate will vary
according to location, ranging from
31.16 cents in Arizona and Call-- 1

fornta to 32.94 cents In the mill I

areaof the Carolines.'
Premiums and discounts for va

rious grade and staple length com--1
blnatlons will be calculated on the!
basis of the rate on middling 1

Inch cotton.

To
ClassFor Red Cross

Otto Peters will be Instructor!
for the lied Cross class In artlfi-- 1

clal respiration Wednesday night.
Olen L. Puckett, water safety!
cnairman for the Ited cross, nasi
announced.

Puckett is regular Instructor of
the class. He enlisted the assist-
ance of Petersbecauseof the long
experience and extensive training
of the latter in matters pertain
ing to safety and first aid.

. The water safety class will meet I

nljlitly for the remainderof the!
week and be concluded with a
Saturday eveningsession. Approx
imately 20 students are enrolled
for the training at municipal swim--1

ming pool.
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Peters Instruct

CONTROL POLIO
Anal Other Diseases

With Amazing
"DROP DEAD" '

HY-DR- O SALES CO.

iBakersfield Is Jittery
Following SeveralQuakes

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. Ml An

atom bomb wouldn't care the res-

idents of this busy farming" town
much more than they ale today.

iBaktrsfteld his been through ah--

I other earthquake. Several, In fact
Official county business Is being

conducted on vacant lots. The
Courthouse has been Jolted so se-
verely that engineers fear it may
collapse.

Part of general hospitalhasbeen
I abandonedfor the same reason.

Home htv burned, and hun
dreds of Jittery residents camped
out alter me last series of quakes

I yesterday, They feared their own
homes almost as much as if the

I buildings were radiation contam
inated.

And an exodus, such as might
stem from any atom-blate- d area,

I has berun.
At least3,000 workers are needed

I at once to repair irrigation lines
damaged by the quakes. Other
thousands are needed to harvest
a lollar cotton crop.

VA Has Contest
I In Song Writing

WASHINGTON vet- -
I at have a new outlet for their
KtMnts: Son if writing. And It could
pay off in fame and cash.

The Veteran) Administration said
I yesterday it Is conducting--a son
I writing contest Sept 15.
I Patients who have been In VA
hospitals at least 30 days prior to

I submitting an entry are eligible
1 to take part

'
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SURE NEED

COLD
iftj

Imperiled by lack irrigation
water.

But w tVers and their families
are leaving. They've had Four
quakes yesterday provided the
spur. Those tremors were the
sharpest sine July quake took
the lives of persons.

Quake experts say the earth'
rumbling will confirm, and there'
no telling wMre. Itlll strike next

4
Do you

Mexican Nationals

Held As Suspects
PRESIDIO, July U1-- Four

Mexican nationals today
OJlnaga, Mex., sus-

pects murder
more. Presidio
cha-it- , week.

OJlnagaPolice Chief Ramon
trella Suspects, whose
range from years,

have fear, overcome? 'otf?

,?o1 "blue"?
.Are inxlou?

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., July 1952

arrestedyesterday being
incommunicado. Charges

have filed.
Kalmore found Friday

basement store, brutally
beaten death,-- murderers
apparently robbed about
$1,200.

Estrella
Kalmore's murderers,

They subject Mexican
aald, ."every effort

made American
authorities."
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BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
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Listen This Your MP
Friday Night 704
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If You Want Come Your With

Settles Hotel Sunday 9:15'
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(extrasafefood protectionfor everykind of food . . . roomyfreezing area
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ASSURANCE
THE

Every
Network,

cool

You

Btvip'"

you

for cold desserts andfrozen foods. You havedependable,low-co-st RESERVE GOLD !
'

Yes, when your refrigeratoris ELECTRIC, yougetthereservecold -

youneed...whenyouneedit most... in thesummertime!
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West Virginia University fields
athletic, teams In nlno Intercolle-
giate sport. They miy s,oon add
gymnastics, swimming and
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NeighborsAsk End
To MountainFeud

BLUEFIELD. W. Va. UV-"Ca-H

the law, 'causethey're at It again,"
cried a youngster with buetctnoi in
the teat ot his pants.

"They better atop this shootln
so a man can get some sleep,"
complained' another resident of
nearby LamarHollow.

Doth reflected the sentiments of
folks In the hollow who would like
to see an end, to the four-famil- y

shootln' feud which has been out-

standing for lis poor

The Indignant youngster and an
other neutral In the feud, a man
with a peg leg, each were hit by
wild shotgun pellets as the Ilowcr- -

COMING!
August 5, 6 7

RobertTAYLOR Debonh KERR

SPECIAL PRICES
ADULTS

Maflnee 80c Night $1.00
CHILDREN

All Shows 35c

PASS LIST
SUSPENDED

OPENS-:-45 P. M.
SHQW STARTS-7:- 45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

HAN JERRY
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tons continued their argument with
the Btankenahlps; Pendergrasses
and Slgmans.

L. E. King, superintendent of a
coal operation and I man promt-ner- lt

in the community since he has
the only telephone, reported last
night the wounding of the pair who
had no interest or connection with
the fcudln and fusiln'.

Neither was hospitalized and
their hurls apparently were no
more serious than the slight
wounds received earlier by one of
the uiankcnships and one of the
Iiowertons.

Uy that his sleep has bcyxunroken
twice in the last throe nlirhU
shots rang out in the argument
over jana ownersnip.

State nollen.v hiv'ir flotil- -
ened their vigil around the area,
but point out there Is a serious
ibck oi manpower lo cope with
sucn a situation in uie isolated
area.

Furthfirmnri lfinf rin'tj VUII w Mil"
til a list of warrantsIs Issued, they
lav. On law nfflrW mmlA hm h.-r- H

some charges would be filed this
WCCK.

Meanwhile, the three family
combine vows to proceed with thn
building of an accessroad on prop-
erty tho Howcrtons claim as their
own. The Pendtrgrassessay they
own me jana.

PicketsBack At

CorsicanaPlant

Went back on tho ltno at tho Beth
Icham Knnnlv rnmnanv nlant fi... rr. tM(t iivivyesterday, saying tho firm was.m a ti ..
not jiving up 10 us agreement"

endimt the recent lrM ,irlv
Management was charged with

Unfair labor practices by J. J. Rob--
ens, president ot Local 4710 of the
United Steel Workers On

Ho said men were ordered back
to woric, then sent home with a
statementthey would bo called
oacic wnen the company, an oil
wcu auppiy iirm, neededthem.

IlObertS alio laid thn firm itMn
observe senlnrltv In nniilmf h
workers back on the Job at the end
or me nation-wid- e steel strike.

Union men left the plant as soon
as the renewedpicket line went up,
Local Bethlehem officials said they,
could not make any statement for
me iirm. wmcn ncaantiartp in
Tulsa, Okla.

City Of 80,000
Is Wiffiour Wafer

BINGHAMTOtf. N. V. (JWl.
was still precious In 24,000 homes
ic tuuay, as inis souinern new
York Industrial rltu nt n iwt
limped Into Its third straight day
ui urougni orougm on Dy a pipe-lin-o

rupture.
But the worst was over. Some

water was supplied to most ot the
cuv vcsieroav. ana inn ritvi iv.
ter superintendent predicted ful)
Servlco would ha rrtnrrt tnrtav

iioieis, ice plants, laundries and
other business establishments,
lumen p ncwi nfta w. M.in
broke earlv TiiexilaV. wr.
opencayesicraay.

RobborTakes$300
WACO. July-3- W- -A robber took

$300 from the Lumpkin "Clcanina
Co, yesterday. He forced two em
ployes to give him money from the
tills, Then he made the firm own
er, C. P. Lumpkin, open the safe.
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TennesseeGets

ATLANTA UV-T- he federal gov

ernment yesterday acted to relieve
one state hard-hi-t by the prolonged
Southern drought and Indicated
similar benefits for others would
be forthcoming soon.

The U, S. Department of Agri
culture In Washington declared
Tennesseea disasterarea because
crops and pastures have dried Up

for lack ot rain.
The destinationmakes It possible

for Tennessee farmers to. obtain
governmcr loans for farm opera
tions In cases where credit Js not
available to xnen irom ouier
sources.

Department officials said sec-

tions ot Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi are expected tobe des-

ignated as drought disasterareas
in the near future.

Severe heat andsearing drought
have borne down on many sections
ot Southeastern states since early
June. Some crops, particularly
corn, have been virtually
ed, and pastures nave been Durnca
brown;

TONIGHT!
MIDNIGHT SHOW 11:30 P. M.
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DeathOf McMahon
To IncreaseBattle

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Wl Most politi

cians agreed today the unexpected
death of Sen. Brlen McMahon

win make even tighter the
already touch-andr-g- o batUe en

Democrats and Republicans
for control oi the Senatethis fall.

McMahon's death Monday re
duced the wobbly Senate. Demo
cratic majority to three andboost-

ed to 35 the number ot seats at
stake In the November elections.

As matters now stand, there are
48 Republican senators, 49 Demo
crats and one vacancy In the 98
Senateseats.

Of the 35 seatsto be filled this
tall, 15 arehow held by Democrats
and 20 by Republicans. (The ma
lorlty of the presentsenators are
still serving out their six-ye- ar

terms and are not up for re--
election.)

Republicans to regain Senate
control in 1953 must elect at least
23 senators this fall to gain a bare
majority of 49. They probably need
25 or 28 to have effecUvecontrol.
becausesome Republican senators
often vote with Democrats.

Democrats need only 14 winners
in Senatecontests to retain a bare
majority. Many of the Senate con-
tests are in Southern or border
stateswhere Democrats normally
win.

Republican enthusiastsfor
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, GOP presi-
dential nominee, are counting on
his vote-gettin-g ability at the head

Suit Filed Against
City Due To Crash

DALLAS, July 30 (JR--A suit, ask
ing $100,000 in damages from the
City of Dallas, was filed yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker of
Denton, parents of a
flyer killed In a two-plan-e collision
over the city's Lave Field.

Donald E. Walker and Paul W,

B rower. 19. both ot Denton, were
killed when their small two-seat-er

plane collided with an American
Airlines DC--8 which was preparing
to land at the Held. June28.

The amall craft crashed after the
collision and the liner landed safe
ly with Its 54 passengers.

The suit chargesthat the "City
ot Dallas was negligent In the oper
ation" ol the Held.

Radio Announcers
OpenConvention

MEXICO CITY. July 30 IB-- The

Inter-Americ- Congress of Radio
Announcers opened here yesterday
with a proposal from Cuba that an
nouncers be licensed.

The proposal said that an an
nouncer has a great responsibility
because heworks in a medium
"which can impress the 'public so
easily" and Icr that reason be
should be properly qualified.

Mexico proposed that a commit
tee be named to work on a formal
type bf radio language. The resolu
Hon said that the original Spanish
Is suffering variations from one
country to another andsaid radio
could reduce thesevariations.
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of the ticket to produce majorities
In both the House and Senate.-

Boosters for Democratic nomi
nee-- Gov. Adlal Stevenson ot Illi-

nois expect the same of him.
Because both vice presidential

nominees are senators, Republican
Richard Nixon of California and
Democrat John Sparkman ot Ala-
bama, the winning ticket automati
cally wiu lose a Senate seat tem
porarily.

However, governors ot their
states are ot the .same party as
me nominees, and are expected to
appoint successorsfrom the same
party, keeping the balance un
changed.

Lovett Can Explain
One Flying Saucer

WASHINGTON ven Secre
tary ot Defense Lovett has seen
a "flying saucer" but he had an
explanation for it.

Pentagon sourcessaid Lovett, re
turning to Washington from New
York Sunday, was a fellow passen
ger aboard an airliner with per
sons wno insisted they had seen a
white disc whirling along beside
the plane.

Lovett. however, reoortedlv said
he had been watching a search
light playing Into the clear, moon-
lit sky and at one point Its cone
of light caught and jield a tuft ot
cumulus cloud, creating the Im
pression ot a circular body keeping
pace wiin ine plane..

'That'show many a flying sau
cer gets born," one officer said.

Mourners For Eva
Still Crowd City

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina U- -
Tne body of Eva Peron remained
on public view today, her funeral
postponed indefinitely until the
crush of mourners slows down,
There was no letup, however, in
the thousands crowding Into the
capital.

With all other activity paralyzed
by the mass grief tor the beauteous
young first lady who died Saturday
night, President Juan D. Peron
and his government sought to
stretch out the homage and thus
turn Argentina back to something
like normal activity,

Peronannounced hiswife's body
would lie in state until all had
viewed it. not lust tor the two or
three days originally planned. The
government radio repeated over
and over that the body would stay
on view two or three months If
necessary.

The funeral originally was plan
ned for yesterday.

ComradeSalute
Will Come Leter

BERLIN in Communism's
small fry in East Germany now
can each other Wend."

The salute was adopted by the
blue - shlrted "Free German
Youtb.1

When they grov up to full-siz- e

Reds, they hal) each other as
"comrade

I mportant Fq1 1
i,

.v

Calf Handbags ... by Jenny and Ifargolin . . .
irt tho smart new English Pouch, French Box, Shoulder

Strap and many other styles. Enchanting in black,
brown, navy, sport tan and red.
Jenny Calf Handbags. 10.95 to 16.95 plus tax.
Margolin ShoulderStrapHandbag.

Gloves .. . Boyce Lazarus, Glasse gloves, with stitching-detai- l

in white, ruby red, winter pink, beige, black, brown and
navy. - 5,95

Pearls . . . Coro gives a new exciting treatment their
pearl chokers . . . single and double strandswith large pearl
In the center with cold filigree trim . . . in white, autumn
brown or cloud Erey. Chokers 1.98

f

Matching Ear Screws or Ear Clips.
(Prices Plus Tax) '

Waist Cinchers ... by Schaffer . , . waist clnchers and
curve with you to slim and mould your figure. ' ' '

- ' ", f
Elasticized wool waist clncher in multi-color- s as sketched,

In solid colors In red, royal, purple', grey, belgo and
black.
Star-studde-d waist clncher as. sketchedIn brown or black.

2.98

Tip-To- p Tog

for Boys'

by Dotty Dan

Jiffy-Overa- ll . . . similar to sketch... in fine cotton gabardine. . .
has adjustable straps, full length
front zipper, elastic back waist In
red, grey or brown. Sizes 2, 3 and
4-- 3.98

Coverall . . . by Dotty Dan In navy
or brown cotton gabardine . . .
long sleeves, dot fasteners.Sizes 2,
3 and4. . 3,98
In Men's and.Boys' Department

6

AT

Bid
393

i;
41

tax.

to

1.98

flex

also
2.98
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Stale Nat'l Bank
Phona

m

16.95 plus

PAUL BUSKIRK & HIS WESTERN SWING BAND

Feature Act Of

From Texas To Broadway11

Top Flight, All-St- ar $ Ravlaw

CITY AUDITORIUM SATURDAY, AUGUST 2
ADMISSION 50c and $1.00

Ticktts en Sala 'at Record Shop


